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Winside Soldier /s Killed 
Sunday In Viet Nom War 

V.ord was received Wednesday 
by \1r. and Mrs. ('. n. Witt, 
Winside. that their son, lYe. Mark 
S. Witt, 1~. was killed In actLon 
about 3 p.m. on Aug. 31 near the 
(ambodtan border northwest of 
. "i;dgon in Viet Na m. 

\ rm,v officials, accomJnnied by 
the Hov. ii, ~. !Jllpert of St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church, WIn
Ride, Informed the familyofthelr 
f1on'~ deatn. J lUleral arrange
mpn'l <; are JX'nd Ing the return of 
th(' hod) which should be from 
In to 14 days the ramny W'dS 

informed. 
Witt was a 19f,f.\ g-radwte of 

\vinsid(' 1!lgh "-<'hool where he 
ria,' ('d (oot~11I four ,Years and also 
Piu1kirxtlcd In wfrstllngand 
track. lie was actIve in the youth 
pnlg"ram at '-It. '''wi's ["-!tlleran 
( IlIlfl \1 and wr)uld have had hi!'; 
nlnptpenth hirthday later t~lf; 

month. 
I:ntl'rinJ.; Ul(' arm,Y In 1 ebruary 

tid" \.C'.ar, \\ itl traincd at Fort 
IIj-d, (dlif. 1)(, W;JS tll/-n sent to 
\ it,t \;! m fr{)lTl) ()Ti I.('wis, Wash. 
in itlll('. 

Ix',,[d('~ Iii'. pan-nt'i, he Ins a 
Iwotil('r !Javirl :lnd a .'.['.ter .Janr-, 
1.1j1(!I:lt home. 

li(. \\ HI had reCC'nth written 
II!lrnr' tllat IIi. .. dlvl ... ion, th£' 1st 
(:tvalrl, had Ix'en fig'htlng 1I('.;lf 
l!i(' (,!mlxx:lian borrJ('f. 

lilt' \\ ln~ide "oldier is ttl(' 
'i('('()fld \\;!,n{' ( nunt" rrnn to die 
in \ iet \'am ,let ion, ooth from 
\\ in"idl'; lIob{'rt ,\, Wagner, son 
<If \Ir:-.. Jl!H,1 \\<1I-.'Tler, Winside, 
\~:!." hil1f'd in \1.1,1 1 !HiR. 

Youth Center Fund 

Drive 'Successful> 
\1)(ll!1 ~1,')!;,;1O() of thp $3()(J,IlOO 

~'ml in till' fllnd drive for tl1e ~e
h r ,!." h ,! ~ outh I.('adership Dr
w]opm('nt ( ('0(('1" was co1]('{'/('d 
11\ Iii., orfidal ('nd of thc driV(' 

:11. 
..... chlaphoff, State Di

rt't'{()r of \gricillturc and chalr
r]"1:I11 of tlll' flUld drive, said last 
\~C'('h that til(' drive topped the 
;,(1 I)('r cent mark during t~e 

drl>'{'. Iff' noted that alt~oUKh the 
drive i~ ofrtciali)- O\l('r, rTh.lJly 
1 I \ d~lrt{'r<; haw' lust started 
thpir fllnd drive in their com· 
mllniti('<;. lle said the drive was 
<.,1J('(,l'~sfll! and that the ('enter 
I'< ill IX' built. 

(;n)lmd brl',aking c('remonips 
on tll(, c('llter, 1(X'ated near ,\u
nll"a, are scheduled for bter in 
'->('ptt'mix'r. T1I(' cr-ntcr would 
It;lV(' si">, nCOW cottagcos, e.ach 
mving the capacit ... to house 40 
and four counselors. The present 
swimming jX)ol on the camp site 
will bc rebuilt and a new bath 
hOllse will be constructed. Other 
impro\"('mpnt,<; include land
scaping, saftte II fields, tennis 
and "occer field..,. 

I'he c('nier will be available 
for use b.1 various other youth 
organizations such as 1'1\\,4-", 
Ro\ :-X:out,<; and so on when the 
Future Llrml'rs of \m{'rica are 
not using it. 

Pfc. Mark S. Witt 

Senior Center Offers 

Spanish to Members 
\1rs. Jo,\nn ,Jolm of Wayne 

will be giving Spanish leSSOns 
even Monda.Ii and "riday at the 
S{>nlor Citizens Center in Wayn¢, 
according to Ijirector Mrs. F~
don Bull. The ~<;<;ons will begin 
at p!even o'clock e<:l('h mnrning. 

ComlnR up on Thursday this 
week at the Center is a pot lurk 
noon dinner. A II senior dt!zens 
are uwtted to t~e dinner an\d 
('ach one should bring a cOolerl.. 
ed dLsl1. 

Sc~eduled for the morning ()f 
Sept. 15 is a pool tournamer)t 
between the men and the ladle!!. 
The <,ontest wlll begin at 10:30. 

\1rs. Bull, who emphasizes that 
the faciliti('s at tile center are 
open to an) area people of retire
ment age, S<I} s that vohmteers 
are needed to h£>lp transport peo
ple to and from the ('entero She 
said she would welcome help in 
this and other areas from in
dividuals and clubs in the city. 

Winside Schools 
Enroll Over 400 

Just aoout an equal number of 
students were ~'enrolled in the 
elementary and secondary pro
grams as of last week in the 
\\'inside Consolidated Schools, 
according to Superintendent Joe 
r-.lastC'n. Total enrollment was 
4[)H. 

Total enrollment in the ele
mentary programs was 20S;total 
enrollment in the secondary pro
grams was 203. 

Breakdovm b} grades: kinder
garten, 21; first, 22; second, 23; 
second-third combination, 23; 
third, 21; fourth, 34; fifth, 241 
sixth, 37; sev('nth, 26; eighth, 
2.'1; ninth, 3,11; tenth, 38; eleventh, 
35; twelfth, 3R. 

Winside Sued by Gas Firm 
\ suit was filed in \\a:me 

(ountv ]listrict Court k,st week 
b\ l\a~sas-:'\ebraska :,\atural Gas 
C'omran.\ naming the \'i1lage of 
\\ inside as defendant. 

Thc k::msas-\"ebraskl firm had 
ashed 100 to'n11S for rate increas
es last \'ovember. Yillage oo.ards 
and cit\ cOlmdls involv~, who 
grant n~tural gas franchises, had 
to adopt neW ordinances allowing 
the rate increases if such in
creases were acceptable. 

\ total of eight towns, one of 
which is Winside, refused to 
rass new ordinances thereby nul
Ii!;. ing any rate change. The Kan
sas-:'\ebraska firm is suing each 
of the eight towns. 

\'em lUll, ma~or of Winside, 
said subpoenas had been served 
to him, each member of the town 
board and to the town of Win
side. Serving on the town board 

Purple Ribbon Won 

By Wakefield Girl 

During State Fair 
Lynette Johnson of Wakefield 

added her name to the list of 
area yomgsters who earned pur
ple ribbons at the Nebraska state 
Fair in Lincoln. 

The Dixon County 4-H member 
won the top ribbon from the 
ju:lge (o'r her school clothes out
ftt in the 4-H style revue. Also 
earning a purple ribbon In the 
cornpetttim was Mary Ulrich of 
Cuming Cotmty for her special 
occasfat outfIt. 

Two Wayne girls-Karla MIller 
and Gloria Pollar<Hlarned blue 
See PURPL,E RIBBON, page 6 

are Hobert Cleveland, Charles 
D. Farran, George C.ahl, Frank 
Weible and I!ill. 

Winside will contest the rais
ing of gas rates, according to 
.l.ttorney John :\ddison, as the 
town oo.ard doesn't ~el the in
crease can be justified. 

Mayor !lill said that because 
the \'illage of Winside denied the 
Kansas-Nebraska firm's request 
for the rate raise, Winside is 
being sued with the subpoenaS 
being served Aug. 30. The Kan
sas-Nebraska :'\atural Gas Co~ 
Inc. has its headquarters at Hast
ings. 

\1eanwhile, District Judge 
George Dittrick has issued a 
temporary injlD1ction order pre
venting Winside from denying a 
rate increase. This allows t~e 
gas com~nS to raise the rates 
now and if the case is settled 
in favor of Winside, a refund 
will be made to customers for 
the increase paid from the pres
ent time until a decision is reach
ed. 

Lions Discuss Park 
A fairly good crowd turned out 

Tuesday night for the first meet- , 
ing of the (all seasm for the 
Lions Club m Wayne, according 
to me of the members. 

The group discussed the traD
er and camping park being OOIIt 
just east ,. town. The park. 
which is a Lions Club and a city 
project. will be primarily for 
owrnight camping by travelers 
and Iotlrlsts. The possibility or 
erectmg a sign about the park 
also came under discussion. 

Prize May Hit Peak 
II the Thursday Cash Night 

drawing goes one more week wUh
ott a winner It will reach its 
peak or $400. 

Last week \1rs. Gaylord An
derson of, Wayne missed a gilt 
or $300 (l"om the Chamber of 
'(l'ommcrce by not being in one 
of the cooperating stores when 
her name was called at 8 p.m . 
The prize w!l1 now be worth 
$330 this coming Thursday night. 

Area Crime Group 
Proposing Survey 
Of NEN Counties 

Local, Area Students 

Enroll at NE Tech 
T hi r tee n area students, in

eluding three from Wa.YT1e. were 
among the 59 students who be
gan classes in temporar) 
qwrters at \'ortheast '\,'ebrasl<a 
TechnIcal College in \'orfolk 
Wednesdav. The Rtudents came 
from 30 c~mmunltl('s in 14 coun
ties. 

Included in the enrollment Is 
one girl, ( ono!e Fklx>rgof \\a)Tle. 
DaUKhter of Mr. and ~rs.lbrold 
Ekberg, she Is enrolled in the 
data pr()('e~slng course being 
offered b) NF Tech. 

CIa'ises will be held in the 
temporar;. Q\£rters at \1adison 
,\ve. and Fighth St. Ln1til the 
new buildings in northeast \'or
folk are completed. 

SSO TUITION GIFT, Mn. Glori. L ••• b.rg, left, 
trea~urer of th. Wayne County ,Rural Teacher. 
Auociation, pre~.nh Cynthia Meyer, right, wHh 
II S50 tuition gift during a ceremony h.ld W.dne, 
day in the office of the Wayne County Sup.rlnten, 
dent of Rural Schools. Cynthia, 19, daught.r .of 
Mr. and Mr~. Robert Meyer, Wayne, attended 
Wayne State College last year and is pre •• ntly a 

freshman in the Immanuel School of HUrling, 
Omaha. Th ..... oelatlon .. Iected Miss Meyer on 
the basi, of a"isting II high r .. nklng former rural 
student now in college. Office,. of the ... oci .. tion 
in the back row .re, from I.ft to right. Mn. Betty 
Ream, ucret .. ry; Morri. Jacobsen. president, and 
Oarrel Grothe, '1ke·president. 

'\ Iso attending the school from 
Wa.'me are Hoger Hefti in auto 
mec/lanics and \1.lrk Fllis in 
air-conditioning and appliance re
]Xlir. 

Other area judcnts attending 
classes in the initial year for 
the college a e A lan Platt of 
Stanton, David uttle of Laurel, 
William Hans of Pilger (auto 
mechanics); Da ve McGrew of 
Handolph, l\f.lrvin II. Arp of Car
roll (air-conditioning and ap
pliance repair); Steve Bolz of 
Stanton (data processing}, Jerr:; 
C{'-rling of \\akefield (elec
tron'ics);' Larry Cisler of Stan
ton, Torn Lange of Hoskins (build
ing construction) and Paul \fr
(;uire of Wisner (drafting). 

The school also offers instruc
tion in welding. 

Anybocl,\ intere sted in attending 
the school can obtain more in
formation from '\dministrator F. 
Don Maclay. 

Vet Meeting Slated 
The regular monthly meeting 

of CJnpter 28 of the Disabled 
\ merican Veterans will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Veterans 
Service Office in Wayne, accord
ing to Commander \tlgrJUS Peter
sen of Pilger. 

14 Students Added 
Fourteen more students en

rolled at \\ayne High School as 
of Wednesday, bringing t~e total 
enrollment in the school system 
to 1,144. The enrollment in
cludes 49 at Carroll, 312 in West 
F.lementary, 330 in Middle School 
and 453 in high school. 

A SCOTTISH FLAVOR was added to the Northeast Station near 
Concord last week when Elizabeth Miller from Perth, Scotland (left) 
toured the Station with Mrs. Clarence Johnsen, mother of the host 
family she is staying with "'hile in Cedar County, (second from left), 
Showing them around the swine research center at the Station were 
Cal Ward, superintendent, and Kathy Armstrong of Ponca, work· 
study student at the Station. Miss Miller is one of the International 
Foreign Youth Exchange students presently staying in the United 
States. She w'rll live with Mr. and Mrs. Johnsen, who farm se'len 
miles northeast of Laurel, until Sept, 15, then will spend some time 
with a family in Stanton County. 

VFD Bid Opening 
Another step in providing more 

room for t~e Wayne fire depart
ment rna}' be taken b}, the cit} 
council at its regular meeting 
Tuesday night. 

Set 

program. according to llaun, wtll 
be hiring a teacher Quallfied to 
work with the youngsters. 

The Wayne Middle Sochool Is 
this year beginning a program 
for the academically ta lented 
youngsters. It Is being financed 
from (hit funds and Is the only 
one in t~e six-('ounty area the 1 !nit 
covers. Teaching those young
sters at the Middle School this 
year is Jan Woodward. 

Bob I1ergt of Wayne is the other 
person from Wayne County on the 
IO-member board. The Unit 
serves Wayne, Dixon, Dakota, 
Thurston, Cedar and Knox C'OWl
ties. The board meets the first 
Tuesday of every month. 

Ike's Plan Meeting 
Members of the local lzaak 

Walton League plan to meet at 
Ike's Lake northwest of Wayne 
M)nday at 8 p.m., according to 
Norris Weible, president. 
T~e group wnt see a fUm 

"Wilderness Elk Hunt" and rove 
a business meeting. 

Community Chest Board 
Approves $10,000 Goal 
Conservation Meeting 

The supervisors of the Wayne 
County Soil and Water Conset-va
tion District will hold their regu
la r boa rd meet ing Tue sda)' eve
ning at eight o'clock. TIle meet
ing, which is open to the public, 
will be in the District offices 
at Wame. -
Su~rvisors on the board are 

Werner ~Iann, chairm..'1n; Stan
ley \1()rris, vice chairman; Glen 

~~:;~::~~~~~:~~d~~~C ~:~s~t. 
board member. 

Son of Wayne State 

Teacher Injured in 

Automobile Mishap 
John Bussell, son of Dr. lIelen 

J. Russell of \'layne, was criti
cally injured in a one-<:ar acci
dent a mile and one-half south 
of David City shortly before 
midnight Aug. 30. 

A $10,000 CommWlity Chest 
fund goal was approved and an
nOlmced Wednesday by the Chest 
Board following a noon business 
meetfn.g, according to Nor r i s 
Weible, president. The group met 
at Putsy's Pizza Parlor. 

Jim Marsh, drive chairman for 
the business district, and Mrs. 
Jim HLlmmel, chairman in the 
residential district, both report
ed having assistant workers se
lected. 

A coffee hour Is planned for 
the residential area chairmen 
Sept. 24 at the 10a.m. in the Birch 
Room at the WSC Student Center, 
\Irs. Hummel announced. She 
said. representatives from the 
Girl Scouts, Roy ')couts, Wayne 
Recreation, ned Cross and Sal
vation Arm.v will atttendthe meet
ing to explain to the workers as 
to how funds are used m their 
respective programs. 

The anntal Community Chest 
fund drive has been set for Oct. 
6-18. Further planning will be 
made when the Chest Board meets 
again Tuesday noon at t~e WSC 
Student Center. 

Allen Board Appoints 

New Police Judge 

Members of the n.glon 1\ and 
25 .Joint Plannlng Commlsslon ror 
law fltror{'cment and (~rlmbw.l 
Justlco meeting in ~orfolk Thurs· 
day night heard IHeMrd E. Moot~ 
lng, cmlHlltant, propoliC an elght
(:Otllt)' surv(') or police. prose
cution, court and pconal institu
tion practkes. according to Nor
ris W('lbie,' s{'{'retan. 

The Rurv(O~, If iI;:nplorrwntoo. 
would start ~ov. I and dos(' Jan. 
I, 1970, Mt~t ing fi<1 id. The com· 
ml!;slon and th{'ir consultant 
would supervls(' ttl{' project d{'-

:0~~e~ld~t;~7t~:s tl~: ~~~~C~d 
law E'nrorc{'ment practicE'sl 
throughout th(' {'oopcrating eight' 
('ounties, which are Wayne, I1lx-1 
on, Antelope, ~bdl"on, Pierre, 
Knox. Cedar and Stanton. I 

"Speclflcall)," M1letlng not(>d'i 
"tt seeks to determlne what dlt· 
ferences and SlmllarltieSf'XIRtirl

l 
the dally implementation :>r Nt'
bmska's crlmlnallaw by police, 
prosecutors, Judges and.klllers," 

The principal objectlve 0( the 
audy, according to Mooting, ista 
determine the practicing standard 
or standards followed by law 
enforcement offklals In the re
giOn. Secondly, he said. « wIll 
"provide dtlzens with facts to 
determine whether such a stan
dard or standards are satisrac-

Complaints Vary 
In Police File 

Wayne police were busy the 
IXlst few days investigating an auto 
accident: checking out a report of 
breaking and entering, catchtnga 
dog and locatlng a missIng child. 

Wednesday evening around 5:35 
p.m. Harold Thompson, driving 
a 1967 Ford pickup, backed into 
the rront end of a t 967 Pontiac. ~ 
according to the police record, 
while leaving a JXl.rktng stall in 
the 100 block on !'earl street. 
The Pontiac, owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Gutshall, received only 
minor damage. " 

Mrs. Doris Smith int'ormed p0-

licE' Thursday that sometime over 
the labor Day weekend someone 
entered a garag~ at 106 Sout~ 
Sherman street and stole two fish
ing rros and reels, and twoJlsh
ing rod holders. 

Officers were told Thursday 
about garbage being allowed to 
pile up in the 400 block 00 Walnut 
Street. The owner was advised 
by pollce to ha ve t~c garbage 
cleaned up. 

Police impoWlded a dogttnt was 
naming loose Friday and re
ceived a report that a to-month
old girl wa·s missing from the 
100 block on Lincoln street. The 
yotmgster was, fOlBld across the 
~treet. 

The council will open bids 
from contractors for. construc
tim of a building about 70 feet 
wide by 45 feet deep for housing 
of fire department vehic les and 
etluipment. The building, which 
would be added to the southwest 
comer of the present fire hall. 
would have six tays (or fire 
trucks. There would be a door 
from the rea~ 0( the building coo
neeting it to the present fire 
de(Jlrtment room m the fire hall. 

for t~e proIXlsed building would 
come from the $30,000 bond issue 
Il'Issed by the voters last yean:' 
which was meant to provide 
housing for the fire department. 

Services Today for 
Dr. Walterlngram 

The car he was driving skidded 
on wet pavement, slid off the 
high""ay and slammed into a tree. 
lie was driving to Columbus from 
his home in Lincoln when he ap
{:Brenny lost control of the ve
hicle in the heavy rain. There 
were no Il'Issengers with him. 

Russell was taken by ambu
lanC{ to Bryan \Iemorial IIps
pita in Lincoln ,where he re
mains in critical condition in the 
intensive care 'rIllit. As of Fri
day he had not regained con
sciousness. 

Allen's village board last week 
appointed Larry Mitchell to re
place G. D. Kjer as police magis
trate (or the village. Kjer had 
been named to the post in 1967. I 

It would be built of coocrete 
block with brick veneer. The in
side wouId be painted. 

The OOIIdIng Is iBslcally the 
sa me as would have been provided 
tad the recent bond election of 
$138.000 bee n passed by the 
voters. 'That mooey wou1d have 
rulh a city complex. housing the 
tire delllrtment, city clerk and 
pollee department. Maley to ray 

Fl!1eral services for Dr. Wal
ter G. Ingram will be held t<>
day CMonday) at 2 p.rn. at the 
Utited Presbyterian Church, 
Wayne. The Rev. Paul Russell 
will officiate at the rites and blU'
ial will be in Greenwood Ceme
tery. 

The family requests that in 
place of Clowers. friends or rela
tives cmtribute in Dr.1ngram's 
IDtDe to a memorial scholarship 
in science at Wayne State Col
lege or give memorialgiftstothe 
thtted Presbyterian Church. 
Wayne: 

His mother, contacted the 
morning after the accklent' at 
the home 0( her father in Idaho 
Falls, Idaho, flew to Lincoln to 
be with hiJn. 

KNOW YOUR NUMBERS 

Fire 375-1122 
Police 375-2626 
Sheriff 375·1911 
Ambulance 375-38DO 
Zip Cod. W" 
W.yne Henld 375-2600 

C. O. Wllsoo petItlooed the 
bJanl to bring part of his proper
ty into the city llmIts. The prOj>
erty, just over two acres, is 
adjacent to the east edge or the 
city limits. 

The board acce[ted the petItion 
and passed an ordinance putting 
it brto effect. The annexation 
was effective last Tuesday. 

The group also discussed the 
progress of the sew~r project. 
BIll Snyder. vIllage clerk, re<
ported that the englneer Is DOW 

going over the bids on tbe ..,.er 
project. He said It should be mly 
a short time before the eugineer's 
recommendations are received 
and the bid can be let. 

tory." 110 pointed 'out DS D third 
objective. the .tudy "Ill be • 
oonchlTQrk rrom whlch tho r ..... 
ture COW-ftC of reglonallnwonlor~ 
('('mont can bo J.:Iltlgoo. 

A FllIST 

If the ('ommlsfJloo adopts the 
proposed fJurvcy, It wl1l be the 
UrS! or Its tYll< to lx. conduetocl 
In NobraRNl, theo cOnrlultant said. 
Mootlsul explained to the member. 
d the ('ommtsslon toot lIuchnliur· 
v(>y, If ndoptcd and made, would 
~ or usc to the State Crime 
('omml8slon as a pllot study; to 
all1aw~rof('cmcntortlccrl!l,pro
socul:orll and judges ft.II II guide, 
and to rTl(Imoon or Ul(' stale l.eR
Ifllature all n mlliR Ir~r proposoo 
leglfllatlon that Illi:ly be lndl(,3ted. 

Ftrlds ror carrying out tha stir 
dy would romp from thp ('om

. mission. 

ottTLI~I':" <..;"IlVEY 

Mlletb\g presented commlulon 
members with an outlln(> at prl> 
pasal ror the re~lmal Kurvey at 

, law enforcement ,which Itemized 
areas to be <,Overt.>d by survoy 
Qucstlons. 

Police practln'R would be st ..... 
died in areas of arref;!, <:onJes
slons, use or outsIde law enforce
ment racHitle!>, extra-legal remc
die'S 8lK'1{i1l holdinR without 
charge, dry ~ out drunks wlthout 
forrrtt1 char e, rllnnlnR' lDldcslr· 
ablet oUt or a town or comty. 
Furt~er Questions would lnquire 
as to the handlinu: of juveniles, 
per cent of arresteesturnedover 
ror prosecution, tlmo rnttng out 
reports, time on actw.J Illtr,oland 
time In court, plUH many, other 
questioos designed to ~ther irl
formatloo reiated- To pollFe ac-

tivities. ' i 
Th~ proposed outline tncl a8 

inqulrle's into prosecution c
t1ces, court practices and lnst-I
tutlonal practices. 

Such a survey would be made 
by the inspection of original rec
ords, personnel Interview8 and 
standardized 1nte rv1ewrorms, 
noted Mueting. 

T~e consultant said in a tele
phone conversation Frlda)'l Uat 
the etght-cmmty commission has 
rmde more applications, fl total 
fA 20, for action gmntB than 
has any other similar comm1s
sion in the state. lie ncted that 
this spea ks we 11 fA the enthu
siasm and Interest.in crime con
trol In the elght-<:OImty area. 

An action grant Is a sum' of 
federal money available ror use 
00 the local level and is admin
istered through the State Crime 
Commission for law enforcement 
re~ted programB. ' 

i-- -----'--.---. .'~. 
I ' ' I' 
!. . 
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EDITORIAL 
TJ.~ ,.Jiloria/ J~/l{lrt"lI'nl of fl U'uH~ 

"'WI/Ifl/Jrr U an ;mpor/anl d,.pnr,,,,,,,I. Nor.' 
",;'lIy it is one fI,rlo,,', opinion of topics ,hal 
umarn mosl olth, "rad,,·s. 

It is lIu duty 01 an rar/orinl tvrit,,. 10 

starch all fJfJailahl, /acll brIo,., lu Sill down 
10 fllr;t,. From· this basu IIII' w,.itu- I"Quld 
hI' obi, 10 givt' II char piau,., 01 important 
topia. • 

COMMENT 
)' (lU NUl" no/ at}rer wllh fin. t'd;/~rial 

~ bllt ;f r(.lll rt'fld tllf' I·til/orinl and 4;f)(' It'r

;,jUI '!'(II/'f/III 10 ,,,,, ,ubial disclJIud you 
h(lVi' fjfl;ru·d. YOII. as II rlfldf'r, hflve gifJI''' 
j'flrt!ul lhou~ht IfJ lUi important 'prohlrm 
,md ,hi' writ,r is proud If) IUIf)t' callr" your 
n/lrnit(HI to (In ""porl(mt sub,at I~al you 
mfly htl{!( otJulookrd. 

More Than Stamps 
Postal services and operational costs or the 

post otflce system In ttle tJ. S, are constantly In 
the news. The post office Is criticized when the 
system ,falls to deliver a letter or package over
night between Norfolk and Sioux City. but Is praised 
for being able to deliver a letter. or f»lckage to 
the coast enabling the Arm.v ~ost Office (A PO) 
or Fleet Post or(lcc (FpO) to get the letter or 
package to a mflltarY mnn overseas In a rew short 
days. 

Of'tentlmes larger post oHlcesare sc rut in I'led, 
crltlclzed, analyzed, mlnlml'led, and maybe even 
terrorized by those who think the post oUlce should 
have apologized for not having specialized In de
IIveringa letter bearing Insufrtcientaddrcssandno 
stamp. 

Even as others may think you arc the one 
who has the casy:Job and "has It made," so, somi:! 
~lY believe. thosc worklrtg in a L'. S. Post Office 
have little moJre to do than sell 'a few stamps 
and occasIonally put a letter in the front·porch 
J'1l<lllbox. Ah! llow easy life Is for the other fellow! 

llave you ever stop]X.o.d to thln~ :l.I:X)IJt the dIf
(erent services of the gf) .... '.mlmf;;'nt that the C S. 
Post ()(flce handles as a p:Jbllc service'! I.pt's 
think of a few. 

O!,r fl. S. Pust ()(rtce collects cuStO.ll~ for the 
I', S, rustoms S:'rvlce; provides Internal Revenue 

(orm,; ror the publlc;.handles f"ederal l fiureau o~ 
Iovostlgatlon posters 'and asststs the 1,1 BI with tn
formatlo'l as to addresses and namds; collects 
aliens' regIstration cal;'ds for the Imm~rat1on De
~rtmcnt; acts as a. tilanne\ for Ci~1I Defense 
tooklets and lnformr:tlon; dispenses InforTrrltion 
and supplies for the P ... \1c(> Cf)rps; provides S')C'1a1 
~curlty form!;; handles bIrd stamr>s ~or the De
~rtment of the Interior; receives no re!mlDlcration 

')' (or money orders wr!.tten for the- Customfl Ile
pJ.r1mtmt, yet tl1e form~ are charged to the P0St 
Offlce Departmf!nt; and don't (orget ~he savings 
stamps handled (or the Savings Bond PrOgrdm~ 

Ilwc vou ever heard any public o~cry on the 
bud. get or ~xpendltures of these branChJls of govem
mcnt? We haven't either, and yet no one of the 
m~ntloned services I has any l?caring ~ the postal 
service system •. ,I except. the emP10)'CeS get the 
privilege of doing the work. ; 

\\'Ilenevcr a ,c;m·dl community 10. es its local 
post office, it also losc,s a great En}' of the 
g'ovcrnmcnt ~(>rvl('('S besides the dellv, ry of rTVlll. 

The above list of services provl ed through 
the post office Is certainly not a co;nw1ete list, 
00t: It Is enough to perhaps help each qf us realize 
there Is a whole lot m\~re to thc r1~ta I system 
than selling stam[ls! - \.f\t,\,. ' 

.... 
Some Simple Suggestions 

I 

I 

A yOlIDg m;m from Wayne came very close 
to ~ing killed Just over a week ago when the 
rear wheel of a tractor he wa<; driving crashed 
through a bridge southeast of town. llad more of 
the bridge broken from lmder the tractor, the man 
could easily have· been pinned beneath the tractor 
at the oottom of tt1(' creek. SInce it was near 
sLUldoWn, It's anybody's guess how long he would 
have remlined there before being fOtDld. 

Wednesday afternoon we inspected tile bridge 
to find if the accident could have beeh avoided. 

We fOlITld that the place where the wheel 
crashed through had been washed Ollt by rain. 
The plank., were rotted. ("\1 the other end of the 
bridge there was another place where rain has 
washed milch of the fill from next to the bridge. 
110w long it will be before this becomt's a hazard 
is hard to say, but It. will be one in time. It 
should be noted that this washout was hidden from 
view by the weeds which have grown up around 
the end of the bridge. We are lOlabIe to say if 
weeds hid the other washout. 

We also noted that the' barricade north of the 

• j. 

bridge warning people <)If the dang~r had been 
knocked down by a veh1cle. The barricade Co:1-

sisted of a plank with some faint words vvritten 
in paint. There was al~t a pinkish towel tied to 

:o~~k~f :t~~V~;ld~~O~l: l'n~'i~~~e oorrieade to the 

.Just south of the bridge there were several 
planks covering about ooe fourth Of the road. 
There was nothing to \varn motorists of these. 

We are unable to sa,\" whether the accident 
could have been avoided. 1I0wever, we would 
suggest that at least the following be adopted 
b) the county commissioners: 

-Keep weeds and. obstructions awa.\' from ap
proaches to brlid.g-es at all times so people using 
them can more ',easily see their condition. 

-TIcgin a program whereby all bridges in the 
COlITlty are checked regularly todiscover hazardous 
conditions or conditions which could develop into 
hazards. 

-Ruy som~ barricades, signs and fhgs whirh 
wm adequately warn mptorists of any dangers 
00 the COlU1ty roads. - ~LJl. 

They Are Human Beings 

Though F ... lrth Tnly appear small when ob
served by a camera in S{Xlce, it is nel.'ertheless 
a celestial hotel inhabited by teeming" millions 
of human beings - some of whom are ver}' sick 
mentalis. Some are sexual psychopaths. I 

According to a bulletin from the Nebraska 
State Medical Association, "~tcdical1.Y, the treat
ment of sexual psychoIl1ths has not been crowned 
with resOlmding success." The report continues 
to point out that mmy ph,ysicians of good reputa
tion say the se.Kwi psychopath is incurable, but 
note that the same thing was said of schizophrenia 
in 1932, whereas schizophrenics today are being 
treated and mhny return£><! to soc iety as useful 
citizens. 

The NSJ\,1A release POints out, "The point is 
that in spite of the discouraging experience in 
treating sexual psychopaths they are still human 
beings and every effort must be 1Tlade to help 
them control their aooormal impUlses." 

A sexual psychopath is committed under di!
feT(~'nt statutes than is the mentally ill patient, 
and Is sent to a state hospital b}' action of the 
court, examined medically, as well as l€'gally, 
before a determination is made that he is a 
.s,"xual p~ychopath. After being hospitalized the 
IliHent may be released from the custody of the 
hospital only if the recommendations of the physi
cians at the hospital are approved by the court 
which committed him. 

lhder the practice in Nebraska many relative
ly harmless individuals oove been committed mder 
the Sexual Psychopath Law while others have 
been committed who should more appropriately 
ffive been prosecuted lU1der the crimihal'laws. 

We agree with the NSMA that there is need 
for a complete review of the Sexual ,I;'sychopath 

Law, in view of the fact that some sexual psycho
paths should be carefully confined, while in other 
cases complete confinemt-nt could pre~·cnt effective 
treatment required by law. I 

Society has a right to be protccted from such 
sick people a~d ate thel same tim

t 
an attemut 

to treat and rehabil~tate a sexua ps.\"chorrath 
should be made. 111e.\": arc still h man beings 
in nee~ of help. ' 

The !problem which confronts tHose enacting 
and administering the ~xual Psych\1path Law is 
to decide ·in l each- case' where to ~raw the line 
with reference to protecting societ~· as against 
P!OViding treatment for tIle individua~. 

The \,SM-\ points o~rt that the sfxuai psycho
pa h in a state hospital makes the treatment 
of the highly treatable. natlent more~difficult and 
that there are m1.ny -1m the pen' entiary who 
should be adjudged sexual psychopat s. They also 
serve as an obstacle to the successful rehabilita-
tion of the other inrnates~ I 

Is. the solution the building Of a separate 
institution for· the treatment of the sexual psycho
pith'? On c e again we agree with the i\lSM.\ in 
recommending· that a study group be set up by a 
joint effort of the State U:!glslature, the Executive 
Bran~, the NSM.\, and the :\ebraska Bar Askia
tion. lts task would be to determine the best 
practical solution to the institutional problem and 

:e~eW~h ~~: ~~':cle;~'~~:: ~~~c~~~e in 
Perhaps t~e result would improve the prcr 

gran;ts of rehabilitation in both the state hospitals 
and penitentiary; increase protection 'of soc iety and 
l?ring about a concentrated effort to rehabilitate 
the sexual psychopath, if possible. T~ey are hum1.n 
beings - in great need of help. - MMI\\!. 

Quotdble notdble:>: 
Behind an able marl'there are always other 

able men.-Chinese Proverb. 

, 

Absence makes the heart grow fcwJder.-Th~mas 

Wayne City Code: 
Section 3-102: !'It shall be un

lawful' for any. '1rsoo to palut, 
prhit, or post or in any manner 
place or replace upoo any side
walk, crossing, or crosswalk or 
other way or passage for use r1 
pedestrians or upon any street 
In the city any placard, .Ign, 
advert1seinent, display bill, let
ter. or kindred' mattar ~ any 
kind or descrlIJllOO. IIIles. said 
person obtains prior a.A>roval 
c1 the city """"clI." 

Don't be one of the "silt:1'rt 
mass.''' If you disagree with our 
editorials, let us 'know about It. 

Ha}nes Bayly. 

As a kid it never occurred to 
me that a day was anything but 
lots of nothing, interrup(ed some
timos by something. j 

It seems .pow, th~, wften we 

.1 : r 
, , 
, , 

see a youngster sitting or stand
ing or lying down all by him
self, not rea lly tiusy with any
thing, we adults want to know 
immediately', "what's the mat
ter?" 

Grownups have fbrgotten there 
is a difference between doing 
'\loth'n" and being bored. Being 
bored is a judgment one makes 
on oneself. ''Dam' noth'n" is 
a state of being. 

If you'll excuse me, I-ve got 
an appointment to sit In my 
favorite chair on tbe front porch. 
and watch the lea~s fall. listen 
to the chair squeak and the cat 
purr. Bored? No!'Doin' noth'n? 
Yup! 

-x-x-x-x-x-
The Nebraska Slate Fair Is 

over for another year. Did you 
and your family attend? Upon ob-

. ' a, Tips from a Pro 

w", M,," ~ l\!l-
NATIONAL 1RUCK ~A OF HiE yEAR 

KNOW YOUR EXIT. . .' 

serving the acres of new farm 
equipment and machinery on dis
play this .,ear, one is again im
pressed by ~ebraska's de
pendence upon agriculture and 
the farmer. Then there seemed 
to be endless stalls of livestock 
and other cOlU1tless displays all 
related. to agriculture. The total 
fair is a gigantic picture fea
turing the fruits of labor harvest
ed fr-om the rolling plains of our 
productive state. 

It might be appropriate for 
\\'a.\'ne to have a "Farmer's nay" 
at some timr:! during the year. 
An outstanding young farmer in 
the county could be honored as 
"King of the Krop." Perhaps 
the most ellderly farm couple 
could be saluted and reign as 
"Hural Hoyalt.v." It could be an
other way of giving credit where 
credit is d!-le. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Once upon a time there WCl.S a 

pig that lamented his lack of 
popularity. He complained to the 
cow tt~t people were always 
talking about the gentleness of 
the cow and her kind eyes, while 
it was the greediness and filthi
ness of pigs, that was heard in 
atl human conversation. The pig 
admitted that the cow gave rich 
milk and cream from which the 
blrtter comlO'S, but he pointed out; 
tile pig's gifts to humanity were 
bacon, ham and even pickled 
feet. Sathe pigd~mandeda reason 
for what he considered such a 
lack of appreciation! 

The cow swished her tail a 
couple of times, chewed her cud, 
and thought a while. Then she 
replied, "\1aybe it's because 
cows give while we're still 
alive!" 

-x-x-x-x-x-
There is quite a financial dif

ference between ftUl and food! 
If a farmer sells a bushel of 
grain to a manufacturer of whis
key, he puts the grain through a 

- still. It comes out fire water and 
a consumer pays $3 to $5 a 
quart or .50 a shot. The con
sumer drinks it and says, "gimme 
another. " 

The farmer puts his grain 
through a distiHer called a cow, 
and it comes out. milk. The con
sumer pays about .26(' a quart, 
takes a drink, sets the glass 
down and says, "go easy on the 
milk, folks, the price is WAY 
l.'P," Milk at 15(' for six OWlces 
is $40 a hundred. Whiskey at 
.60C a shot is $960 a htmdred. 
Draw your own conclusions. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Statistics from national ex

perts reveal that a driver with 
.15 of 1 per cent alcohol in the 
blood has a chance of being in
volved in an accident 25 times 
greater than a sober person. With 
.10 of 1 per cent, the chances 
are reduced to six times greater 
than the non-drinker. 

Early in :\ugust the ~ebraska 
Legislature voted 37-7 a bil~i 
(LB 1197) which reduces from 
.15 to .10 of 1 per cent the amotmt 
of alcohol in the blood for pre
sumption of intoxication in ~e
braska. 

It will, therefore, take less 
alcphol in the blood before Ne
braska drivers will be presumed 
to be drlU1k as defined by the 
new law. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Sometime ago in a newspaper 

there appeared a letter written 
by an unhappy woman who CQJIl.I. 

I. B. P. 
(AnLE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
375.1216 • Woyn •• Nobr. 

plained that her husmnd thought 
it ftmny to m1ke their pet cat 
drunk by continually pouring gin 
in its milk. . 

The distressed woman com
plained that she dldn't think it 
was doing the cat a bit of good 
because the cat would dance like 
mad, stagger around in circles, 
and flna lly fa II in a heap in the 
corner and go to sleep. 

Resides the wom1.n reported, 
the cat was now losing all of 
its hair as a result of the gin 
diet and what did a cat look 
like wIthout ha Ir! 

-x-x-x-x-x-

Immediately 1 e t t e r s poured 
into the newspaper from aroused 
readers from all over the coun
try denOlmcing the husband and 
sug-gesting various degrees of 
pwlishment for a man who could 
be so cruel to animals'. 

Perhaps I 'have a warped sense 
of humor, but the reaction s of 
the readers struck me as 
ironicallv hmn\'. Give an animal 
liquor a~d YO~ are considered 
cruel. Give a man liquor and you 
are considered sophisticated! Let 
an animal reel, act foolish, faIl 
in a drunken stupor, and im~ 
ml'diately the readersfrom('oast 
to ·coast howl in protest. Let a 
man do the sa me thing and we 
try to ignore it • 

-x-x-x-x-x-
A city councilman got up the 

other morning to go to work but 
never made it. The explanation 
he gave was "T.B." 

A doctor was going to join our 
golfing party late yesterday after
noon but diagnosed his own ·allw 

ment as! being victim of "T.B." 
The poor physician had spent a 
life fighting every disease that 
wre~ks the body but T. B. finally 
got him. 

A prominent Wayne woman was 
honored with an invitation to 
speak before a neighborhood club 
wi said she was not able. Why'? 
"T.B". That's all she wrote. 

T.B. is a very old disease 
and some say hereditary. It has 
affected several in every or
ganization in Wayne according 
to latest reports. Even some of 
the local ministers have stated 
that things in their work would 
go much smootherbutthedlsease 
of "T,B." or being "Too Bus.¢< 
is contagious. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
There are but 114 days left 

in the year during which humans 
first set foot on the moon. Have 
you noted that 01' Sol Is begin
ning to come over the morning 
txJi-iZOll just a little later each 
day? AutuJTD1 is only two weeks 
away. Daylight Savings Time will 
continue through October, so, 
many are planning on completing 
some final summer projects dur
ing the fall evenings, which are 

lor a planned solution to 

LIFE 
INSURANCE NEEDS 

yCoAJ~ II )S MAN 

As a representative of IN

VESTORS· SYNDICATE 
LIFE, he can offer InsurdnCe 

plans tailored to protect your 

family and assure contll)ulty 

and management stability to 

your bUSiness 

GEORGE PHELPS 
Wayne Are. 

Phon. 375·11411 
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A whoIIy.~wn.dMlllJidittq'" 

INVUTOb DlnalFIU) SU\"I(;b 
FOUHD'ED 1894 
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The· Year the 

Century T urne 
The Warn'e llernld, Septcrrhcr 1, 1899 

~~ew Church Dt>dlc~ted 
Norfol Wanta free Dellvery.. " 

An appllcatl ha. been recolved at the ~II. , 
One of the must ronsg!cuous events that has 

el'er occurred In thIs city was the dedication 0( 

the handsome new Presb)1erian church at 10:30 
a.m., Sunday, September 3. 1899. Over five htl1dred 
IX'Ople assembh)d in this bcautlful temple bullded 
b~ our p(!'opie. to witness the services - and there 
now remains no doubt that thC)· bulldcd even 
better than Ihe,\" knew. Invitations had been Issued 
and on this bright and beautiful Sabbath m'lming 
,,~ature seemed to be ('lathed In her best and every· 
body seem~d anxious to do honor to the occasion. 

ornc. OOpllrt me I lor Iho •• labll.hmoot, 01 1_· 
dellvcry service al Norfolk. ~ wlll boI .!Olerred 
to an insJ)Cctor ror Invelrtlga"tlon and' ro-port. _ ... - : 

I al and PerllOl101 
Laurel Advo ate: Ae John Kral Wol. 'JIt. ..... {., 

Over the comtr) bridge 00 Ilaker Crot1k IOUth. , 
or Benry Madlfl~l'S yesterda)' morning. tt went ' 
down with him. Mr. K. lo'st h~8 load or wheat.,!" 
and tudly crl pled Ill. hor~e. Somoono II' 
responsible lor I e <oodillon oIlhlsbrldMo. • 

-~ .. -
The r;rcat Carnival 

'nl(' big Carnival at Sioux City next week 
promises to be one of the most interesting events 
that Slou:\ Clt.\ has e"er t.mdertaken to entertain 
the . people trlbutan of that dty. It will hCa hot 
tim,,: The ra('e ml~('ting wttl aiso be a great at· 

SolT'K'how or ,another our dcludod pop friend. 
mve an Idea that ,he fusion bh wl1l land them high ',I « 
and dr~· on the ~oad ttn;'~OSfl in Wayne C'ot(Ity 
this raIl, but s~.l(·h 18 not' the C380. 'Mil, 1. II " 
Republican COlD1t~, and 1he ~lIcpubllC'lIns by tholr . 
votes this fall PFr0pose to flland up for Nobru •• 
and give RryanlsT 11 bodYlfblow. ' 

traction. _ .. "'-
Cornstalks 

Cornstalks yield cellulose, worth $400 a ton, 
for stopping holes In oottleshlps; fine cardboard 
and paper, the best fotmdatlon for dynamUl', a 
JXlt('nt cattle food, and a superior glue. "ut it 
is !>aid thai 2.,)0,000,000 tons of cornstalks go 
to waste every year ~ this cOlDltry. ' 

Work on I~hcourt hilus. Is gOing on ropldlY 
and the contract rs eXlX"ct to be ready to; tum 
the bund~g ave to the county commllAlonera 
i:r.,' Ort. 20 at he latcst. The brkk work wUl 
be finished In a ut ten daY8~ 

(~e of the ~dlng attrdctloos ·at thC" Wayne 
fair this fall wt1 be the Ilurdle and lIippodrome 
races, the s~crct ry having complett'd 1IW contract 
therefore the JXl,st wcck. ThC' raC'eH: ·pt·oml8C to 
ec.tlps any evcr hfld .hel·o in the pu,flt. .. '. .. "'-

~otes of Current Interest 
Immense vein at copper has been found in 

Hie center of Butte, MIlOt. 
Zach n. Bailey, negro postmaster, MIllv1ew, 

Fla., has been arrested for robbing the mails. 

The farmer~ have been very busy during the 
Illst two weeks j!hreshlng, etr:, and a8 u result 
the merchants 1lare not beoo very !Jusy. 

TIle- hot winds yesterday did the late corn 
crop more or l~~s damlgC, and ns·n result will 
cut the average ;leld down considerably. C'itizens of 1T0p(!'welI. l7l., are crusading 

against "('hristian science." 
,\ school for ner'vous and oockward chtldren 

will be established In Chicago. I 

A shooting gallery ncar The lI~rald office. 
has been doing a thrlvtng business the JXllit week, 
especially dlU'fng the evenlngfl.' 

traditionally, crisp -and beauti
ful. 

\ -x-x-x-x-x~ 

Did you know the Nebraska 
Legislature passed I.B 305 with 
an emergency clause which 
means it Is now in effect? The 
drivers license renewal period is 
extended to 90 days prior to 
expiration date .. The bill extends 
the privilege of renewal without 
examination to spouse of military 
personnel. Any chaTlf{e of name 
by marriage, divorce or other 

',::. 

court order, or 'change 0( address 
makes gett,lng a new license 
mandatory. The corrected 11-
c ens e will be issued without 
c-harge if In the same cOlJllty 
In which the original license was' 
issued. 

-x-x-x-x-x-

Preparing to attend classes 
in the Middle Sc~ool for Ihe very 
first time, a yOlllg lady In Wayne 
carefully pencil-printed a check 
list for her own use on the first 

mOl['Tllng of getting roady' for 
school. I.ateli In tho day, her 
mother lound· Ihe checklist lert 
behind In her daughter's room. 
It 8tntedl 1. Put on drCBS: 2. Put 
on saddle ,hocs; :i. l'uf oll On 
legs; 4. Comb hair· On room); 
5. Fat; 6. Rrush teeth and take 
ooc--a-day; 7 .~et money for lwch; 
7. rl(>t mom a~d leave. ' 

Now that is a fifth-grade gal 
who knows how to plan a~cad! 

You can rei v on It if you'read 
it In The Wayne Henld,. 

au INESS&PROFESSION ( 

WAYNE CITY OffiCIALS 

M:~~~ -Koplin _____ .' ___ .375-3008 

INS,URANCE 

EQUITABLE LIFE City Treuurer _ 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY Lesne W. ElliI" __ .. 375·2OU 

OF TIlE UNITED STATES City Clerk -lleII Sherry ... ___ 375-2142 

KEITH JECH. c.L.U. Cl}~h~ttornV. Aey ;:, ___ .-"1'. 
375-1429 fOIl Logan, Wayne ddlllUQ ~fol,~ _ 

Dependable Insurance 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

CouncUmen _ 

~ JVl~':ttii=:=:::::::::::~t= 
Wilmer Mana ___ .3'75-lIH 

~~c:: ~~:: -===_=J~t= 
Ihrtln WlIlen _._ .. _.375-2025 

POLICE -._. __ .. __ .. _ ... ::rI5-21U8 
FIRE ...... ___ .__ can 375-1122 
HOSPITAL ______ . .J75-3100 

Phone 375-2696 
WAYNII COUNTY OFFICIALS 

Dean C. Pierson Age~cy Aue .. or: Henry Arp_.J75-lt'Il 

111 West 3rd W.yne Clerk:. Norrla Weible _.'.375-22111 

Judee: 
INSURANCE _ BONDS Lqvema HlIIoG _. __ .J75-1622 

Sheriff; Don Weible --Zl5-1J11 
To Fit AIl YOUI' Needa 
10 Reliable I Companl .. 

State National Bank 
Alone 375-1131) i 122 lIaID 

! 

Willis Johnson, agent 
STATE FARII INS. co. 

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE 
Prompt, Penonal Service 

nn.:TbompO." -.-m-1388 
Sup!.: Glady. Porter -..J75-lm 

Trea.urer: 
Leona 1Iobd. ---l7J._ 

Clerk of Dlatrlel Court: 
Jobn T. B ..... ler --375-22110 

Are~~'~"'.'.'_::rI5-J310 
Auiltance Director: 

lin. Etbel lIarleIhL::rI5-27U 
Attorney: 

Don Reed ___ --"'375-3585 

VeterlDl Service OfIlcer: 

PHYSICIA ... S 

BENTHACK' eLi N IC 
215 W. 2IId Street 

P1!one tlS-2500 
Wayne, Nebr. . 

George L. John, M.D. 
PHYSICIAN aDd SURGEON 

1~4 Ea.1 3rd Strul 
0Iii .. Pbooe 375-1471 , 

SERVICES 

WAYNE 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

Loell " Loa, Dl,"~ce HaullD, 
U ... tock aDd Gram 

Ward', Rivenide Batteries 
Falrp-ouDd Menue 
Phone 375-27211 or 

Nlpta 375-_ 
ALVIN SCHIIODE, II",. 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
'Complete 

Body and Fender Repair 
ALL IIAKES aDd 1I0DEUf 
Paintln, • GIuI IDI~ 

2Z3 S. IIAIN PH. 375-~ 

FARMERS NATIONAL 
CO. 

CbrIs Barlhob ---375-27114 PnIf ... 1Gaal Farm JIiU'em ..... 
nAn PAUlINIUI.ANCE CONI'ANID Commil.ioDen:· , __ ,__ Dial. I __ ._-..Jobn _ 

Dial .. 2 ___ Geor,. stoIs 
118 West 3nI • Wayne Dial. 3 ___ . __ Roy Divia 

Office: 375-3470 -, Rei,: 375-U1S5 District Probatkm Officer: 
: ~m EJDOO _.-.--.375-1250 

PH~~CIST 

BOB LllJND 
DICK Kill DEL 

lIeg[atered Pharni~clats 

SAV-MORI DRUG 
Pbone 375-1444 

OPTOMEjrRIST 

W. A.KOE~ER, OlD. 
OPTOIIEtiUSr 

I 
313 N. Main St. !'boDe 375-_ 

Wa,..., febr. 

i 
FINANCE , 

j .• I' 
TRIANGlE FINANFE ,DAlE STOLTEN~E~.~. 

Personal - Mochi!J/ry roo - - . 1I'.~, ¥e • 
and Automobile Loans - "5-11,. ~ I ' 

Pbone 375-1132 1. W. 2nd ': '. C~lItQPRACTO~ 
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MR. AND MRS. THEODORE STAPL 
their golden wedding .nnlversary Sund.y, 
house at the Laure' Presbyterian Church from 
will be the couple', children, Mr, .nd Mrs. CI.rence 
S.lden; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Most, Laur.I, .nd Mr .• nd 
8. Dendinger, Sioux City, Iowa. All friend, .nd r.l.tlv" 
..,/ted to attend. No written invitations wilt b. Inued Th. 
request no qifts. . 

Brotnie Roundup Is 
Sch duled Sept. 11 

A rownle ROll1dup is sched-
1I1{'1l for Thursday, Sept. 11, at 
4 p.oI. at the F.lementary AII
pur

f
' e Room. It Is for second 

and t lro grade girl. not affiliated 
with ayne troops No. 109 and 
No.3 In the rust year. 

• E18c~ New Officer. at. 
Clull Meet Wednesday. 

Sunshine, Club met Wednesday 
with Mrs. Roy Day ror 'election 
of oHlcers. President Is Mrs. 
.] u I t u s Baler; vice president. 
Mrs. Laurlne Heckman; sec
rctary-treasurer, Mrs. f}rthur 
YOlIlg; news reporter anti music 
leader, Mrs. Roy Day; health 
leader, Mrs. Loren Dunklau and 
citizenship and reading leader, 
Mj's. Amos Echtenkamp. 

Mrs. Irene Geewe read an 
artlcle on dental health week and 
Mrs. taurine Beckman reminded 
members to write their senator 
on legislative bills. Mrs. Irene 
Gccwe presented the lesson on 
rro'z~n desserts. Mrs. Loren 
Dtmklau will host the (\'t. 1 
meetbilg. 

Round I Tournament 
Finalists Announced 

Thirty attended the ladl.s t\ly 
Irldge h.,eheoo Thursday at the 
COlOltry Club. Mrs. Helen F..,ker
man, Florida, was a guest. F ... 
... lIsts for the first roan<! of the 
bridge tournament wer~ Mrs. Doo , 
Wightman, Mrs. Walter Tolnmn, 
Mrs. MInnie Rice, Mrs. Jom 
Elnung, Mrs. Harold Ingalls, 
Mrs. Ed It h Dale, Mrs. carll 
Wright and Mrs. Warren; 
Shulthets. 

Brea kra 5t hostesses were 
Mrs. Irving Moses and Mrs. Leila 
Maynard. Fifteen gol(ers 
partlcl~ted in the golf event 
with winners, Mrs. Adon Jeffrey 
and Mrs. Mac Auker. 

Reservations for the Sept. 11 
luncheon may be made by con
tacting Mrs. Maynard or Mrs. 
John Ahern. 

F. Moul Will Speak 
At Dinner Meeting 

Francis Moul, instructor of 
U, S. Foreign Policy cour~e at 
Wayne state, Is scheduled to 
speak at AA lTV.'! dqmer meet-
ing to Thursday evening 
at the student Ulion • 
Ills 

In U. S. Foreign Policy.'" The 
meeting to begin at 6:30 p.m., 
is open to all eligible college 
graduates 'Interested In the 
American Assodation of U,l
versJty Women organization. 

Moul, 29, is a naU\-e Nebras
~n, born In York. lie received 
his &\ in journalism and his 

Enioy racious living 
q d : I' , , 
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100% ACRllAN CARPET 

ALL HUES - NYlON CARPETI. 

ACRllAN CARPET by Mohawk 
" 

Royalweve Carpets 
• 100% CONTINUOUS FILAMENT N~LON FACE 

• ALL TWEEDS I 

• BEAUTIFUL FOR ANY LIVING RodM, Reg. $8.95 

SEQUOY AH NYlON CARPET 

HERCULON . CANDY STRIPE CA~PET 

HERCUtON! 
EVERY POPU ICOLOR AND , HE INCLUDED! 

'I -----

FREE 
PADDING 

Heavy 48-oz_ Pad 

WITH ALL ABOVE 
CARPETS 

I .'S 
CRPETS 

-l191 Main .Street . Phane 375-2890 
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~~e.::.,at.:m~p1:: C= L. Carstens-D.! Peterson' Wedding Is 
slovalda. the SoV!!! tnloo and: I 'I " 

~':,~ :; t:':6.1~II"i~h~s'::':'~~ He d at Winside ..• ; August 31 
8hlp to india to, st~y pouUcs I, 
and economic development In 
1966. lie spent 41; years 'as a 
reporter ~for the ISloux (,lty 
Journal and a year iaS an edi
torial writer for thq Des Moines 
Register bef~re ('onHng to Wnynt> 
State College, when" in addU ion 

:vt:::h~~ Wa~~~~.~t~~e;~r.l\C 

E. Albrecht-Rose 
Wedding Held in 
Wakefield Church 

llnlted In mlrrlagj, Aug. 31 
at St • .101m's Luthl'ir~n ('hurl'h, 
Wakerleld, were- F.f1C1cn M. ,\ 1-
bre('ht and Arnold L. ,nose, both 
of Alexandrla. Va. Tl)Ie bride is 
the daughter or the He\'.and M.'s. 
Hay mond Albrecht, Wakefield. 
and the bridegroom Is the son 
or Mr. and :\irs. Lonni{" 1':. Ros(", 
Arlington, \'a. 

Mrs. Hay Prohaska. Wakcri",ld. 
sang "Abide () Dearest Jesus" 
and "() Blessed Home Where 
Man and Wife," a(,l'ompanie<j b.\ 
Mrs. Herb llaar, Lfl!Icoln. trht> 
brlde was given in mnrriage by 
her father. the Rev. Albrecht, 
who also officiated at the double 
ring rites. 

For her wedding Miss Al
brecht chose a whIte rioor length 
A-line gown oC bondled shantl.D1g 
with chapel length train. ller 
pearl bead tiara held a silk 
illusion veil which was designed 
and made by Charlene Lier
mann, Lincoln, and she carr led 
a white Bible from her grand
mother and a handkerchief car
ried at her mother and grand
mother's weddings. 
! Attending the bride were her 

sisters, Lois AlbreCrht, Lincoln, 
as maid or honor and Mrs. larry 
Rand, Madison, S. D., as brides
maid. Their noor length gowns 
were of light blue and light pink 
crepe respectively. and each car
ried a long stemmed white mum. 

Robert Handy, Arlington, Va., 
served as best man and grooms
man was Ronald Pingel, Sioux 
Falls, S. D. Ushers were Bob 
Bussmann and Roy Bartels, Lin
coln. 

For her daughter's weddhlg 
Mrs. Albrecht chose a dress of 
marine blue crepe with beige ac
cessories. Her corsage was of 
small yellow mums. The bride's 
grandmother of Rembrandt, Iowa. 
was also present, wearing a floral 
print with a similar corsage. 

Mr. and Mrs. WnUam Winck
ler. Sioux City, Iowa, were hosts 
to a reception for 50 which was 
held rollowing the ceremony at 
the church. Jane Oursland, EI 
Paso, Texas, and Mrs. Waldo 
Pingel, Linn Grove, Iowa, cut and 
served the cake, and Mrs. Leo 
Pingel, Rembrandt, Iowa, poured. 
Charlene Letrmann, served 
punch. Waitresses were Judy 
Hummel, Mrs. Bob Bussmann, 
Ellen Soli and Linda MUler, all 
of Lincom. Women in the kitchen 
we r e Mrs. Harold Holm, Mrs. 
funs stark, Mrs. Ben Liene
mann, Mrs. Cecil Fr~rickson. 
Mrs. Melvin Kraemer and Mrs. 
Kenneth Victor, all of Wat<efield. 

For her going away ensemble 
the bride chose a light blue 

8 sleeveless double knit, comple
mented by her pink rose cor
sage. Following a wedding trip 
to Hawall, Floridl! and North 
Dakota the couple will makethe4" 
home at 2213 North Van Dorn, 
No. 104. Alexandria, Va. 

The bride is employed by Na
tkmal Airlines in Alexandria, 
Va., as a reservation agent. The 
bridegroom, is employed by 
Northwest Or ien t AlrUnes at 
Washingtoo National AirPort as 
a transportation agent. 

If YOU tool:<: the time, to read 
this, think of the many people 
who will read your smJiIi class, 
ified advertisement. They'll read 
it and you'll get results. 
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WHY IS THIS i 

MAN SMILING? I 

A good driving reC~d is 
something to smile a out. 
But the money you save 
with the low. "safe d ver" 

r:;e:..il; :a:eu;~*uR~~iW:~i 
the way to the bank.. :f you have a good dJ'~ring 
record, give us a calL The 
money you s~ve wi! be 

pi;;; Ins. AgJncy 
111 West 3rd - Ph. ~r-2696 
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Winside Trinity Lutheran IMrs •. Ja('kKrucgor. 

Church waf> the setting of the 3 I Given In marriage 'by her 
p.m. wedding Aug. 31 or Lynette rather, the bride wore a floor 
Carstens, daughter or Mrs. lIor- lenb'th gown. of bCau-J:l1n7A with' 
man Carstens, Winside, to David fitted lace hodlce, short sleeveR, 
Peterson, son of Mr. and M.rs. jeweled neckline and high rise 
Hobert L. Peterson, Carroll. waist with rcddll1gotc skIrt form-

The nev. Pa u I n e I me r s. Ing n eha(Je1 length train. ller 
Wayne. orrtclated at the double elboW length veIl was caught to ' ~ 
ring rites and Mrs. Paul Reimers a lace petal headpiece and she 
sang "Wedding Prayer" and "0 icarrled a cascade fA whIte ~ 
Perfect Love," accompanied by 'blue I;arnatlons and stephanotis. J', 

Monday, Sopt. B 
Jolly Dozen, /\ntoo 

home 

Maid or honor, Diane J{rueger, 
Winside. and bridesmaIds, Gall' 
iMlddleton, wI~nc, and Kathy 
Preltrer I W I n'5: Ide, wore floor 
length empire Rtylcd gowns of 
Illie blue chlffon over taffeta and 

Pedersen Icarrled nosegays or whlte ,pom- ~',! t 
lpon~'st man waR ~cve Pctc~son, .... 
rCarroll, brother 0( the brlde
igroom, and groomsmen were ,I 

iDanny .J~eger, Winside, and Ray 

City Sisters, Mrs. Mildred 
West . 

Wayne Chapter 194, OE.I;) 
Tuesday. Sept. 9 

Grace ~heran LWML guest 
night 

Merry Mixers, Mrs. Howard 
Wacker 

JE, Mrs. R. E. Gormley 
Bldorbl, Mrs. Everett Roberts 

Wednesday, Sept. 10 
Redeemer LeW Circles 
First lJnlted Methodtst WSCS 

Circles 
laPorte Club, Mrs. Carl Sun

dell 
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid 
Blue Swinging TOPS 

Thursday, Sept. 11 
SlDlny Homemakers guest day, 

Woman's Club Rooms 
Roving C..ardeners tour 
COlUltry Club annual brldge 

tournament, second session 
.AA UW dinner meeting, Francis 

Moul, speaker, WSC St:!ldent 
lJnlon,.6,30 p.m. 

i~:c~~:::~~~~J~:~8r~i~~ ~d " 
I
LOrin Miller, B100mfl.e If.#: ~; 
Candles were lighted by Gay . 'j , 

ICarstens, 'WInslde, an'd RUBBe 1 
'Peterson, Carroll, brothers 0( 
~he bride and bridegroom. 

For her daughter's wedding 
.Mrs. Carstens chose a blue 
~heath. Mrs. Petersoo wore pink 
Imd both had white carnation 
borsages. , 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Dale Stolten
berg, Wayne, hosted the recep-
tion Cor 125 which was held at ,... 
\l'lnslde City Auditorium follow- ,. 
ing the ceremony. Donna Krue-
ger" Winside, registered guests 
and Maureen Darcey and Dobbie 
Allen, Wayne, and Harmm C~~.· 'J 

lop and Denise Hansen, Wln~lde, 
a,rranged gifts. 

Mrs. Walter Janssen, Kansas " 
City, Ran., and Mrs. Don stolten· 

O 40 A h tierg, BelleVue, cut and served' 
ver ttend Lunc the cake. Mrs. William Bo II, ". 

Meet Held Wedn~sday Walthill, poured, and Mrs. Chan 
. Forty-four were present (or the 

Un lted Presbyterian Women's 

~~OC~:"e~Ch:"th~~~~~h~ 
Gu~sts were Mrs. Allen, Flori
da.; Mrs. McLure and Mrs. Dale 
Ackerrm.n, New York. 

Mrs. Paul Russell had devo
tions and Mrs. Francis Hatm 
tad the program on mlsstonwork. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Ralph Beck
enhauer, Mrs~ louie MUler. Mrs. 
Ralph Crockett, Mrs.E.G.Smith, 
Mrs. Ron Lage, Mrs. Adon Jet~ 
frey, Mrs. Armand Hiscox, Mrs. 
furry Wert, Mrs.· Ole Nelson 
and Mrs. Orvid Owens. Interest 
groups will meet Sopt. 17. 

Hillside Meets with 
Mrs. Henry Rethwisch 

Hillside Club met Tuesday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. Hen~ 
ry Rethwisch with 16 members 
present. Roll call was answered 
with favorite, ways to relax. 

Mrs. Wayne Gilliland had 
c ha r ge of entertainment. Ten 
point pitch prizes 'were' won by 
Mrs. Harvey Reeg, Mrs. Lowell 
RethwiBch and Mrs. Emma otte. 
Mrs. Alvin Temme will host the 
Oct. 7 meeting. 

~~~~ 
"THE FOX~' STARTS WED.!., 

Whitney; Virginia Beach, Va., 
served plDlch. Waitresses were 
Beverly Ga)lop, Winside, Diane .; 
Stoltenberg~ Wayne, Carol Peter- :! 
500, Carroll, and lori Whitney, 
Virginia. women servIDg were 
Mrs. Arlene Zofnca, Mrs. Clar
ence PI'~trter, Mrs. Leroy.Peter· 
sen, Mrs. Dale Krueger, ,Mrs •• .... J 
Stanley Soden and Mrs. Wllva .. , 
Jenkins. " 

The bride was graduated (rom !i 

Winside High School In 1968 and 
Is employed at Ben Fttanklln 
Store. Wayne. The bride. a [968 
Winside High School gradlllte 
Is a student at Wayne State Col- <, 
lege. The couple took a wOOding 
trip to lake Okoboil and. are • i 
residing In Winside •. ; 



The Wayne (Nobr.) Hera 1.1. Monday. September 8. 1969: 

WINSIDE NEW 
Mr •• Edward Oswald - Phono 2R6-4"72 

'Guest. Saturday .venlng In the 
Chester WyUe home for Mrs. 
Wylie's birthday _were Mr. and 

, Mr •• Clarence Wylie and family. 
Wichita. Kan., Mr.' and Mrs. 
Don Wylie and f.mlly. Norfolk. 
Mrs. Minnie Andersen and the 
Don Longnecker family. 

Visitor. Saturday afternoon In 
the ClIttm Burris home were 
Edith filII and Mrs. Poe, Freeze, 
Va •• Mr. and Mrs. FlI1k. Kansas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pyott Rudy. 
Norfolk. 

Mrs. Martha Lutt, Berb Peters 
and Mrs. lInda Spear, stantoo., 
Calli., spent Monday evening In 
the Mrs. Mamie Flckler home1 

Stanton. 
Mr. and Mr.. Gilbert Dang

berg, emnle Nydahl and Dennis 
Dangberg, Meade. went to Oma
ha Saturday to meet Pvt. Robert 
Dangberg, Ft. Lewis. Wash. Den
nis Dangberg spent the weekend 
with his parents. 

Society -
StD1day School Meet Held 

Trinity I.utheran Sunday school 
teachers met Tuesday evening at 
the church with twelve present. 
Plans were made for promotion 
SlUlday Sept. 7. Next meeting 
will be Oct. 7. 

lJold I.eglon Meet 
Legion members met Tues

day evening at the Legion hall 'with 
twelve members. Plans were 
Imde to repair the outside east 
wdll of the l..egion hall and routine 
business was discussed. Next 
mt'eting will be Oct. 7. 

\\'vlie Hel~lon lIeld 
The Wylie family retmion was 

tl('ld Sunday in the Lowell Raker 
home, Kingsley, Iowa. Guests 
were Chester Wylles, the Donald 
l.ongnecker family, Winside. the 
Clarence Wylie family, Wichita, 
Kan., and the Don Wylie family, 
l\'orfolk. 

I.ndles Aid Meets 
Thirty-seven members were 

present at st. Paul'~ Ladies Aid 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
church. Guests were Mrs. john 
Hohlff, Mrs. Dora mtze, Mrs. 
Twila Kohl, Mrs. Wayne Imel, 
Mrs. llerman Koll and 1-irs. Ed
ward Oswald. Mrs. Russell Hoff
man led devotions. Mrs. Byron 
Janke became a new member. 

Mrs. Arnold Janke annotmced 
'that a tea will be held at Nor
folk st. John'S Lutheran Church 
at 2 p.m. Sept. 7. Mrs. r...1elvin 
Froehlich extended an invitation 

FOR A 

to attend the Lutheran la mlly 
Service meeting Sept. 18 at st. 
John's Lutheran Church. ward. 
The final Old Settler·~. report 

~::~~~~ a~ :::k ~~fre~~~ 
were given by Mrs. Alvin Berg
stadt and Mrs. Emil Darngberglo 
Workers (or Oct. 10 are Mrs. 
Gilbert Dangberg and Mr.. Leo 
J-hnsen. For Oct. 21 theY are 
Mrs. Otto Grael and Mr$. H. M. 
Htlpert. The group wU~ serve 
the wedding dinner tor Jodene 
Prawlt. Oct. 25 at the city alXll
tortum. 

Women serving the CommW'lity 
Club supper Sept. 22 wlllibe Mr •. 
bean Janke, Mrs. Alfred Jank~, 
Mrs. Albert ,Jaeger ai Mrk. 
Christ welble~ Plans w re al~.o 
made to serve a dinner ter ttJe 
ftmeral servic s lor Pre. Mark 
Witt. 

Housing lor :troopers who wl~I 
be In Winside lor the f~e11 
will be provided by Albert Ja,
gers, By r on I Jankes, I Arnold 
Jankes, werntr Manns, Alvin 
Rargstadts. N. L. Dltmans, lIer
man Jaegers aJnd Louie wmer~ , 

Hostesses were Mrs. L WI
lers and Mrs. C. Weible. Ne 
meeting will "'1 (Jot.!. I i 

Girl Scouts Meet 
Forget Me, Not 

Troop 168 met 
Winside aucUtorium 
girls and leaders, 
Melerhenry and Mrs. 
ka pre sent. The 
been received. 
elected with Tami 
King, !Etro! 
son and Julie 
s i stant 
Weible, troop tre,"ucrerann 
fT\} Cramberg, scri 
Koll's pitrol Isthe Pink 
and Miss King's 
Mocldngblrds. Sept. 
will be at the city 

their homes in Ca 
visi~ing in the I Ierb 

Dlnnsr guests 
Alvin Carlson home for 
birthday were 
Wayne;. Don 
Langenberg 
bergs, Dennis 
Pvt. Robert Dangberg, 
Wash., and Mrs. Donna 
and family, Wayne. 

The ('hester Wylies. tfue 

Fabulous 
'69 

Wyl'" family. Norfolk. and Doug
lal Baker. Klnglley. Iowa. vlllt
ed Franel. Wyl .... t York Monday. 

Gue.tss...day In tbe Jack 
Brookman home for Julie'. first 
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Schlueter, Humphrey, and Mr. 
arid Mr •• llerman Brockinan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Graef 
and lamily and Kathy Musser. 
Denver. were weekend guests 
In the Mrs. Minnie Graef home. 
Mr., Graef retlD11ed home Mon
day. Kathy MusserlefilromSloux 
City Sunday lor her home in 
Dixon. m. 

Guests during the weekend in 
the James C. Jensen home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewy Jensen and 
Chris, Wisconsin, Mr. and Mrs. 
George ~cCarthy. Omaha, Mr. 
and Mr.. lIenry Otte. MlIl;lrd. 
and Mrs. Emil Otte, Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Farran, 
Jetrrey a.nd Melltsa, Mrs. Meta 
Niermn~ and Mr. and Mts. A I
Ired Miller were dbtner guests 
Sunday in the Eugene Miller 
hom~, Omaha, for Kim's 7th 
btrtpaay. Farrans and Eugene 
MlJIe'rs attended the state Fair 
at Lincoln Monday. 

Mr. and ~r5. Don Plymesser 
and family. ilmaha. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Thies and family, 
Norfolk. spent Monday in the John 
Asmus home for the wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thies. 

Th¢ R u IS sell Prince family 
were guests Saturday evening 
In th~ Cccll Princc home for the 
host' birthday. 

Tw nty-flve guests were pres
ent . tmday for a picnic dinner 
at Trr_lla_ZOUka Park in honor 
of n d ,Jansson's birthday. 

Mr and Mrs. Emil ~wanson 
spent the weekend in the homes 
0( Larry, Dale and oenni~swan
son, ~)maha. 

Ma'r v in Trautwein, innea
po1i~, Mr. and Mrs. A. If., Traut
wein, Cheyenne,and Mr.ar Mrs. 
IIenry Trautwein, Ft. rgan, 
Colo., were guests la week 
in the Mrs. Shirley T utweln 
home. 

Ile::~e~~r~u:nS!Sho%et~re~~: 
and Mrs. IIenry Miller, !Bloom
field, Mrs. Walter Jans$en and 
daughter, Sandra Rasa and Catol 
Strager, Kansas City, Karl. 

Mrs. IIenry Warnemtlnde Is 
hospitalized at St. Luke's Medi
cal Center, Sioux ('ity_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Asmus and 
family, Minden, Iowa, s~nt SlH1-
day in the John Asmus J home. 

Mrs. II. S. Moses, (~'Neill, 
was a weekend guest in thie J. G. 
Sweigard and Mrs. Eva I ~wis 
homes. Dinner guests s.:(turday 
in the Le w i s home were Mrs. 
Moses, the Sweigards and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. I. Moses, Wayne. 

SEASON IT'S 
I 

'WINDJAMMER' 
I 

. Fashion Fabr~cs 
Take a special blend of 70% rayon gd 30% combed 
cotton. add qenerous 45 inch width with the right 
amount of fashion appeal and you h ve the most ex
citing material this season called Windjammer! 
Choose from florals. checks. plaids.; geometric pat
terns all calor coordinated with beau~iful solid colors. 
Easy to sew and washes and wears like nothing you've 
ever had before. See our large display ~f Windjammer 
color coordinated materials today! I 

A FULL 4S INCHES WI~E 

SOLID COLORS and PRINTS 

HOSKINS ELEMENTARY STAFF. 5t.n memIM,. •• t the Hoakln. 
Public School for the 1969-70 term are, from Iltft '0 right, Mrs. 
Marth., Werner, Norfolk· grad •• thr •• , four .nd flv.; Mrs. %1 .. 
Jenkins, Carroll _ grad ••• ix. seven .nd eight: .nd Mrs. EI.lne 
Thelen, Plainview. kindergarten, first'.nd .econd gr.d ••. Ther. 
are 68 pupils enrolled In 'he Ichool. 

BELDEN NEWS 
Mr •• Ted Leapley - Phooe 985-2393 

Family HlelDllon Held 
A family reunion washeldAug. 

31 in the Belden Bank parlors 
honoring Pre. Daniel Palnterwho 
is home on leave from Fort 
Sill, Okla. Guests included Pre. 
<U1d Mrs. Painter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jioward Heath and Vicki, MiB
oora, S. D., and others from 
;-"'orfolk. ilartington, Carroll and 
Belden. 

Pitch Club i\feets 
Mrs. John Wobbenhorst was 

hostess to Pitch Club Wednes
day afternoon. High wa s won by 
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorstand low 
by Mrs. Chris Graf. Next meet
ing will be with Mrs. ~wrence 
Fuchs" 

u g r Bridge Meets 
V & r Bridge Club met Friday 

afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
John Wobbenhorst. Mrs. Alvin 
Yotn1g was a guest. Mrs. Robert 
Wobbenhorst won high. 

Green Valley Meets 
Green Valley Club met Thurs

day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Carl Bring. Roll call was an
swered by telling about a teacher 
each remembered. Mrs. Dick 
Staple man was a guest. Next 
meeting will be with Mrs. John 
Munter. 

\ 

Mr. and Mrs: Gordon Casal, 
Sue and Doug, Martha CaSal 'and 
Mrs. John CaSal went to Sioux 
Ctty Airport Thursday to meet 
John Casal who had received his 
discharge at Fort Lewis, Wash., 
~~. spending a year in, pet 

Mr. and Mrs. lIerbert Smith 
and Alan Meyerotte , North Platte, 
were weekend guests in the Mrs. 
Louise Beuck home. Mrs. Beuck 
and the Gene Cook family, Ver
million, were dinner guests Mon
day in the Ed !Keifer home. 

Don Moseley, Los Angeles, 
Calif., arrived Saturday to visit 
in the B. H. Moseley home. 

Mrs. Louise Beuck returned 
home this week after spending 
two weeks in the home of Mrs. 
Kathleen SolelO, Newton, Iowa. 

Mr. and Mr •. Hugh Baker. Q,
tarto, Ore., Tom MlUlter, laurel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ayer"Mrs. 
Joe Lange and Janice w\,re din
ner guests Friday in the Iilome of 
Mrs. Freida Hicks and Edith 
Francis. Mrs. L. W. Kuhlman, 
Tucson, Ariz., and Mrs. B. H. 
Moseley were afternoon callers. 
'Saturday the Bakers, Mrs. 
Frances and Janice lange and 
:Ayers attended the wedding of 
Mary Hanel and Mike Mtmter In 
Omaha. Bakers, Mrs. Frelda 
Hicks, Mrs. Frances and Mrs. 
Joe Umge and Janice were din
ner guests SlUlday in the Elmer 
Ayer home. 

Guests SW'lday evening in 
the Rollie Granquist home, lau
rel, ht honor of the birthdays 
of Don Moseley, Don Bruning 
and Timmy Granquist were Mrs.' 
L. W. Kuhlman, Tuscon, A.riz.,' 
Don, Moseley, Los Angeles, 
Calif., Cy Smiths. Don BrW'lings 
and B. H. Moseleys. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Smith. lau
rel, and Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Moseley were among guests at 
an open house for the 50th wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Roe, Beresford, S. D.,. 
Stmday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Sutton 
spent the IBst week In the Clair 
Sutton home. Springfield. the Den
ny Sutton home, Plattsrnouth, and 
the Dave Witt home. Columbu •• 
Denny Suttons were weekend 

E" 
N 
V' 
E 
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o 
P 

E"' 
for 1st or 
4th class mail 

GUMMED FLAP 
HOLE and CLASP 

(16 Sizes) 

S 

TheWay~e 
Herald 

suoll' tt Manley l'and~
day all vlalled In t"', Vie Ca"l"l 
home. PlaInV"',,_ and the 1.0>'81 
Peter .... home. o.mcIncI'

nJ 
-I 

Mr. and Mr •• ,Eupne We I. 

and ...... Omahe. ","'8 J 
night suost. Sat~ In the 
Ander..., home. . 

Mr. and Mr •• FIO~Iloot. 
~t;:. ":'':: :::.~~ ~ an~ ~&: 
Goorse Brockley. tl oln.\,. J 

Mr. and .Mrs. pel Peder 
spent, tbe weekend In the Jo 
Walraven home, ~turon. S. • 

Mr. and Mr.. Bert Milch II 
were dinner guests I Stmday 

~::,.~rrell n.h he"",. Go~1 • 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance % 

and family. Sioux CIt$ and Mr • 
MIId,ed Caneca. Bell vue. we e 
weekend guests in the' red z 
home. I 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Earl Fish mid 
Mrs. Loyd Fish attendedthew w 

lng of Jeann Ie Preston a d 
Charles Kakac hl Ankeny, 10 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Don Fye and chlldre , 
Grand Island, Lizzie Lober. 
Wayne, and Mrs. Clarence Stapl -
man and Debbie w~re dinn r 
guests Wednesday In, the Aiv 
YOW'lg home. 

Guests Wednesday evening 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ru -

:~lkr'7.e~:ton~~IJh:y h: ~ 
Mrs. Gene Magden ~nd 13:ml • 
Sioux CIty. Mr •• nd Mr •• 
Prlanz and Mrs. LoYd~'F18h' 

Ken Smith returned home Fr -
day after a week at ver w h 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah llobQs d 
family. I I 

Mr. and Mrs. l1us~ell' Fis , 
Boone, Iowa, were vts~tors 
day evening In the Robert Wo 
benhorst home. j 

Mr. and Mr •• Arnold Il<ilt 
and Mr. and Mrs. otto 
were visitors SlH1day in the FI :ct. 

l~:.y :;e'~:~";Al Ke!f~' 
Lorlne, Kerry and ~die s t 
~everal days In the Black Htll • 
Guests Friday to Tuesday in the 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Goo 
Cook andfamUy, Vermtnlon,S: • 

I See By The Hjlrald i 

Morris Sandahl, son! 01 Mr. an 
Mrs. Ed Sandahl. Wa~ef!eld. r 
turned home alter having s -
gery at the Mao Clinic 'In Roche • 
ter, Minn. 

Mrs. Charles Heikes return 
Monday from Blair where s 
tad spent several weeks In t 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Ly 
stern and family and Mr. an 
Mrs. Kermit Andrews and fa 
Ily. 

Visitors last Wednesday in t e 
Mrs. Walter Savidge and Mr • 
Pearl Griffith homes, wayn~. 
inclooed Mr. and Mrs. C..eDr e 
Griffith, Jefferson, S.D.,andM • 
and Mrs. Blaine Griffith., 
Antoolo, Texas. Labor Day 
tors ht the Mrs. Wal~er . 
hod were the Walter 
Omaha. and the Clark 
Freroont. 

. ~I ,I 
I 

~he Wayne ~er~lcI: 
So .. "" M.r' ..... ' M.bI •••• ·• G_, F ..... i'" [, .. : 

• 1 

HAVE ybU REGISTERED? 
~~(~1((~ :III 1 ~/7r 

~; 
~ Jt~"'"'L 

Drawing Thurs., Sept. 11 for $350i 

Cash Drawing Every Thursday at 8:00 p,,!,, 

PARTICIPATING FIRMS 

Arnie's 
Little Bill's Bar 

Wayne Herald 
BiII's Market Basket 

Caast-to-Coast 
McDonald's 

Dan's Better Shoes 
Fredrickson Oil Ca. 

Les' Steak House 
Larson-Florine 

Felber Pharmacy 
McNatt Hdwe. 

First National Bank 
Gamlble Stare 

Griess Rexall 
La rson Dept. Store 

Swanson TV 

Wayn~ Book Store 
Mi~es,j~welry 

I r , '" 
M ~ S Oil Ca. 

Safeway Store. 
Sav-Mor Drug 
, Dalc's Jewli)lry 

State National B~nk 
Sherry's Farm Servo 

Mint Bar 

Shrader-Allen' 
Super Valu 

Lyman Photography 
Wortman Auto Co. 

Tiedtke Appl. 

Melodee Lanes 

little a(orns 
hings 

Take a tip from the squirrel ... 

stash away a little something now. 

Save, and keep on saving. SmaH
1

-

amounts, saved steadily, soon add 

up . to a tidy sum. When you k~ep 
your money in a Savings Account 

here, interest, compounded regular

ly, helps it to grow still. more. Open 

your account, soon. , 

Auto Loans. p1rsonal Loqns 
Checking Accounts J.' Savings' Accounts 

Safety Deposit • Bank...,y-Mail . 

National, 
ST COMPANY , 

. . Nellraska: 



Enrolls at In~titut. I 

David Blatchford •• "" or Mr. 
and Mr •• D. n. Blatchford d 
AI ..... enrolled In late AUllUot 

, 

i i 

a. a senior &t Grac~ Bulle In· 
otlt .... In Omaha. ''''II. In 1M 
lIOIIe ... 1 Bible prClll'llm ", 1M 
Bible and Theol"IIY d,.. ment. 

Cia.... bepn at t~e In It .... 

We're Expertsl 
I 

On Ignition . 

• ,!,.' I ' 
an Alii. 25 with 52S~. Wlnaldo. arrlved borne Alii. 30 
re,\llerecl, a 15 a.. r CW. In- rqr. '.a three-nek IeIve. Jenkin. 
create over laot "'r'. record tooIi bla Ia ... train.., and &d
enrollment. The ""tollment 1M ~Ced train'" at Fort lewi •• 
tbe Inotlt .... two years ahead d IIh. lie will report tack to 
projeetecl erowth .otlmate.. kland. Caltr.: ~~. 19. 

Airman Paul B. R .... son d 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip N. R", 
or Wakefield Is among the 
thousands 01 personnel from 
Keesler AFB, Miss., who have 
joined the mas.lve erfort to help 
nearby communities recover 
~:~t:I~~ devastation of Hurricane 

Airman Rtng and others from 
the Air Training C01mand base 
10cated at BiloxI are Idlng CIvil 
Defense teams and tty crews 
In the dIstrIbutIon of 000. clear' 
Ing debrIs and dlrecllng tratrlc. 
He in y equIpment I. assigned 
throughout the Biloxi area to help 
clear wreckage. Mt!dlcal teams 
from the blse are augmenting 
health starfs in the stricken com
munities or Bay st. Louis, Wave
land, Pass Christian and Gulf-

! Cynthia Whltbread. da~er d 
Mr. and Mr.. Phil 0....,. 'Car· 
roll. lett AIIB. < 1 for Okinawa 
where .he and her hu.land. Capt. 
B~ F. Whltbread. will noW make 
their r •• ldence. Capt. WhltbJjead 
.... r.cently pr\i)ftOtejl from lot 
UIe~e •• :Capt. 
B. F. Whltbread. Co. A.' 1st 
SFG CABN) 1st SF. APO. San 
Frand.co. 96331. 

If your cor's ign ition system isn't as sUre po~s ~:~ll:: aB~C:~ Is the cen- Is presently taking basic training 
fire as it should be, let us have a look. ter of airlift operatlOljs lor giant at Fort lewIs. Wash. HIs ad-
Whether it's a minor adjustment or cor'n- cargo planes bringing In food, dress: Pvt. ~r1 Koch, S.'iAN 
plete servicing, we can do it, supplies and medlcfn'es and for 507-62-6304, 3rd BN, 2nd Edg. 

continuous shuttle missions by (BCT) 1st Platoon, Ft. Lewis, 
Hall,'rie8 RecharRf'fi hettcopters. I Wash. 98433. 

-- & .. S nv E C ER wa~~iet:rH~~nSc~:~:~d:i Sp/4 Terry D. Beckenhauer 
••• :. E~ Ie ENT Wayne state C~Il:".e. ~~~~w :a:~~ ~~:'t~~';."d; 
II 7th and Main Phone 315-1830 Pvt. Rohert Jenkins. SOD of 12-month tour 01 duty. He spent 

~::::::::::::::::::~~~::~~~~~iiir:' .. ~MI~ . .:an:d~M:r~S~ •• Le~W~I$~J:OO:k:In:s~.~a~3~~:;y l~ve vlsUmghls wHe 

at 

1221 Lincoln Janej Phone 31 

Wayne Farm 

Equipment 

Allis-Chalmen-

Dual - New Idea 
and Hesston 

Feeders 
Elevator, Inc. 

410 Fairgrounds 
Avenue 

Phone. 315-3013 

5top in after the 

Game for a 

NIGHTCAP at 

LES' 
Steak House 

Dahl 
Retirement 

Center 
918 Main Stre.t 

Phone 315-1922 

Fint 
Nationar 

j 

Bank 
301 Main 

Ph_e 375-2525 

r"" (~lIowllng 

i..uck..''(rlkers 
I our J!nk~ , 
(;uttl'r llu~rl'rs 
\\hlrl\wa.\5 
Bowlin.« 11eJ!I'S 
loll.' r o~r 
l.uck.~ r our 
·\l!l')kats 

Won Lost 

4 " , 

111gh scores 1 lorenee \Ie)er 1~2: Connie 
Dl'd<;>r ~71, [,utter !lusters S2~; Luck,; 
'hikers H~~. 

\llrgle '1e,leT pickeod up &-7-10 split. 

llit 'n \Hsses 

Wayne Greenhouse 
Sq,Irt 
King's Carpels 
L.M,S, Feed 
Swan's 
M! SOli 
Carhart's 
LU' Dunef 

~:'"!e~~Vlltor 
B[Jl'sCafe 

Won Lost 
4 0 
• 0 

Coca.-Cola 4 
High scores' JQln amBen 198: Helen 

Barner St?; Wayne GreenhouR 794and2281. 

Ol.sm-Joan·LackaB 
DaU-Burt ' 
WUlers-TOpp 
lhnsen-Mlnn 
Deck-Mlben 
Sc::hmode-Jan~ 
J .... ~ W!._ 
Salon-........ ' 
Wtnen-Jon'" -... ... -.............. 
Eetunka~Frevert 
W"-""""" .... 
M;.,u-Nel&on 

Woo 

• . 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
1 

"''' o 
o 

Smd-Dee 'I1etgm 0 4 
fUgb scores: .Joan Rsnsea 182 and 5ll; 

Howaro lobu 199 and 542; OIaon-Jcao-Lackas 
646 mil 1890. 

State National 
Bank 

& Trust Company 

122 Main 

Phone 315-1130 

For AFTER-THE·GAME 

SNACKS and 
REFR£SHMENTS 

Stop at 

The Mint Bar 
or the 

Black Knight 
Lounge 

Shrader & 
Allen 

Hatchery 
South Lagan 

Phone 375-1420 

Farmen Co-op 
of Wayne 

310 South Mainl 

Phone 375-3644 

. ., w&1ne d ...... July. Shets the 
former Sheryl Robert •• Becken
bauer ..nered the arll\)' '" July. 
.1968. 
. Ria ne .. addre .. : Sp/4 Terry 
D. Beckenha,uer. E 508-68-3529. 
Headquartors and Main Support 
Co.. 7t!J Maintenance BN (DS~ 
A PO San Francl.co. C-"IIf. 96233. ... 

Nowadt\re •• : EACN De!m Jae
ger. 0046892. Box 15. t.."iNS Mid
way. FPO San Francisco, Call!. 
96614. .~1 . .. 

Pvt. Robert Dangberg. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gllhert Ilaitgb!>rg. 
Winside, arrived home Saturday 
ror a three-week leave. Dangberg 
took basic trainmg and advanced 
training at Fort lewis. Wash., 
and will report to o.kland. Callt .. 
Sept. 19. 

Shape. Belgium 
Dear Editor: 

I would like to express my 
sincere thanks to all the 
IBrtlclpantB of SWA Y for making 
this g I I t possIble. This small 
token of appreciation as you refer 
to It, has Indeed given me a 
greater appreciation to the cltl
zins of Wayne COlD1ty for what 
they are doing for their serv
icemen. 

Currently 1 am stationed at 
SHA PE, Belgium. This interna
tional commtmlty which we (U.S.) 
share with .our other 14 allted 
nations of NA TO, has given me 
the opporttmity to learn more 
about the alliance w~ne working 
with members of our NA TO na
tions on a dally basis. 

In October I will complete my 
military obligation and will be 
returning to civilian life. J w1l1 

be took'" t~i, II. • ;. 
some 'or the Ie whQ hi .. 
IIIlde SWAY. h •• ~ elll 
Thank 19U &III"'. , _ r F. I'tllr.r 

Winside I ~UPiIS 
Elect Off cers 

5Iuden.t. at W side Pu IIc 
School. In grade .. ven t 
twelve met f~rtorpnlzat I 

::::n,,17c':..t. lih~hfO ~ 
Ing results: . 

SenIors: M~ etrrey. e,l. 
dent; Bob Jacks ,vice pest .. 
dent: Donna Kru 11', sec ry 
and Diane B n, trees er. 
Elected to udent eo c II 
were Phil Irt Scite len-
berg. Sharlene 1\ kmoller J ... , 
Ann Westtall and'i Mike JeN ey. 

J1I'1lors: Gary I: Soden, p' esl
dent: Gaylen stev~ns. vice p st
dent; Jane Witt. ~~ecretaryJ.and 
Ltnda Prlnce. tre'lsurer. st ent 
come I) members' elocted erc 
DavId u.ngenberg. Nancy Jte. 
and Mona langenberg. 

pr~:~~~r~~~e~e;:~~~e ::~ 
president: Rodney Deck. Sec
retary: Jerry Habe. treasurer. 
Members elected to the student 
councll were Debbie Jaeger and 
Doug Jenkins. 

Freshmen: Scott Deck, presi
dent: Debbie Sodc!n. vice presi
dent; Jean Weible, secref4ry. 
Nancy Gallop, treasurer. SCott 
Jackson was elected to the f!' U· 
dent counctl. 

Eighth grade: Liz Jae er, 
president: Larry Weible. tce 
president: Jont Uingenberg," ec

,retary: Gaylen Carstens, hoooB-
urer. I 

Seventh grade: Gregg lage, 
president: Nancy' Morris, vice 
president; M'1rlyce tlerschljltd. 

_ ..... ryl Traer Kramtr .... 
urer. 
. In other lehDoi .1. V. S. 

Sav.... Bond ... _ are be", 
sold each Thursday momq .t 
1M W.,.1do ochoal. by Mro. CIor
«lee Pfeiffer. 

Dixon 
Mr •• Dudley Blatcltord 

Phon. 584. 2M8 

Anne Wlcken was honored ... 
her ninth birthday Frltloy aner· 
noon In the home d Mr •• C. J. 
Mills. Anendlng the .. rty wore 
Brad and Curti. Sa1Oltle ... JoIII· 
nle Roeder. lori Garvin. Anne 
Knetfl, Jack l.enzen. Marina l.4m .. 
zen nnd Janet [Wacker. A •• lot", 
Mrs. Mill. were 1.111 Mill •• Mrs. 
Lowell Samdera, Mra. Ken~h 
Wacker and Mrs. Paul l.enzen. 

Mr. and MIs, Ernest lVtoell 
and Melva and Lucinda and VIckI 
IIlrchert spent the weekend In 
the Boyd lVtoell ~me. Omaha. 

Mrs. Georgo Knsmullon spent 
oo.veral day. last week In the ~v. 
Schmidt home, Columbus, and 
attended the fmeral c:A louis 
Schmtdt. Mr. and Mrs. MlTvln 
Korthouse, Columbus, vtsltcd her 
SlDlday afternoon. 

Dinner guests Smday In the 
Dave Schutte homo In hooor of 
his birthday were Mrs. William 
Schutte, Kathy, Mary and Jerry._ 
the Clayton Schroedor Il\I11l1y' 
and George Schroders. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Mane. 
and Allen Baumans. Newcastle. 
attended the New man-Nobbe wed
dmg In Vermlllion Saturday eve
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Kneltt, 
Mary and Mlcbael spent Satur· 
day In Omaha while they attended 
the Peterson·lVteltl wedding. 

Nt. MCI MrI.;Oeone: rnt60 
rleU, Monlaltan, ~ .... rm.d 
....., to villi lMr. and ...... 
Cta,ton IIIqll1l11t1 famllJ. , 

Katl1J ScIdt4lI11d :w.1Ier ear
roll. Omaba, ..... ~_~ 
...ot. ., thl William Schutt. 
hlme. ". 10.,' , 

Dr. u.s. Mr .. ''''-rei· ......... 
and Kevil. Man~. MInn., .... 
_kenCI "'1111 In the Jam ,..,... 
_home. I 

Mr. and Mr •• ,~rl 1!Wter .... [ 
open! .the W"kInd .. the Norau 
McCaw home, N«renao, •• 

VI.ItO,. thl .. III .... : ., the 
Clarence MeCaw home .,eludeil 
Mr. and Mr •• Ed Kolllaum. Oma· ... 

Mr. and Mr~.' Gorold Jewell 
.pent ""bar Doy __ .t ""ke 

OkoboJI. Well Bend. IoWa. and 
Sioux Fall •• S. D. They vII\IetI 
Mro. Ma. Jewoll Mondayevon'" 
., honor d her blrtbdoy. 

Monte Ma ..... had eye .uraery, 
at 51. Jo .. ph'. IIo.pltll :nmr •. 
day ... m ... and returned heme 
that altern .... . 

Mrs. lIenry Knobbe I. a gueot 
at Elm', Nuratnl Home, PontD. 

Allen 
Mr •• Ken I.tnaf.lter 

Phone 635·2403 

Tho propo8ed .ch ... lcalendar 
Is 'as 101loWs: teachero c""_
tim. ,pet. 2:1-2,il. end It "11:111 
quarter. Oct. 31;;Paront-T .. ch
ors Con'eren~" Nov. 5.6. 
ThanksgIving .. c.don. NI!V. 27· 
28; ChrIstmas .. cation. Dee. 24 
through Jan. 4j end d. flrst lOme ... 
ler. Jan. 16; end orth!rdquarter. 
Mar. 20; Good Friday. Mar. 27; 
taccalaureate. May 17j ~OQ)o 
mencernct'tt, May 21 or 22j encs"ol 

,school. May 26. ._, 

Brothers Under the Pigskin 

WATCHING the Wayne High School footb.UsQu.d during th.ir first 
workout of the seuon recently are David Dunning, 11, (left) 10ft 
of Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Russell, .nd Larry Cr.ighton, 11, IOn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Creighton. The youthful friends .,. keeping a ciON 
eye on thai r older brother., M. rk Dunning and Mik. Creighton. 
David and Larry plan to play on the Middl. School tHm. 

By Merlin Wright 

"Fellow" means a person who 
shares. Football is for fellows-fel
lows who are brothers of the skin
the pigskin in this case. Foottall is 
a game for the guy whO likes the 
rough and tumble life. to ~wrt and 
shout, hit and be hit-hard epough to 
knock his teeth out. 

M'lscles bulge. the heart potmds. 
lmgs gasp and the brain race s with . 
a nurry of strategy-that's the game- " 
with its friendships and flm. 

FbattaU is not a woman's game 
for she doesn't understand how there 
could possibly be any rules control
ling a game which seemS to be but 
a lashing of hard skulls. For a man 
to say it is fun-is tollyl If the game 
isn't dangerous, she asks, then why 
do the tnrticipmts have to dress in 
aU that jBddod battle gear? Asking 
for the truth she gets It. The game 
lS dangerous-givlng ,It a fistful or 
fasc_ion and fighting f..,. 

Why do men c limb mountains .. 
sail the ocean in a fragiJe craft. or . 
jump from airplanes in giant swings 
made or silk? Why do great-shouldered 
men race on raceways at break-neek 
speeds, dive in nuclear, pow~red sub
marines to the ocmn's floor or ride 
a s .. cesblp to !be moon? It all bas to 
do with a man's mind which houses 
a driving' determimlion to command 
his body to perform long after the 

wea~, the hesitant, the common and 
ajBt~etic man has dropped by the 
wayside. It is the put of a man's 
mind ielling him. " was born to 
win!" 

Football Is for fellows or all ages. 
Whai, fm for two youths to ,pend the 
tall end or a summer day watching 
olde" brothers sweat It out with the 
sq~::J" in the season's first "or~. 
In -;r matteJ: or days the two l1-j1ear· 
old friends will themselves dm gear, 
and ~ the great game for the MIddle 
SchoQl. 

Discipline Is the word for the 
wiry 'I disciples d hup-l·2-3-4. Beef 
and ~toes. long workouts. personal 
discIPline, desire. hard hfttfng desire, 
proper diets, desire. DO smokes or drlntl I deSire,. drive c:md hit, beat, 
(lOUD and !Iesire-;:o Into the making 
It a player. 

=:m !be practice field to the 
pia field. to !be boocb and to the' 
show &-the broad-shouldered, oar" 
row.h\itped. able-ermed CootlBII player 
Is fan1iliar with each.11Ie knows agony. ' 
and ecstaay asco~d!betltrl1la 
and sp\Ils. ' 

NIx yet In tbelr teenS. these youth-

=sf s watch the !",roes dthe wm 
• They are seeing more than 

flesb and blood, gear and guts. r.,
aud f~. Wh1Ie 1'IIfeblog the 

~lder rllows s-. r"'p,~, 

catch, IllSS, rlDl, laugh and ache, theY 
are also seeing what they want most to 
hacoJDe-'Wionersl 

Arter ooe has trimmed up, .11m-
med up and knows how to get slapped 

I aI'OIOId without serious InJury-then the 
. yomg males from tbe nelghborlngtown. 

who bave' also practiced the pigskin 
art, are JDvited. over for aim: 
match. It·s DO tea .. rtyl The ' 
might well r~. "Collie on over'and 
Iet·s see ""P's the tougher •• JOU 
guys or us guys!" , 

The whistle blowlHbeteamsclash 
-and the sidelines yell .~ 
fight." Eiev..\ men,,,,, _Ing sides 
d a yard 111/. S!!QrCh fer lllefr best 
strategy. play by play. In orcIer to 
taste !be toa~s or victory. , 

Victor. \brOW &I1D8 acrou the 
sboulders ,or teammates and "\Ilk ofI 

,!be field refresbed by tile cba1leage 
d coo!llct IUjd contIdence. Wi aU,!, 

~ 
the ga". wben you not oolJ 

play bU; ~t1t. sleep It anti U-- . 
~ .'. 

Today these yGttliul frialds watd1 
!be game. Tqmorrow they will ba a 
port d th8. Ilfgb. • ,school sqmd. .WIIb-. 
01& doubt. at jIoIDe time In the fuIure. 
they wm.as· graDdads, !!IaIId ~ the . 
sldeUoes and ~en heartily In ~ 
d a ~" ' •• _ IIItISCles.are 
buJsIng. - pIIIIII\Ing,' IIJI8S gasp. 

IDg-In the;. wbere.,' ',.a malt may prove be Is Hl _. 

, II . ,'" 

, """- r ,~." 



RETURNING LETTERMEN AT WINSIDE who 
will probably ule Ic.ion Friday night against 
Emer50n.Hubbard in the unon opener for both 
Ichool5 are (fron' row, from left) Doug Deck, Bob 
Jackson, DaYe langenberg, Gayl"n Steven, Oat., 
Miller (back row, from left) Phil Witt, FritJ: 

W.ible, Gary Soden, Gregg Troutman. Oaye Witt 
and Jerry Wadker. larry Cleveland. another let· 
t.rman, was sidelined with an injury at the time 
of the picture. Coaching the Wildcats this year is 
Doug Barry and his uslstant, Harold Simplon. 

Wildcats' Name Barclay, 
Klutcharch Co-Captains 

( (}-('aptains of tile Wayne "Ita.tr 
fo()(bal! te;\m are> iloug Hardav, 
an offpns\vC' taeklf', anJ Tom 

.-~ hluteharch, a derensive enu. 
l~ood ('hoire~, said Coach \)(>1 

St(jltC'nbPr~ of tll£'lr eledion b) 
ttl(' team. Both arC' s(,lliors and 
vetpran starterS. BareL'!)'s home 
if> in Brookfield. m., hluteharch's 

Doug Buclay . 

MATCHES 
Engraved Cover 
with your name 

Order at 

THE WAYNE HERALD 

in Chicago. 
Stoltenberg introduced the cap

tains and his assistant couches 
at the season's first meeting of 
the Second C.uessers CllIbThurs
day noon. The club meets eveTj 
Thursday noon-with a fewexcep
tions--during football and l:asket-
0011 seasons. Everybne interested 
in ('ollege athletics ic; invited to 
attend. r.cnerally the' program 
presents ('ommcntsbycoochcson 
g"tlmes ~lst and future,and some
time.'. movies of recent games. 

The Second (;uessers have mo\'
M the ltmch site from the cam
pus to Puts.y's Pizza P'drior this 
,H'ar, milking it handier for busi
ness )X.'Opll" 

StoitenJx.rg said the Wildcats 
rcportC'd for practicc in LmUS
t'Jalh Rood condition. This ma~ 
fnve 'been a factor in the lack 

Tom Klutcharch 

uf serious injuric<, during the 
first two weeks of drills. It's a 
rare year when there aren't a 
f('w fracture'S, sprains, shoulder 
::.cparations and dislocations b~ 
Ulis.time. 

Team <,pirit is high, the coach 
rpported. f· or the coming week 
that spirit will be a Imed at gird
ing up for the season opener Sat
ul'dav night against l\ansas State 
Tea~hers College at Emporia. 

Stoltenberg mentioned a rew 
statistics about the "ornets-like 
having the leading ~'/\IA pass re
ceiver of t9fiR ba.ck this year. 
·'->enior split end Bruce Cerone 
nabbed 91 passes for IS touch
downs and more than 1,400 yards. 
,\Iso l:ad is Qlk1rterback Rob 
Leahy who passed l,69R yards 
on 117 cornnletion in 215 at
tempts. good for 17 Tn's. 

Rows Turned Around 
The four men from Stanton 

who won the Wednesday night 
mpn's golf league at the Wayne 
COlmtrv Club were Incorrectly 
identified in the picture in the 
last issue of The Wayne Jlerald. 
The men in the front row were 
Huss /:icht on the left and Jack 
Best. In the back row they were 
Werner Siemsglusz on the left 
and Rill Taylor. 

Breaks 2S Straight 
.'\ lbert Anderson of Wayne was 

one of five members of the Nor
folk GLm Club who broke 25 
straight blue rocks in competi
tion at Norfolk Wednesday night. 

Dale Nelson of Norfolk won 
the 50-rock event with a 48:'\50 
score. 

flitting 24 out of 25 blue rocks 
was Hay Wilson of Wayne. 

l'vtore than 11,000 camperS used 
facilities at Chadron State Park 
dlll'ing 1968. 

Color bike tires by GOOO;!YE4R 
Here are the brightest bike tires you've ever seen! 
They come in red, orange, yellow, green Dr blue 
with contrasting sidewall stripes. 
Two popular 20 inch sizes, in a 

choice of tread designs. Mix 'em $398 
or match 'em. FROM 

Coryell Derby ~tatio~ 
211 Logan St. Ph. 375-2121 

I . , 
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0 ' I D' Heading the spealdng dut .... verln Won f Ireef during the feed was Gerald IIIxO( 

Town Team Again 
Wayne. 

Attending the dinner was Carla 
Sue Janssen of Carroll, recently 

Hank Overln announced hls In· crowned Sioux City Truckers 
!entlans to qull managing the Queen. A •• nlor at Wayne IIIgh 
looal town team dtD'ing a dbmer. school. she is th(' daught.er.of 
Friday night at the city auditor.. Mr. and ~1rs. Carl Janssen. 
lum. ThedJnner,._.oredbythe • 
American legion, was In honor I Reserve QB Breaks 
0( the Wayne Mldiet and legion ' 

... " .... n t ... ms. Wrist in Workouts 
Overln said h. hopes to devote 

mOre time to coaching the young 
........ n play.rs In an attempt 
to take both the Mldiets and le
giOn to the state tournament next 
year. Thts year, Ovenn took his 
Mldiet sqllld an the way thro~h 
district action at Wayne andarea 
actlon at Lyons. The locals fell 
to Rushvlllq In the fir!,! round 
or the state tourney at Broken 
Ilow. 

About 50 baseball fans and 25 
Mtdget and legion players turn
ed out for the short dinner. 

A promising yOtmg Wayne High 
quarteroock broke his wrist In • 
pra (' tic (-' \\'e~esday afternoon 
and will protably be out oractlon 
for the rest of th(' season. 

JlU)lor M~k(l' Crelghtoo, son 
or ~tr. and Mrs.. Ivan CreIghton 
of Wa:mc. broke bis wrist when 
~ fell during-a Quarteroock sneak 
in practice. 

Coach .,lIen Hansen said 
Creighton was a second team 
quarterba(,K a nd was showing 
good progrl'SS in the inJtlalprac~-

.~, , 

OU"red l'\lJlI\h·cI~· i~l a Holida)" Coup,' hody ~h It·. 
Ilw 1970 Ddtn ~S RO~·IlII· rt'prt''''nh Ill" Inl' III 
Ohhnwhill", 'SS' Iill~ of l'ar~, .~ \·in~·l·,·o\"t.,rt'd lop . 

Rn~al,·. Shndnrd enRhM' nn lid" 19100lth:mobU';, 
j, 11 4~5·('u,.jn. "·8. A hlMh oiliput enid"''' oplion, 
dt',ir,tlllllt'cI W<J3. I, rWAllnhlr em thCl .->elta 8H 
nu, ai" nnd nil ull ulh"r Ol,hllluhlll" '8ft', hIlUI"J. 
ten 1970. :~!;~i;~~~i~l:'~~~~~;I!~~:t~~ !~~INrril~~~:;if~'\ .1',~"I)':i~·~·i~~ 

tiC(l sesstons. 
Creighton was ta~en to the 

Wayne llospital and I~d a ('ast 
~ on his wrist. I 

Gene Brudigan Cops 

2 Firsts at Westside 
(;r'le Brudlgan copped two 

firsts and a third In racing at 
Wrstslde Raceway in Yankton 
last \\'edncsday night. He (ook 

first plac. In both the troplty 
dash and the secondheat,camem 
third In the A Feature. 

(' .. raId I1ruggeman took third 
plllc, In the R Feature during 
the night's 3('tlon. 

il .. 1St Memday n.tg~ at l..eM\rs, 
Iowa, nrudlgan took flrst In thP 
serond heat and came In fifth 
in !the :\ Feature. 

lGen(> Wagner, another sloe k 
car driver from Hoskins, cal'Rl' 
In first In the trophy dash. first 
in thc ('ha milionship race and first 
in' the A Feature In racing at 
IIllvlera Haceway on Aug. 31. 
Ilq also caml" In second in the 
third heat. The- same night lIar~ 
old Brudlgan cam(' In first In 
th~ first hcat, fourth In the cham
ptprH.hlp rac(l and seventh In the 
1\ Fcaturl'. Gerald Ikuggcrmn 

caJllurecl eighth place In the • hom-
plon.hlp ..... . 

At ('( ... ~.r on ,lug. 28 Ger-. 
aid BrllRllo n came In' f1ut In 
the first I 't. Ilob AnderllOll III 
W~.Id. c.~ In fourth In the 
n (·'eattD'o. 

Wacker-Johnson Win 
I 
Kirk Wack.r and Brian Jom

_ teamed to roll winning i1 3U' 
serl.. r.cently In the )mlDr 
bowling action. Wacker .opped 
top prbe In the aftornoon ~ BC· 
tloo when ht' rollod (l 168 game. 
Johnson ca 1nl' In ,"c('ood with a 
14$. 

It is unlawful In Nebraska to 
shoot gam(O birds wfth rifle, 'pis
tol, Qr revolver. 

"'t." 

THIE 
i 

SMOKE RING 
SATURDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 13 
,9-12:001 p.m. 

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM 

NATALEE SIEVERS, 16·vear·old daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. LeRoy Sievers of Wakefield, showed the 
champion Hereford 4·H market steer at the Ne 
braska State Fair. Her calf, named Spot, weighed 
1,006 pounds whenl sold to Cornhusker Hotel In 

Lincoln for 80 cen'ts a pound, returning 5804.80 

She is shown with Connie Blake of Bassett, the 
current Miss Nebraska Stockgrower, and Ray 
Bohy, vice-president of 'he NebrHka Hereford 
Association and beef I:lerdsman at the University 
of Nebraska. 

Adrni •• iorl $2.00\ 

.~~" 

Purple Ribbon -
(Continucd fronl P'l).!l' 1) 

ribbons in the contest, which saw 
200 girls go up in front. of the 
judge. Miss Miller earned her 
ribbon in the school clothes divi
sion, Miss Pollard in the coats 
and suits dIvision. 

other area girls earning rtU1-

ner-up ribbons were Lori Chace 
or Laurel, Jean MiIander of Ce
dar COlUlty, Cynthia Chace or 
Stanton, LuAnn Hansen of Cum
ing COlU1ty and Lois Kment of 
Stanton. 

Red ribbons went to Bernita 
Johnson of Dixon, Kim Chace of 
laurel and Marie Wiechman of 
Cuming CmUlty. 

Miss Pollard picked up another 
blue ribbon' in the 4-H home liv
ing demonstrations. Her demon
stration was entitled "Cake Roll." 

Pat Dangberg, only Wayne girl 
to earn a purple ribbon at the 
state Fair, won a blue ribbon 
in the same contest for her 
"I'm a Knit Wit" clothing demon
stration. 

Randolph'S Peggy Huwaldt earn
ed the blue ribbon for her mis· 
cel1aneous entry. "The lamera 
Bug." 

Kathryn .Carlson of Wakefield, 
Lori Bermel of Randolph, Carol 
PuIs of Pender, Lynette Mlstny 
of stanton and Linda Bermel of 
Randolph earned blue ribbons in 
the 4-H demonstrations. F.arning 
reds in the competition were Lin
da Baier of Carroll and Kath) 
and Carol Dowling, both of Ran~ 
dolph. 

Stanton's Sheila Mae Pohlman 
earned a purple ribbon and Lori 
Chace of Laurel earnli'd a blue 
ribbon for their entries in the 
4-H demonstrations r~lated to 
animals. j 

Wayne COlmty earned a ~ed rib
bon. in the herdsmanship com
petition during the State Fair. 
Members of the 4-H clubs are 
judged on the conduct in tarns, 
dormitories and arena. Cuming 
Comty earned a purple and a 
red ribbon for its herdsman
ship. 

Nancy Kment of Stantoo was 
awarded the bronze medal for 
placing third in the c lathing judg
ing contest during the Lincoln 
affair. 

PERSONALIZED 

··,:Playing 
Cards 
Order at 

i THE WAYN£ HERALD 
I 

Quick Delivery! 

This Is 
Bill Taylor 

Bill Taylor come te Corhorts in July of this year from~; 
Fontanelle Homes Inc. locoted in Tekamah, NElbraska. At Fon- { 
tanelle he acted as a coordinator, between .th~ 'engineering and ~ 
production departments. At Carharts he '~ m charge of the 
design and orchite~tuol development of hOUSing. 

Originolly from Neligh, Nebrasko, Bill attended Chadron 
State College where he was folo,*i"9 0 pre-engineering course 
of study. He wos a member of the j{oung Republicans and Kappa 
Phi, notional honorary art fraternity. 

Bill is 0 spotts enthusiast, with skiing (both snow ond 
water! at the top i,of his list. ':Ie Q,iso likes to g~lf and ho7C. m
peted in autocross" on event In sports cor rocmg, 

I 

~ 
I I i 

N·; 



Former~esident 
Marries Tuesday 

\t1ny area people were ammg 
K'UtH>~S at the wedding last Sat
urday afternoon of ,Jean Preston 
to Charles Kaklc. The bride 1& 
the [daughter of Mr. and l\frs. 

I Quentin Preston, A.nkeny, Iowa, 
former resldents of the Wayne 
and Laurel area. 

Following the ceremony a re
ception (or about 100 was held 
In the church. The bride Is a 
1969 gradwte of ·\nkeny High 
x-hool and Is employed in Des 
,\folne~. The bridegroom Is a 
senior at Iowa State I,nlvers[ty, 
Ames. 
Amon~ the guests from this 

area were \-fr. and \frs . .Jason 
Preston and family. \lrs. BtH 
Kraemer, \lr. and \lrs. Clarence 
Prestnn, \fr. and \-frs. Eldon 
Bull, Deloris and Edwin, \fr.and 
Mrs. \L~rllit Preston and fam
ily, ,\frs. Denn!. .. Crippen. Wake
field, and \fr. and \lrs, liussell 
Pre~on, /"'lurel. 

Circle Members Hold 
Auction at Meeting 

Deanna Jorgensen, Emery Field Wed 
In Double Ring. Ceremony Saturday 

"""rmlx>rs of (cntral Social 
(Ircle held a silent auction at 
their meeting- Tuesday in the 
home of \lrs, \lvln W!liers. 
Eleven members were present. 
\1rs. Eldon Hull was presented 
a birtlida) cake. \lrs Duane 
(reamrr will host the Oct ... 
meeting. 

IlouQuets of pale .\'l'llo,", 
~!adloills <IP1)()inted the l'lr~t 

t fnitt'd \l('lhodisl ('rHlrdl, \\a,ync. 
for Ihe 1'1 p.m. wedding laSl "iatur
day or lll'anna ,lorgcns{'n and 
I<ml'r\ I"j(dd. TIl(' bride is til<' 
dauuhter of \1r. and \1r ..... \rland 
\ltrich, \\ In!>id£', and tile hridc
~;J"f)om' .... parpnts afP !\1r. and 
\fr~. ILIrold I ]<'Id, Wdync. 

1'11(, !lev •. l)oniv('l" Peterson 

ofrida/cd at IIw cioublp ring rlt('~ 
and lx·linda lichee' sang "Whither 
1l10lJ (;oest" and "\\,pdding Bene
dktion," :L('('ompanlC'd b.\ ]',IIJ1-

ettp M,'rl'hant. (andles w('rr 
IlghtPd h.1 hart'll ]}:111 and :\(';lr
](., \'ltg-dan?, Iloth of HanlP. 

Civpn in nnrriagl' ll.\ hpr sli'P
fath{'r~ !!if' bride apfI('arC'd in a 
floor 1£'n)..;ll1, ('mpire st,l 1('(1 gown 
()f (ilanlilil la('e over organ7.a 
witll ;t ! im "land up lace' collar 
;11 (ile jewl'lN/ neckline and bouf
fant .... IC'C'H'" ending in tight la('e 
Clufs. \urora boreali." and seed 
1X'<lr\.;; ac('ented 111(' !ac(' flvcrla.\ 
fnmt pam'l and ilpr full sweeP 
("ilalX'l len,l..'1h train fpil from the 
ulck w;\ist. ller fing-crtip veil 
of 'impOIi('d silk illusion was 
(';Jllgllt to a forward croWT),of 1.:"1('e 
petals wUh seed rearl a('{'cnts, 
and slie' earri('d tallsm'ln roses 
Of] her gTandmoUwl"s nible. 

~Ii\' llaase, ()mal1a, was mlid 
of ilonor and I .. \\tle (;ettml.n. 
\\ a y n e, and (',\ ndee l\£.>rst ine. 

\,;~:~; !~\~e I ~~(' I:rebe~ i ~I~~ 1:0 :t(,~l~<;t; 
. ..;heaths of diamond print(id, ('m~ 
bossed voile over satin wpre 
st.\ led with high rOlmd necklines, 
long- bouffant sleen-s and em
pire waistlines. Th(' bac" shins 
(':xiended into modified trains. 
111e\ wore matching multiple 00 ..... 
hNdp\{'('es, and carried baskets 
of white and .\ ellow pompons. 
l\t.>ll('y ('ox, \urora, Colo., \\I(\S 

fiowergirl, and her sister, I\ath,\ 
Cox, carried the rings" 

Hieh Field, \\a,vne, served his 
brother as best rn..n, and grooms
men were James \\ £>aver, Shenan
doah, Iowa. and Scott Holin, ;\;or
folk. l'shers were Hruce ,Jorgen
sen, Crete, ;1 brother of the 
bride, ,Hm \:ore, .\lbion. and 
Handall Pederson and Lowe II 
Lutt, both of \\ ayne. The men 
wore black business suits and 
black silk ties. 

For ,her daughter's wedding 
\1rs. Aurich chose a lime gre-en 
princess-styled dress with three
quarter sleeves and bla('k patent 
accessories. il-frs. Field chose a 
two-pi~e sleeveless ensemble 
of avacado and off white, with 
blaek ac('essories. Both had ('or
sageS of talisman roses. 

Following the ceremon .... a re
ception for 150 was held at the 
church fellowship hall. Acting 
as hosts were Mr.and Mrs.steve 
Wright, ,\lbion, brother-in-law 
and sister of the bridegroom. 
Mrs. Obert Aurich, Beemer, and 

.\1r<;. linlX'r-t \'anDe\\'al1c,,\lbinn, 
Cllt and <;ervcd the bride's rake, 
and 1\,1r~. l.('tand .'->tjskaland \1r~. 
.lerr.1 \ore, lxlth of \ Ibion, nit 
and sC'rved tll(' gn)om's cakp. 
\11''>. !lon hlein, the bride's sis
tN, and \1rs, [,Inda (;r4"('n, tX"lth 
of \urnra. (010., p0urpd and 
\1rs, IlrlH'(> .Iorg(>n<;en. ('I-ete, 
and \1r<;, ,Jarn('~ Weaver, '->henan
doah, <;('rved punch. (;irt car
ripr<; werp [ .. Iura llaas(', \\a.\T1C', 

and \1al-sha \uI"i('lt, l\C'cmcr. 
\\aitn'ss'(,s were Hetty Ihase, 

\\a.vne, and Honda ·\urich, Beem
er. I rirndship C i rC 1(' served, 
Witll \1rs. 1!;lrold Stipp, chuir
tHin, 

l('anl1(> \\ horlow, \\aYlw, rpgis
t<'red g'\l('sts and \1rs. Blaine 
C('tlm:m and \1rs, \'jc Hlas(', 
both of WinnC', arrdng-ed gifts. 

1'-01' 111'1' ~oing aw;:ty C'nsemblf' 
the bride chose :l. sllOI1 sleeH-d 
('oat dr('ss of soft green, with 
black acccssories and the re
movable cnrsage from her bou
quet. Following a short wedding 
trip the bridegroom returned to 
Keesler ,\VB, Biloxi, ~1i~s., 
where he will be in electronics 
s('11ool until spring. The brid~ will 
join him there when housing is 

a~tla~~e-rel1earsal dinner had 
!.x>en held Saturdav noon at the 
lIarold Field home'for 22g-uests. 
IJ e cor a t iOIl s were the bride's 
chosen colors, g'r('en and white. 

The' bride who was graduated 
from high school in 196R, at
tended Wayne "'tate College and 
is emplo.ved at Carhart Lumber 
ComlXln~ as a bookkeeper. The 
bridegroom was graduated from 
high school in I9fiR and attended 
Wayn£> State College two and a 
half years. 

TOPS Meet Wednesday 
F!v(' mue Swinging TOPS met 

\\('dn(1sda~ at the Wa,\ne Fle
m('ntar~ St'llOOI. \lrs. Ha~ mond 
Starm.n was queen of the week. 

Plans were made for the '-'ept. 
In anniversary meeting .. \ low
calorie ilm('heon will IX' served 
iU1d a door prize will be given. 

Cardinal Key Offers 

Big Sister Program 
Cardinal I\(,Y honor socieh 

of Wa.\TIe Stat~ College w~She~ 
to mlke aware to all orf cam~ 
pus wom('n students the TIig Sis
t('rs program th('~ have initiated 
to help freshmen women during 
their first weeks of college. 

\ny freshman who does not as 
yet have a big sister, or an:
upper class wOrn.l.n interested in 
helping freshmen should ('a11375-
1595, or ('ontact any Cardinal 
Key member. 

King's Daughters Meet 
rhe King's Daughters nf the 

I irst (hurc h of Christ m('t 
Thursday afternoon with six pres
enl. \lrs. Paul \\ rig-ht was a 
/.,'11('51. \1rs. I\enl)eth LocklinI':" 
pre<;ented the lesson on "Abra
ham." ~o-host Ilmcheon was 
servC'd. '\ext m('eting is (l(-t.::!. 

Masonic Lodge, OES 

Has Pot Luck Supper 
\\,I}nl' \hsonk Lodge and ()[-"S 

lield a potluck supJX'r Tue~da.\ 
evening at II]'essler Park with 
abotit .".in present. ,\mold \-furr. 
master of \\',lyne l..odg-e, intro
du('ed new members. \lr. and 
\1rs, (;erald .Jackson, \1r. and 
\lrs. l\1,)rris \ndcrson and Hon
aid Fox. and spe('ial guest, I:. 
\\esley [.'ox, who i.<; a !'dst r;rtlnd 
l!igh Priest of tli(' HOyal \rch 
M,ISonS. 

l..odge officers had charge of 
arrangements. 

D. Peters-Durant 
Wedding Held in 
laurel August 24 

Donna Peters, daughter of ~fr. 
.:md \lrs. Donald Peters. nixon, 
and I\a~ mond Durant, son of ~1r. 

~:dre :~~i!~\"~ C!~~I~~~ht\;!~~ 
,\ug. ::!4 at Immanuel Llitheran 
Church, Laurel. The fie\!. 11. K. 
\'iermann, Laurel. officiated at 
the double ring rites and lIerb 
Ell i 5 sang "\\ edding Pra~ er" 
and "The Lord's Prayer," ac~ 

('omtnnied by \1rs. L3.Yaughn 
Mallatt. 

The bride, given in marriage 
b.\ her faij1er, wore an empire 

styled noor length &OWn 0( .lIk 
organza with a circular length 
train caught al Ihe IBck waist. 
IIor boulfanl veil loll lrom a 
pearl and crystal·headpiece and 

Sh~t~~;r~~e~~ ~o~~ was mald 
0( honor and Janet Peters, Dixon, 
and Cindy Sohler. l-4urel, were 
brldesrmlds. Their floor length 
gOMlS were in shocklng pink 
chiffon and they carried pink 
Rladlolus. 

Jack Dietz, \\'ahoo, was best) 
man. r.roomsmf!n we r e LeHqy 
Dietz, ~orlolk, and Dick Durant, 
South Sioux City. Dick !'\olte, 
Wa.',.7lc, and 0, D. Jlansen, F1k 
Point, S. D., ushered and Charles 
Peters, Dlxon, and Grace Ann 
Luschen. \\ aterburl=-Y, were 
candleltghters. Ricky Dietz, \\'a
hoo, was ringbearer and Lori 
'-iluyter. Sioux Clt,v, was fiower
g-Irl~ 

Two hundred twenty guests at
tended the reception at the church 
after the ceremony. IIosts were 
\Ir. and 1\1rs. Larn Taust. Mrs. 
Dick l..('nt7 registc~cd gu('stsand 
\ leen Peter<;, \hry Sindelar and 
Edith ,\nderson arrang-ed gifts. 

!lose \1('])anl('1 and Eleanor 
Flh<; ('ut and served the cake 
and Esther Park and \1rs.llarold 
Durant poured . .Jean Durant and 
,\lr5. Steve (iiassmever served 
puncJ1. Waitresses w~re VIa)Tl£, 
Snyder, Barb Hastede, Darlene 
~oe. Patti Kuhl,Sandra llenschke 
and Connie Sachau, 

Women who worked in th(' 
kitchen were \lrs. Amim Stark, 
\1rs. Climer '-itark, \1rs. Clar
en('e Hastede, ~Irs. ntll Sn.vder, 
\-lrs. Oliver \Joe and Mn;"(~ne 
Sohler. 

The bride was gradLDted from 
,\llen !Iig-h S('hool, attended 
Wa,me State (' ollege one year and 
is employed at tile First !\'a
tiona[ Rank, Sioux City, The 
bridegroom, a 1965 g-raduate of 
\lIen Iligh School, attended W0 ... -
Il'yan T hiver~ity one year, served 
two ,v~an; in the T'. S. Army 
and is 'employed at Tra('tor Sup
pi}, Sioux City. The couple arC' 
mlking their home at t:J08(;J"and
view, Sioux City, Iowa. 

~1IIRTHS 
Sept. 5: \lr. and Mrs. Stanley 

Gene Hedel adopted a son, Terry 
(;ene • .. lbs., 2 oz., oom Aug. 
29. Gra.ndparents are Mr. and 
\-lrs. Leo Hansen and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hedel all of Wa}Tle. 
Great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Gerlemann, Wayne; 
Mrs. Elsie Nelson, Winside, and 
Mr. and Mrs • .John Greunke, 
Fremont. 

Mrs. Myers Hostess to 
Cirde Picnic Thursd·ay 

St. raul's Lutheran Churchaft
ernoon circle held a picnic meet
ing Aug. 28 at the home of 
Mrs. Clair M,vers. Twenty-five 
attended. Mrs. Mathilde lIa r m s 
had devotions. Sept. 25 meeting 
wi11 be at the church. 

Dinners, Dance Set 
The Allen lligh School wpdi

torium will te the site of two 
meetings and a sqwre dance 
jamooree within the next two 
weeks. 

The Dixon Cmmty F..ducation 
AssocIation will hold its meet
ing in the gym on Sept. 17. 
The m('eting will begin with a 
6:30 p.m. dinner. Q, Sept. 20 
the Dixon COWlty Soil Conserva
tion District will hold a tanquet 
~ginning at 7 p.m. The square 
dance jamboree is slated for 
the eve~lng of Sept. 21. 

It's Your Move 
MO\~ED J:\': Thomas Bryant, 

to 112 Blaine; Don Boyce, to 614 
Pearl; Grant Halsne, Oklahorm., 
to 710 Pearl; Doug Anderson, 
to 922 Walnut; Susan Faull, 
Columbus, \10., to 403 Walnut; 
Janet Tresnak, Dodge, to 416 E. 
\inth; Jim Scheffer, to 925 Wal
nut; Richard Ehler, Dewitt, Iowa, 
to 204 W. 13th; Roy Korth, Crete, 
to 612 Cltk Dr.; ~lary Lo~OIan' 
to 420 Walnut; Kenneth Craig 
Rieck, to 1015 Lincoln; ona 
Thompson, Omaha, to 204 W. 
13th; Ejner Cook, to 220 W. 
First; Butch ~onson, Pender, 
to 515 E. :\inth; Tammy Hill, 
Cherokee, Iowa, to 501 w. First; 
Bill Collins, Fort Dodge, Iowa, 
to 9221~ Windom. 

"\f0\,ED Ol'T: A x e I Thorger
sen, to Arizona; Clifford ~elson, 
8211~ Walnut Dr., to Springfield, 
S. D. 

CHANGES: Gerald Schaffer. 
418 O:ik Dr., to 521 Wayside 
Lane; John Richards, 416t~ W. 
13th, to 412 1f W. 13th; larry 
Koehlmoos, 619 Douglas, to 514 
Wayside lane; Jim Schultz, 204~~ 
~tain, to 516~.2 \",,'. Fourth; Don 
Pall, SIS E. Ninth, to 916 Doug
las; Chas Wittler, RRi Terry 
Lutt, 602~~ W. Third, to 523 
\'dndom; Brad Ford. 1l3~ w. 
11th. to 116% W. loth; Monte 
Me laws, 211 Douglas, to 908 
Nebraska; Barbara Pruden. 1016 
Douglas, to 1021 Pearl. 

\ 

wr~t~t rh~-: ~: T~eew~a~~:nHe~~ 
aid, The reliable bi-weekly news
paper with the BIG readership. 

wsc 
Iy Mnlln Wright 

Anyone desIring a keyhole pic. 
ture of operating \\'JTlC !';tatc 
College might wen 'Islt with 
Lloyd Hussell, head the \\'SC 
carpenter shop, as one of hls):>bs 
is tending the 12,000 keys ne
cessary for srrlOOth operation of 
camJ)us facilities. 

Hussell, who ('an r Ight I~ be 
called "key ma~ on the campus" 
for ~he fDSt nine years, (sa mem
ber of the Xebraska Locksmith 
Association; a "graduate of the., 
iA)('ksmtth lnstltute, Little Falls. 
~, .I., and has Silgned an affi
davit prohibit ing his explainlngto 
anyOne pro('ed~res used In pick
ing a lock or letting am one 
watch him pi('k a lock. -

!\e_, s at the college for the 
workmen, instructors,desks,file 
cabinets, padlocks, lockers, coin 
m,.('hincs and restroom madlin('s 
numl)er over :J,oon Russell noted. 

Another 9,000 keys are needed 
on campus for the 17 bulldinRs 
in the following quantities: \n
derson-4:iO; Bowen-I ,300; TIer
r) -450; \!orey-275; Terra('e-
375; Coon('I1-400; Librdr~ -300; 
Physkal-Industrial-30n; student 
l"enter-400: Fine Arts-BOO; 
Apartments-200; Rice AlXl(tOT

ium-I,050; Admlnlstration-350; 
Science-450; Ilahn-450; 1':el
hardt-72S and Ptle-725 k{>ys. 

When the locksmith find" It 
necessary to re-pin a lock, a 
commOn o('currence. he oftC'n 
works with pieces of brass no 
larger than .030· of an in('h in 
length with a .115 diameter. Ilis 
work, therefore, is often times 
tedious but extremely important. 

Since access to many millions 
of dollars worth of buildings and 
equipment personal possessions, 
books, records and Important JXI
pers rna,\! tx> ha d with the pos
session of keys, the Importance 
0( keeping a record as to what 
keys fit what lOcks an'd who has 
possession of those keys, is in
credibly great. 

Bussell will not duplicate or 
repair a key except on th(' au
thority of two other men on the 
campu5. Howard Witt, director 
of dormitories, mllstgiveapprov
al for the repair or replacement 
of all student keys. For instance. 
eaeh student living in Bowen has 
a Toom ke,v and a post office ke.v. 
Hussell has duplicates of these 
which brings the total number of 
keys for Rowen' Hall to 1,300. 
Any repairing£r replaeing -of 
these keys ml t have the ap
proval of llowa d \\'itt. 

All master keys and academic 
keys cut or replaced must have 
the appro.ral of Dr. Dale Johan
sen, dean of administration~ So 
the locksmith will not cut or re
place a key without first having 
the approval for the work from 
either WItt or .Johansen. 

Russell said last w(!ek that it is 
necessary to cut approximately 
500 new keys each year due to 
new personnel, new locks and 
some keys being lost. 

There are four basic divisions 
of keys, according to Russell. 
A grandmaster key wlll work in 
all the locks of a particular 
building while a JT¥lster key will 

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. E. Emry 
Held in Allen 

lLU1eral services for Mrs. Earl 
Emry, 75, were held Aug. 29 at 
the United Methodist Church, Al
Ien. She died Aug. 25 at a Sioux 
City hospital following a long 
illness. 

The Rev. J. B. Choate offi
ciated at the rites. Deb ,Jones 
and Darcy Swanson sang "m the 
Garden" and "How Great Thou 
Art" '/lccompanied by ~ancy Swan~ 
son. Pallbearers were Richard 
Chapman, ,Jerald Chapman, Fay 
Bock. \f.j.'fon 0500hr Jr., Darrell 
r\ovak and Darrell Frerichs. 
Burial was in Eastview Ceme
tery. Attending theftmeralfroma 
distance were Mrs. Glade Ogle, 
Victorville, Calif.; ~fr. and Mrs. 
Dick Ogle, Fort \-teade, \-k1,; 
'Mr. and Mrs. Milton Emry and 
family, Fremont; Mr. and "\1rs. 
David Emry, Omaha; 'fro and 
Mrs. Duane Bolton. V,hittier, 
Calif.; and 'Mrs. Ar:lene Bolton 
and family, South. Sioux City. 

~ildred Ella En\1r'y, daughter 
of \fr. and Mrs. ,J~ 0, Fegley, 
was born July 13, 1894 in Dixon 
Comty. She was married Feb. 
22, 1916 to Earl Emry. She be
came a member of the :\fethodist,. 
Church In 1923 and was pre
sented a Life Merrfuershlp Pin 
from the Women's Society of 
Christian Service in 1968. 

She was preceded in death 
by her IXlrents, a son, Wylan 
and two brothers, John and 
Arthur Fegley. Survivors in
clude her husband; two sons. Wen
dell; Allen, and Milton. Fremont; 
two daughters. Mrs. Glade Ogle, 
Vlctorville, Calif., and Mrs. Ar
lene Bolton, South Sioux City; a 
_her, Irvin, Sioux City, Iowa; 
three sisters, Mrs. Ruth Spring
er, Grant s Pass. Ore., Mrs. 
Clyde Goodell, Ponca, and Mrs. 
Merle White, laurel; and IS 
grandchildren and 12 great grand
children. 

kEYS TO WS COLLEGE. L10vd Ruu~/I, h~.d of 
the!' WSC carpe!'nt.r shop. hold. on. of th. 12,000 
keys nl!'cesurv for lock. throughout th. coli.,. 

i. 

--------------------------~-usuall~ fit all tlie locks on onC' 
floor of a structllr('. 'In(' sub
nnst£>r ke\ ma.1 fit th(' lo(,ks 
in a s('rle'~ of roomj; or c los
els. T1wn, of course, ttw indi
vidl.la Ike) wlll ft.tl('t ion in onh 
one JXlrtkular lock. It I" a part 
of ilussell's work to maint.ain an 
ac('uratC' :t('{'otn11 of all tli(' grand
m.'ster, master, sub-m...sl('r and 
indlddLDI kC'.\ s. 

When a school tC'rm Is fin
ished, then tli(' stud('nt ('lil'cb 
his or hN k(',\ s rock to the house 
r:er('nt. The r('cord Is checkpd, 
k('~ s eh('('ked and sorted and 
readied for the new student bod,\. 

lias I/\I<;<;ell ('\,eT hud it rnr
tkularl.\ tens(' moml'nt during 
his work'! "\\.£'11," he said, "sev
eral ,\ears ago I was ('aile<'! to 
the local hospital to unlock a 
door 10 the drug room. During 
an operation they ran short of 
anesthetic only to find that th(' 
key to the drug room wouldn't 
open the lock. The.\ called and 
aske<'! mr to ('orne to thl!' hospita I 
and unlo('k thC' door, if possible. 
which I was ahl(' to do, fortun
ately." 

Hecent legislation passed bJ 
the ;\'ebraska Legislature and 
signed into law by (;overnor Tie
mann emphasiz('s the importance 
of keys, records of keya:, author
ity over keys, responsibillty of 
keys and repair or duplication of 
keys. 

Russe!! believes that LB 497 
should Ix> brought to the atten
tion of any individual who finds 
it necessary to have or use keys 
and to those who cut, repair or 
duplicate keYs • 

Section five of I.E 497 states: 
"It shall be unlawful to duplicate 
mlster keys for anyone lUlless 
written permission has been 
granted by, the person who has 
the legal c:pntrol of the master 
key. All m1ster keys shall be 
stamped with the words DO ~OT 
Dt'PLIGATE. All duplications of 
m'lster keys shall also be stamp
ed with the word DO ;-.JOT De
PUC,\ TE." Section seven then 
notes: "Any person, firm or cor
poration violating any of the pro
visions of this act shall be guilty 
0( a misdemeanor and shall, 
upon conviction thereof, be PWl
ished by a fine of not less than 
one htmdred dollars nor more 
than five htmdred dollars." 
8'·\re the thousands of charted , 

keys in Russell's care put tmder ' 
lock and key: "0 yes!" he re
sponded quickly. Only the lock
smith and two other personne1on 
campus have access to the key 
tank. 

Today, as approximately 3,200 
wsr students start a new term 
of campus classes, more than 
likely at least one or two small 
keys will figure tnto the new 
adventure. 

Funeral Services 
For John F. Test 
Held September S 

Funeral service!:> for John 
Fredrick Test, 74, were held 
Sept. 5 at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church, rural \\'akefield. ;\fr. 
Test died Sept. 2; 

The Rev. Ervin1 <1. Bin_ger offi
ciated at the rites. Miss Connie 
Baker and ;\irs. Larry Ec-hten
kamp sang "The Lord is ~y 
Shepherd," "Asleep In Jesus," 

, and "1\1,: Course Is Rtm," accoln:' 
JIlIlied . by Mrs. Edward Kruse
mark. Pallbearers were Doo Hel
gren, Randy Helgren, Roger !lam
m~r, Ronald Hammer, Michael 
Test and La r r y Sundermann. 
Burial was in Greenwood, Ceme-
tery, Wayne. ' 

John Fredrick Test. son of 
Gustav and Margaret Test was 
born Jan. 3, 1895 In Cuming 
County. He was baptized or! March 
3, 1895 in Ihe Ev.mgel~1 unh
'eran Church and was cod1'irmed 
in St. Paul's Lutheran Ghurch, 
rural Walmfield. He se~ in 

thp ,\rm) during \\orld \\ar I, 
from ..... 'pt. 4, 19tH \D1tll \prll x. 
1919. \nt'r retllmlng from tilt' 
Mrtl,l, Ii(' took up farming. lit
w;o; mlrrll>d I"piJr. 12, Ifl2fl to 
~"()phje \1(', ('I', \1r. T('st has r('
~Idf'<l In ttti!o> cornmlmlh his C'n
I\r('\[f(>, 

II(' was pr('c('ded in d<,.tth b\ 
his parents. two brollll'fS, two 
sister<; and on(> g-randehild. Sur
vi\o!'" Include his wlf!'; tlir('{' 
daugl,tNs, \In;. \\ ill..rd lhm
t1l(>r, \\a.inp, \Ir.<;, Flwln '\;el
SPll' Carroll, and \lr~. (,('nl' 
Il( Igr('n, \\<1.111('; onp son, '\ret, (' '1'('<;1, Omlha; two hrothNs, 
«(10 and !.('wif.., hoth 0( \\avn(", 
{hrt'.e slst('rf.;, \1rs. I'rank i.o~R(', 
.\Irs. 'tinnie BrlldiJ.;,lm and Mrfi. 
I.~da Brlld4;dm, all of \\a~'ne; 
I:, g-randcl,lldl-('n and four h"n'oill 
grand('hildren. 

Mrs. Jones Dies 
\lrs. ! 'red Brader of \\ InsldC' 

received word Monday mnrning 
of the death of her sister, Mrs. 
H. F . .Jones, IlURO, Colo. She Isa 
former resident of the Winside 
and (arroll vicinities. h ... eral 
services were held Thursday at 
I logo. 

Monday Rites for 
Mary E. Lippolt 
Held in Laurel 

Funeral services for Mary F. 
Lippolt, R4, will be held today 
CMondav) at the United Lutheran 
Church, I.aure\. .,Mrs. I.(ppolt 
died. I'rid3Y at the Wakefield 
Hospital. 

The Hev . .James IItide will 
offkiate at the rites. \-lrs. Wil
liam '\orvell and \-lrs. Elmer 
MtIDter wtll sing "lIow (;reat 
Thou I\rt" and "What a FrleQd 
We lIave in .Jesus," accomTXlint.ed 
by ~1.rs. \'erneaJ ('.ade. Pallbear~ 
ers are Lio:;.d Heese, (;eorge 
Monk, Clarence .Jeffrey, Laverne 
,">chroeder, Walter Schutte and 
James Kingston. Burial wllI be 
in the Concord Cemetery. 

Mary Lippalt, daughter of Jens 
and Dorothy Jensen, was born 
Feb. 19, 1885 at Cedar mtirrs. 
:\'ebr. She came to Dixon ,tflD1ty 
at the age of eight. She ma.rrled 
Gotlllev Lippoh 00 Jan. 10. 1906 
at Waterbury. They lived near 
Waterbury for about two years 
and then moved to the Dixon 
area. \1:1'. Lippolt died Feb. 15, 
1931. )Jrs. Lippoh lived In Al
len 14 years and had made her 
home U; Laurel since 1960. 

She was preceded in death by 
one soo, one da ughter and her 
JXlrents. ~urvtvors inchde two 
daughters, Louise Heese. Page, 
and Mrs. A mold SJBth, i.alll"el; 
two son s, George of Dixon and 
Carl of Il'lrdy, Iowa; elghtgrand
children and.' four great grand
children. 

Building· 

Following are the u~ww ..... '!/' 

mils, issued for the mooth ,of 
Aui:ust: 

Building Permits 
Nebraska.1and Petroleum Com

pany, gas station and car wash, 
Fifth and Main. Don MilliIien, 
garage, 512 Windom. 

Remodeling Permits 
Carlson, Coostructioo Com

Jll.Dy, additioo a.ndi kitchen. 704 
Sherman. Andrew Manes. change 
mtslde wall, 315 Miin. 

-\f.onda y, wll'nen., taterR, 
S<lu('rkrnut, appl(,RalJ('(', ('ookll'8, 
bt.D1, milk. 

-Tlles<ia,I, hnmburReT, ('om, 
cabblg(', lX'achC's, cookie, bun, 
milk. 

-Wedn('!tday, drl<>d be!"( and 
)(ran, mash{'d potato. pe~IS, citr
rot stl'iD, ontmeal ('ak('j roll and 
hutter, milk. 

-Thursday, meat loa(, bC'cts, 
cantalouJ)C, cookie, roll, milk. 

]"rida~'. ehirk('n friend fltNlk, 
green beam;, It-ttuee, radlsheR., 
carrot". fruit cocktail, ('ho('o
!att' chip lor, ,{Oil and butter, 
milk, \ 

K 
COUNTY 

NE"W"S 

HEA r. ESTATE: 
ScjX. 3, H. Lyle and Anna 11. 

(amble to Arnold and Marjorie 
lteeg, the south 50 feet of the( 
east 50 feet, Lots t thrOugh I), 

Blk. 23. rollege 11111 Addition 
to Wa}'ne. $1.65 In doc~mentary 
stamps. 

SePt. 3, Wesley C. and Mildred 
II. Pflueger to Mary lJ)u Dolan, 
the east one-half of lot. R, B1k. 
15, Original Wayne. $3.30 In 
documentary f>tamps. 
COT iNTY. ('Of}IIT: 

Sept. 3, Michael Atkins, Wayne. 
reckless driving, fined $Z5 and 
costs of $5. c. Franssen, lBtrol
rmn, complainant. 

. Sept. 5, Lyle D. Hoth, I'en,de'!", 
Improper t urn, fined $1 () and 
costs of $5. SherffrR ornce, com
plainant. 

I See By The Herald 
The grandson or the late Mrs. 

f\melia I...ef>smann of Wayne and 
his wife - Mr. and Mrs. Stantor-d 
E, Lessmann of Omaha-re
ceived their master In elemen
tary school administratk>n de
grees from the lkJlversity of 
Nebraska at Omaha recently. 
Both are teaching In the Omaha 
pubUc school system. 

Lessmann is also the nephew 
ci Mrs. Hoher! JotflSon, Mer· 
lomd and WtI11B ~ssmann and 
Mrs. Dorothy Parerrtl, all ~ 
Wayne. 

SUBSCRIBE 
to the 

WAYNE 
HERALD 

$650 

Per Ye.ar 

COCKTAIL 
NAPKINS 

Personalized 

All Colors 

Order at 



I 
I \ I 

Redc>slgnl'd grJIII"' ~nd talllamps. standard bia...tJf']h·(t- tirl"'s, wlilpl' spat!>, oval steering 'wheel 
newly d(·si.l'(ned wheel ('OliN!!: new J"Ockf'l'·typ(' in"trum('nt pant·] ~Wi[(.'hf'!i and a full complement 
01 nt~W ('omfort and ('lJnVf'~I('nce optionli highlight ttw ."'Ipr{·ury IIMont<'l't'Y Iinl" for 1970. !f'rron· 
filled shock ahsorhus-an Import~nt adVanCf'mf'nt in rid,· ('ontred-arl' standard on all models. 
A full·lf'n~th b~dy "idl' molding with .color.k.,·y,·d \f~n}:] in'iI'rt is ~tandard on the Monterejy CUS· 
~:nfi~~8:;:~: Standard powu team IS the .W()·('ul)/c>IO{'h V·H ('~ne with three· speed manual 

Will Sing at Allen 
The Kordsmen Quartet of Ne

ligh wtll be featured at the 
Sprlngtrutk Friends Church near 
A tIen Tuesday through ThurB~ 

·day. The group will sing orlgblat 
and familiar songs at eIght each 

. evening. 
Members of the Quartet are 

David Hatzlafr, r[rst tenor; F...arl 
Henry McNare, piano; Tim Peter
sen, bass, and Dale McKnight, 
taritll"e. 

The public Is welcome to at
tend the series. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
~I!.GA~ PUBLICATION'-, -

. - ;:--
(rn 1'11"\1 II PIIII( FFIlIN(~<; 

Wayne, Nebraska 
AvguBlI2, WIl9 

n", \l,,"r aod ( !ty (omell mclln r('gul1lr 
"puloo Irl ('Hllcll (ham!Jera al Ihe Wayne 
! It, \IJ:lltorlum 00 AUlful\f 12. 19f19. at 7'30 
1'."1 

Iltr Mollnr ,alled lhe !l\('etln~ 10 ord~r 
"'"h I" .. fnllowinR pruent· \layor Alfred 
knplln. I olll1~llml'n \\'Ilfll(>r ~hrra. H. If. 
IIl\nl~ler. lilan .... "IIR, Martin Wll]er~. ~.(,. 
'>mltt,. (ttl \t!OrTl('y lohn IlddlsOfIand (ltv 
( IH~ I~dn '>I)('rn. 

11)(' "1oyOl pre .• !dt"d and t~('''( lerk r(1· 

~ordc<llhe prrJ("("l'<llnl{~. 

"1oI\<xT In (""rwllrT1ll.n 1'olller8and 8O'~onded 
by lomdllTliln '>tIrrathllt wh('f('.U.lhe( Ity 
Clerk had preflClrNltopll'Rmlhe!a!l1rel{ular 
meeltns: and spedsl rr\ft'1~ for Mch (0..,' 

climan and Ihllt oa~h ( oun("l1rmn hIl~ ~lIId an 
OPpor1~!I) I() read and "'all tr./Lm~ 1I1III Ih" 
rNLdinR oilll(' minute" bP dl~nen~od wllh and 
Ih(' Bam(' bI,. d('rillrNl approved. Motlm 
"arrled. 

The follo",lnl{ dalm8 WE're road and 
e)QImlnod 

F1.H l11H tl"\IJ 
Ha} JlarJOt.'onL1n .... 
..,. II. flru,/O/H,'>lIm.. .• 
(oeFdld (armkhal'l, '>lime. 

2Il1.t1 
313.75 
19Z.9r, 

INCOME TAX 
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE 

H & R Block IS looking for a IPsponslble IndiVidual 
capable of operating a volume lax buslnPs<, Prior tax 
knowledge. while helpful. IS not nec/i'ssary fhe Block 
franchise (5 compatible With mo<;t other serVice oriented 
bUSinesses We furnish 

• TRAINING • SUPPLIES 
ADVERTISING' 

H'R [3~Ci:{'" 
_~~~~!..':!.~p!.!.~~~p:..-:~f'~W~~O~f>~'!...~~~f~e!...~ 

• TO: MI.:) I ... ),"~:( 5224 North 30th • 
Omaha, Nebr. 68111 

• Please ~end me your brochure (JulllfllrtK the H & R H~"rk Fran • 
chlse ProKrdm I under~land Ihf"" ,. no <,hl,lo\iI!,on On my parI 

• 

N,me 

Addr.s~ 

• 

C,ty Slale l'D Code 

Telephone No __ . ___ . __ 

••• 
~",.

~ 

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY 

-. ..,~ 
~~ 

• • .. ~ 

[J.elmar (.rl.oo, Siim •. 
'larlen Ehmk •• 'oerne •• 
Alt." (.,",,~hnm, "iIme. 
Ilobe" I.amb .... m ••••• 

~I~~.~I.I~.:~::: : 
,\rler!e ()1'<Yl,'i8m •.•... 
IAll. 1.1. '>mJlh."me •..• 

;:r~.'~:~~~~t~:: ::'.';:: 
,\bl.rlrnn.ferlnc·,·I"(IIrItl., •• 
{drhart l.umb1'"t" (0., .... 1] •• 

...... plu.l'alnt ............ . 
( III r k fIro •. T ran ~ fer, In 1',., 

Ir('lRtrt ........•........ 
IIUflon·l .. ll1~on (0 .• Supplln .•.. 
f rlbt-r PharlTlil~Y, ('Iuvrs .. 
Kar"I's. Tren~hlnR. .. .. 
KnpllnAUIlo'>upp!y.J'arl ....... . 
Krlr·llavl~ ( orp .• ( 'IXIrltator .t: 

Hel'ls 
M·"',llt f\\rdWilre.~~·1I1'8. 
>.ier~hanl (Ill ( n •• Cas ••••. ' •• 
... \\ Ill' II T~I .. phoo .. (0" Toll <I; 

~er,ke ............ " . 
"'ov<,U) '-Iachila' <I; '>uppl) to .• 

I,Jlv,·,. 

1(lI('~' ~ 1 I{'~trk '>uppllE's ( 0" 

( n"pllnJ.t~ ~ flumdy~ ....... . 
" .. r,all 1 ow('1 Ii I.lnrn"'unph, 

I"wpl s("nk(' ... . 
lr,oqJI·I .. clrlc.l':!rH ......... . 

\ It·Jr('IUW' Ili·,t,le (n •• 1!«j('I!iI(,l" 
(odl\.LJf"'tnl'''.1"I ...... . 

lh(·\\alllng(I) .. (upA"ooau •.. 
11,.. 118)IW IIt·rald. HUIt, bHIs .. 
Y.'orlmLn '\l~(] I 0 .• (arbur('lorklt 
( hI I Ie). \~c<Hlll. (~f. FJqI .• \\')1. 

1m. A '-lISf. 
1'0 \ nil ~1'Nn 

I~dn "~l(·rn. '->alan ••.•..•••.• 
( a I I ~f.1 I ()fIst ruel Ion In .• llarkho<> 

wfJr. 
't'IJlll"lI' 'l(>I"r (n., \\al~r'~,,'!ers: 
, ..... H"IIT .. l .. phorlPl n., TE'I .. meler 

\ rc 0I~11. Ins., 1~l'f..,ds. 

·(,;~j·il\i.·I·I·'lj' . 
l\nl1nlelJ(JI"IInI':''>lI~' •••• , 
I"m I ;.Irrltlld. '>am~ .... . 
l. J • 1~111(',. '.am" .... . 
\\·l;ln 1.1m'J, ...... me ... . 
Ilof1;\I(I 1'''lllerlr~. '>lim,' 
John IItodel. "am!' .. 
kell" Heed. '->am" 
Ii('l)ll Ij,.lor. "amp. 
(ol\('I1!1erb,,(:a, .•••••.. 
( OlD'! I I ~ 1 .. 1' k. Hrcord inK III 1(' .• 
l>('o .. raIJnlt(odl.ifelns,lo.,1n 

surdn,-............. . 
(;rlrss ile",I\ \torr, '·lIm ....• 
k.·)plln,\ulo<;uppll.P.drts •....• 
I"ldt 1'rlntlnJl: (0., Fll'ctlon bo~es. 
I.,mLn lhJt<lI('raph.l, Piclur('s •. 
\l(>rrll<lnl (III I 0" Cas ••• 
"en's l:r'l(l·()·\\a), '->arne ••...• 
11,('. ,at iorld I I·ash ll('glst('r (0., 

't.l·rhilwll('ntal .. , ........• 
,at lona I l.('aRllf nf ( Itlt·~. I ed('ral 

.lld "'ervk(' ...•.••..•..•• 
~\\ 1'.(>11 T(']('plione Co" Phone •.• 
\\\I't-1 11 ('1('plioo('(0"PhoneEx1. 
\('m<JIl Ptl'd()('hl.H('I1t. 
<;(andard()jl,(;lIs ...•.•...... 
"wan.':on n.\: .\ppllance. Re· 

200.90 
7:]:5.!n 
240.99 

1H7.47 
2~1..2. 
182.83 
147.90 
153.27 
187.47 
n3.20 

3.42 

27.55 
~i1.59 

I." 
[5.00 
24.49 

fi92.21 
t7.99 

~7 .Oil 

4.1~,. 79 
I ~O •. ~3 
711.00 

5.7fi 

1311J.R7 

2311.47 

1i5.110 
1102.37 

117,13 
227.27 
202.52 
1911.76 
19~.511 

20H •. H 
19fi.79 
175.67 

IS.lIfi 
2,00 

~ •• 50 
.." 
fi.93 

27.4.2 
150.00 

12.72 
174.14 

491.66 

25.00 
57 •• 1 

I.'" 
175.00 
112.59 

, Last ~ 
~ .. -Cable TV 

Chance --i 
.::: -OFFER EXPIRES Ii 9-1-69 at ~ · ~ ~. 5:00 p.m. ~ 

'Illl ~\\"" e""."". 

Receive your First 

Month's Cable TV 

Service for only 

Pre-Season 

Special 

PLUS 

~'FREE INSTALLATION" 
At One Normal Hook-Up 

NO LONG TERM CONTRACT - NO OBLIGATION 

Be ready to enjoy all the new Fall 
shows on 11 Channels of clear de
pendable CABLE rV. It's the enter
tainment bargain of the year. 

Call 375-1120 
WAYNE CABLEVISION, INC. 

120 West 3,d Wayne, Nebraska 

tr1cllrator, n', R.atWe ....••• 
"'I)'M nook SlurII'. CWrkUuppU .. 
,.,. W,,rn .. HIoI"llId, Prlnllna & 

P\lblll.hlna' •..••••••• ·• ••• 
Clly l'le1'h A('('OWl!. "a" In •• , 

WII. Miff •••••••••••••••• 
STRF.t:T rL'ND 

.... 11''" c....,.,. S.1ary ••••••••• 
C. .... 1d £lite. s.rrw .......... . 
V.m !khull. !le.mr .....••..•• 
c .. ,,-, n. ThoIYlt)aOl1. SlI'N' •••• 
AnderlNlll I:);julpmt'ld Co. hr •• 
Ta~611 ... 41! •••••• , ••••• 

Carharll.umb!trCo ........ mt..r' 
,,",,,lIe' •..•..••...• ~ .•. 

F:1n...., lOllcret. ProdlJl."li, m( .• 
Redl Mlt' S&nd ••••••••••• 

flr"..n lOOP "or Warne. (;. ••••• 
t'ul1er1al Luml»r {"o ... I..v.m..r •• 
Gamble •• Rope" SWllch ••••... 
... 1 .. 1n Getn.r. ~U'orlM •..•.•• 
koplln ... ltoStc!PIy.V.I ..... 

C.I ••• Wlre •••••••••••• 
[~rt("onltrUC"tkwl Co .. O¥er.d 

door .•.••..•..••••..••• 
tot'S Radlator "~lr. lfeplclr , 

labor .•.••..•••••.•.•.• 

:;;,~~z:~~~:~y~~:·~I: :r:-:: 
Morrl. Machine Shop, lalxlr , 

panl ...•.....•.••••..• 
~W l'ell TI'!ephQO\I' ("0 .• F'tuI •.•• 
Vqrel Paint' w .. Co •• T'n1fk 

palrrl .......... " ••••••.• 
.... ,,)'TI. SIIeIpI ';en-Ie., LP G .... 
(1t)(lerkAcc~t.IV.A m •.• w" 

.\ITIITORII'M ~ 1 .... 11 
'd.n<Yl nu .... Lan. 
'\ndr('''' ~)rrls<Yl. 'ie.rI\i' ••••.•• 
Ivan Rt'ek!, D\8IXHlal •• nk •. , .. 
I Ity ~ \\d)'IU', Firclrk s.rvkr .. 
M('''att llard"",r •• l.ock".t~lnl. 
...' .... Brit T .. I.ph<Yl. ("0 .• Phon ..... 
~~rvall Tow('1 ~ Llnen'iuwh. 

I l~o;"~~r~e~~I~~~t: il;";\'~~:,~~ 
Ileflnd ..••.•...•.•.. 

<;ALFS TA;o; FlTND 

Illy (I~rk Ac~o"'l .... leB nn . 
PARK FUND 

Dor~1!FfII1too,Salary .••••••• 
("lndyFroehlleh.S.~ •.•••••• 
AIll'JT llanllen."me •• 
Don !lanser!, Sam •...•....... 
Tom lIoutcheM. <:;sme •••••.••• 
rom Karel,S!l.mt ........... . 
Patricia Klll1e •. 'ioII.ml' ..• , .•••• 
!'elfln !>uNameTil. Same ....••• 
l)oqj'las ~L"rer,'iartle ...•.••• 
IHalie Okls, Same ........... . 
Leonard <ichwanke, Same ••.•••• 
l.lnda Weible, Som~ .•.••••..• 
l.aw-Ie WolterB. Same ••.••...• 
Duma "'right. Same ......... . 
(tty ~ Wa)TIe. Eleclrlc Service •• 
Elnrng ('oo~rete J'rO(lll('\s. Inc .• 

"wId.t fledl M~ ••••••••••• 
Midwest '-larine, Parl~ It labor .. 
'l;W Bell Telephone ("0., Phone ••• 
Warren-Douglaa lheml"al Co. 

Inc •• (hlorlne •.•••.•. ~ 
Wlttlg'a.SOOp .•••...•.••..• 
CII} Clerk ArcolSll. Ins" WII. 

FTRF FIND 
~armeT8 r oop or Waynf'. Q),s 
!'IJ ..... RtoI1 Te]ephone (0. Fire call 

514.10 n." 
241.11 

825.47 

196.37 
:UYl.S7 
211.711 

26.S2 

Si.iS 

H.411 

IUS 

4411.00 

29 .... 
11.8$ 

i23.20 
10.0'7 

3M.llt 

165.35 
180.90 

'.00 
~8.27 
24.75 
15.19 

33.25 

11!3.~ 

270.30 

138.31 
23.13 

1~1I.45 

53.02 
105.04 
91.~ 
25.411 
33.14 
117.114 

4.78 
'181.75 

73.87 
40.70 
34,06 
57.05 

74.49 
10.69 
to.59 

1116.38 
5.64 

420.15 

2.52 

It l*1one ... Am'p'oli-i Ft';"n'" 94,25 

Don John~oo, ~lar}'. . . . • .• . • • 117.26 
~ebra$ka Df'pl. of AeronautIcs. 

T·llangar po)rnent.......... 55.nO 
(it) ( Il'rk .\cco..,l. Inft •• \~ 11 •••• 

SF"WETl Ml\rNTE .... A~CE fI':>.·U 
Ibwanl Stookes. "Sa Ian'. ........ 19Vil 
(11.1' olWayne. f.lectrle service ••• 82.90 
(III ("ll'r" A"co..,l, II&A InB.,WII 106.39 

,\MIISF:MF;NT F!':'.11 
Wayne CII) .<ichooh. Sum~r band 

p~atn .•.• tiA'siF'1..7';T;"" 150n.OO 

Cit}(lt·rk ... ('co..,t.OASI .••••• 12.15 
\"ARlot'S PI'RPOSE BO'l;n ITND 

nrst ~allona] Flank. Securltleft .. 30277.11 
7T1l &. MAIN 

Vlerrt'RJ:er F:leclrk Co •• Wire... 435.79 
It WaB m"ved by (o·.Ildltm.n Mirra and 

secoode<;! by' Co..,dlman WIlLers that I'll' 

~lalm.' bE.-allowe<;!u read. 
The Mayor fttatPd Ihe motion and Instruct"':! 

the Clerk to c-al1lhe roll. Ro!l call resulted 
a5 fol1ows: 

Yeas: Marra. Banllfler, Wittig. Willers 
Smith. ' 

Naya: Nooe. 
The result or the vote being 5 \feBa II.rJd 

no ro.,·a}s the Mayor declared the motion 
carried and ordered W1.rl"llonts drawn. 

Mr. Oscar Peter~on awearedbeforeColSl
I'll with the requeat that sldewalka be deleted 
from specifications In the contraci for the 
JEvingoC!1earoornstnoe!. 

Afler dlscusskm on the matter It was moved 
~ COlSldlm.\n Marra and seconded by COISl
ctlmll1 WlI1ers thai the speclflcatlonB for 
sidewalks 00 Dearborn street be deleted 
for the present time. Upon roll call illi 
voted Yoo and the MolYor de<'lared themfllion 
carried. 

Mr. F.arl FOOBB aA'OOred belore Comcli 
and n'qllested complaintBon ("ab]e TV tlerv
Ice bE.- forwarded to hlB office to expedite 
the handling. lie also explaloed howproblelM 
were being corrected and at corrective 
measures contemplated: ,1110 d. additional 
equipment recently installed nat would bean 
aid to faner service. 

Wayne PlanningCommldlUirequestedthat 
Co..,cl1 Ul>ifradeand rnprtrt the Wayne Com
prehenslv(' Plan. so thai new roomhen ol 
the Committee could bocoTfW' famntar with 
the plan and be able to perform their duties. 

Motion by Co..,cllTTnll Wtltig and 8Kooded 
~ ("o ..... cllm.'U1 &nl~er that the requelJt d 
the Planning Commlnlon be aAlroved. Upon 
roll call all votod' Yea and the Mtyor de
clared the motion carried and the requesl 
approved. 

Motion byComrllnnn Wlllersand!Je('onded 
~ ("omc\Im."U1 Smith ttat the moving re
que~s for resldenrea at 603 Mafn and 607 
M.lln. by Mr. Andy flupp and the Wayne 
Ihstorkal Society, also the two garages on 
the same prOPl'rtybe approved. M.llltu."ar
rle<;!. 

The (Ity Eitginoors reported that Ilgtb 
<rI 7thandM.LlnStreei.swillbetellledthe 
13th d August. and that there should be s 
con'lract ror the wddlngneces!I.IIryaa a 
r('sult ~ the 7th and Milin Improvement. 

It was moved by ("omcl1nnn Smith and 
se<:mded by COl6lcllman Banillter ttat the 
mlnL.tes of the proceedings d the Mayor 
and ("olSldl 01 the ("tty d W:tyne In the 
matter of pusing and approving Ordinance 
No. 6S2, entitled: 
A~ O!lOr-;ANCE TO PROVIDE FOO THE 
SALE OF LOTS SEVEN. EIGIIT. NINEAND 
TF:N ('1. 8. 9 &. 10). BLOC'K FIVE (5\ 
rOLLEGF_ HILL ADDITION TO WAYNE 
\\-AYNE COUr-;TY, NEBRASKA, EXlEPT 
TIlE EAST 52 FEET OF LCYr SEVEN (7) 
AND TilE EAST 52 FEET OF THE SOUTH 
6 FEET OF LOT EIGI-IT (8), THE WEST 
26 FEET OF LqT TEN (to), AND THE 
WE'iT 26 FEET OF THE NORTH 6 FEIT 
OF" LOT ~f:\;E (9); TO PiW\'IDE FOR 
PL'BU("ATION OF NOTICE OF SUCH 
SALE: AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE 
\I·\YOR A,\D CITY ("LERK TO EXECl.."TE 
A WARRA~'TY DEED FOil SUCII P;WPER_ 
n c..; THF. E\'P,;T NO REMONSTRENCE 
15 FILED -\GAP.'.'ST Sl'("H SA LE. 

be appro""d and preserved and kept In a 
separall' and distinct volume known as 

~~~;.a~eln~~~~~I~ItYiq~ !a~N: 
JErt ollhese proceedings. the sameastho1¥h 
lIwerespreadatlargel'lereln. 

The Mlyor lltated the Inltion ancIlnBtrurted 
the Clerk 10 call ron. RoU call resulted 
a5 I0150W5: 

S~;:.B: M.trn., ambler. WittIK. Willert, 

NaYI: None. 
n.: result ~ the v«e beq S Yeu and 

no Nays, the Mayor cSeclared the motkln Qr
rled. 

It was mo .. ed by COI.Iltnman MU'n and 
aecmdecl ~ Comcllnu Smith ttal the min
a.tcs ~ the proceedings ~ the Mayor and 
COlI'Idl d Ihe City d Wayne • the DIlttN 
d paBSIDe and approwirc Ordlomce No. 813" 
entitled: . .. 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMmO SECTION 
19-101 Of" THE ORDINANCES OF THE 
cm OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA TO PRo. 
VIDE FOR AOOmONAL INFORM."no~ 
TO BE FILED WITH THE APPUCA nON 
TO SHOW THE IMPROVEMENTS AND 

~oo:!;~~o~ ~O s~~~u:v~ 
THE GENERAL NEIGHBORHOOD AND 
TIlE BUILDING AND 2CMNG COOES· 
TO SHOW THE AMpuNT OF CCSTS R~ 
Q UIRED TO REC~U::T, REPAIR 
AND. REM:JDEL SOCH STRUCTURE IN 
THE MANNER AS SHOWN Cfi 'FHE !\p. 
PUCATlON; TO PROVIDE FOO AN ~ 
TIONAL BCItI."D TO INSURETHECOIIPLE
T1(1'J OF SUCH REPAm. REMODEUNG 

I. 
, 8 Tho Wayne <Nebr.) lIomlc!, Monday, September 8,IHe ~~ ;~~:::"',\NO TO ~F.PF.Al. RfSOl.lm~ 

CIID~ ~:~It~L~~.~:t:r.r .. ':':~O: til ~ and pre.""'_ Upl ~a 
.. parat. and dlahtt volllJDl mown .a 
HOntm.nt. R.tord. CI)< ~ W,1M'. Ne
bn.,-." be Intorponted ... ..., nade • 
~r1 ~,u... proc"Udq", Ihi lime II 
UICIUIh II: •• re Iprud III 11.,.. hire •. 

1'ht Mayor lltated 'hi malkIn and .. 
ItTut10d thl Ct.rk 10 nil roll. Roll call 
re.uihd .. follow.: 

v •• : Mlr,.. Atnlur. Wltdc, .... U'-n. 
Smlh. 

N&ya: Nona. 

no~y~a~~ ~~~~~~~ ~t.! .. ~~ 
\t'arrled. 

J It .... mo .. ed b) lqtrl"lIman Mlr .... Ind 
1eI:<nr.ied til (owellman ..... In" ltal 1'
mtllQa d the prQ('Hd"", d the ~hyor 
uK! (O\n('U d It. Cib ~ ...... yn. in It. 
nan.r 01 paull\i ~ approytrw Ordinanee 
~.684,entltled 

AS ORD~"N("F or·;nn:rIT\ or Y.AYNE. 
N"EBRASM PROVlDfNG r OR TIIF. on
TAI!\'NG m PFIIMTT'S ron t'lFMO\..lMI
INC Ar..'D RA7rNG MIOPFnT' IN 11(£ 
CITY OJ' Y.'AYr.,'E, '\TARASI<A; TO PRo. 

~~~~;·~~M~V~~~f· ~~.l~~~~ ~ 
TERlAl; TO REQl1RF. OISCO~NF.(TlbN 
II:>'T.I sm,- on OF AU. l"nI.lTlE'i [N 

TIlT. tot A "' .. f" R SPETWTf:O B~' THE 
PROPER ,u,-I\ORITtFS; PROVIDINC 
PD/A l TIES rOR TIIF \'IOLA TION HERF_ 
Of' AND RFPEALING ALL ORDlNAN("fS 
IN ("ONFU{"T IIEREWITII. 

be approved and pre .. rvedand kept tn. 
.ep.rlla and dlltlnct volume known .. 
"Ordinan<'e Record. rtt) d Warne, S.bru· 
hI.." be incorponli:'d In it.nd mad •• Pin 
ol 1hl'1III' proceed!ni •• the Ame u tl"ouih 
Uw.relpread"liarlfl'herl'ln. . 

n.e M\}or .Uled IhI' motion and In· 
.Ir..cted the rt.rk lu "all roll. Holl c.1I 
retultedufollow, 

sm~::.': Mlr ..... Banlmr, Witt .... Willen. 

Nay. N<Yle. 
1'tor relult 01 II., VOl. brlna" 5 Ye .. and 

no ~YI. the Mlyor dt-<-krf'(\ the> motion 
clrrled. 

Af't.r 5(lmc dll('uulon on the Ia('k d fld('-
w",lkIIln the new addition. 10 theClly It 
.... moved b)- {o..,dllT$ll Wlttli: and IW~· 

<Ylded ~ C Olalellman Willen that thot- ( Ih 
Attorney be .a.thorlled 10 wrltr all bulldl'Tl 
on the n~euLty ol rompl)1ng with Ordlnanr~ 
No. 650 reprdlnR sldrwalks.MoI:loncarried. 

Mr. Roberl Ville:><- requernl'd lnform'!.ll.., 
00 Sanitary ~wtr Ot~rkl JJ and n'a~oru 
for noI Il'8klngftnat (JII:yml'l1! on !til' proj(o,·1, 
'~dlserepln~y on complrllnn I(ORI' Irl 

s.p.ltary 'ic!wer nlrnrkl :J:J wa~ nllli'd olTld 
It wou movl'd by (o..,rllrron .... ltllR ~nd ~ .. <. 

onded by Co..,rllman ).,'larrn thaI It", probit'm 
b(' ref.rred 10 Ihl' 'iewl'r I ommlltl'(' for a 
re('omfn'ffldaCion on thE' acllon to I .. tahl'l1. 
toht1onrarrW. 

Mayor Koplin submitted 1hE> name of \nton 
NetllerdallSro~dllT$llforllle'iecond""ard 

to fill a Vilcinq d,-, 10 the re8\gnallon or 
Jack Kingston. Th(' term of offke to "om
pIe\.(> the rtr!/t year of the pres-ent term o( 

of1l~. 

Motion II} (olrldlmao '>mlfh ,\nd ~I'rondl'd 
~ lowd]mao Ranlncr nol Anton ... ·elhE-rda 
be apprvved as Co..,dlman fur thE- ...... ('ond 
Wan;! ...rt1l thf.o nul eJec.llon. I'pm rull ~all 
all voted ~eas and lhe Mayor de( lared the 
ITIOtloo carried and!he appoinl menl dPproved. 
(o~dlmao Marra reported lhal he 1ft 

cheddng on InSl1latlng plrl of the "'reel 
DeIBrlment llulldlnR and will hav(' Intorma· 
tlDn 00 Al.A':lltorlum repllra wllhin a week. 

Olsplaal of walrteWllsdlsru58ed,alsobum· 
Ins within Ihe City Limits. but no declsloo 
reaehedat thlB lime. 

It was moved by Co..\dlmal1 \tarn and 
!l('cmded by COl6ldlman '>mlth that a repor1 
be aent to the <>tate DelXlrtment of Fllvlron
mental Hea]th 00 burning at lhe Landfill. 
Motion carried. 

Moved by ("o..,dhmn Marra and seconded 
by COlSlcllrmo Wftt!g tlial the Mayor 00 au
thorbed to sign a contract a'I bahalf~the 
CityofWllyneandl<rlB()lldated~r1 
urevt&ed. 

The Mayor IrtBled themotlonandin~ructed 
the ("Jerk to Call the roll. Hall call renulted 
as follows: 

~m~:-~: Mura. wittik. Willers, Banllrter. 

. Nays: None. 
The resull or the vOte being 5 Yeas and no 

Nays the Mayor declared lhe motion carried 
and lheauthorlzatlooaAlrove-d. 

The following rell.ola.tlon was presented by 
Comtllman Smith and ;Blld by the Clerk: 

folklw1nl: n.c-Irk lUI., "'-t.~ t.tome fl· 
r..:-tl ... S.~mberl,IM'; 

DIBJ<...TCLDAWN IJClrrmr. 
"RJIkab" 

To '!nIle pfw,If, ,1.(Uk ... nlt. al Cb'. 
.tandIrd vottap •• tor It. opt .... ,kIn oCCU' 
6aQrlypelum .... r ... UIo ... ,.nW'Jw,por 
"lampt ... a,..1 .t. ... lherl I. nllt.,. 
("Ib M'rvlu IUttl w",re, ~ ...... _ 
dthe Ullhy j»r_,.I,'Ul'h Mnke it 
tmpnctlc.1. .. rvket&1Ien rlhl. rat. 
will t.- ..,mtlend &lid " .. lu lnarl .. will 
oprnll •• utom&llc'lIl1) .. (1'1: II ..... from 
dUlok to 41_. ,\II r.dUrie. ,"", .... ry for 

:::Iv~~ 0:';;. ~I n:;;:~ I~~'tw ~:; 
n.. uNr. l'Iowl'ver, win t.. r.lpalllb!e 
for lhe ~olJt of repiacq In) part. d U. 
II'rvtu 4Imaaedb) VIUldIr.IL.m. • 

'\VlIIlbb!e' 
To .11 cl!ltotrwrl tlldnc ""r .. k • ..,der 
'Ol'l'le other ~te Khedul. for 0I0C000r 
1~1ni" •• r .. lrt when 'lrhl"htlnafl~\II· 
tle"Tt OpiI'l1!.led u." nl",.bI oltho 
lit)', dl.ltltd:1on .)lttm. II .hall·!IOt 
be .VlIIlbb!t- ror .rNl uted prtnworlly 
for rr<:rntial puTpot.Il. ,urll II bill 
field •• Imnh court ••• bt .... rlnkl. etc. 
h shall bI' .",Ibbl. for ~rk1n6 lOll, 
ddY.I. Ildrwillk • .."dprIV'illtp~rk.rtl&l. 

'l:et\(m{hhltal, 
lor In.l.l'''tlon on exlltlr'll/ pOlu and 
connection II) "I,Ilnr ul{(.-!d.n ron' 
dUC"lon on Iu£h pOI.,: 57.~O p!'r ell II ror 
175 ..... 11 ~rcW") ..-pOr lumlnalr •. S3.00 
peor ~L1 lor 750 wall ITI(>rtW".> VlI~r 

lurninalr~. $3.70 fJl'r ..,11 ror 40n _It 
nwrrUI") vapor lumln4r1'. 

~ Or 1nlJ\.llilaiioo on o1,~ol"llotlv" ffil'UoI I'U~s 
Inrll.A':llnK .econdan wlrlnK $3.110 J.l(lr..,11 
for 175 _11 mfTfW-) Vll.lX>r lumlnalr" 
... 9 10 II h. pol .. : S~.2r1 Pt'r I~II for 
17~ watt mer~un vapl.lr lumlMIH on III, 

.tu 22!'t. pOlts. $5.1I0r,..·r tall! for 250 
"",U mPrrun VI!.~r IIImlnalre nn 1~ tn 
12!'t. ~I" •. ilfi.50ptr ~It for 40(lwat1 
mtrclll') VIIlplr luminalr(' (." 24 10 3n 1'1.. 
pllu. 

r.ro8~ \Ionlhb Bill: 
l"toe 1liiiill' a& Ih(' net monthl.1 hili pluft an 
amo..,t 01 In"'· whlrh arnot." wIll \.00> tit' 

d ..... led II thO' bill 18 JlIl'dfllUrbProrrtlr 
duedatelh('r1'Oll. 

«WllrartPrrlod 
nil' t'<Yl!rllrt term for ~t'T\'I< e IlIldt>r tltI~ 
a,'hedul(' shall be not \"s~ than flv .. '(,lin 

whoo aPrlIl"d 10 Ihe initial installation 01 
a l\s:t1tataJOth"\'n]oco1tloo. \fler.,(lv('
,oor pl"rlod II 5~loll! nJlltifHIl' In fnrr' 
LallI! ~;In("O'I\('d h' IItlrll d'"8 wrltk'rl 
not k,' Rhpn b' .. IU)('r IDrI' to till' ot~ .. r; 
n, .. n' t ... 1n>I no (lI1l('r busII\('~8 10 ~01l'OP' 

tr..lor .. 1oun<n.l!tldstlrrw1o..,dladjourni'od. 
\lIrt'dksJplln.'>tI,or 

,\Ilt'!II 
IltuT "1.·rJ·):1 II, (Iprk . .................. . 

\~ljKtIIl,19f\9 
( \1.1 1(1\1 "P! { \,\ 1 'n'~TI'(' 

r< I 1111 'i1 'dH~ H" (\1 II!} ( 1T~ ( nt'''l II 

\\\)"''1', 'EllIl\"\'v1 
.\ rr.x>11n1( of 1101' I III (Q\~rli 0( Or (It) 

of \\a)TIe. 'l:ebralka. 18 herrb) clllled to be
h(--Id at ttl(' reKutar rnet'ltng place In Aid 
(11.1, <Yl tM Ifllh da) ~ ALWUBt. 1969. lit 
4.311 0·(1()(·. P.M. for the purpoH d can· 
vassing lhe ft!sulu ol tht elerUon he>Ld Au
ru~t 12, [969, and rOl6lling and canvanlni' 
lhe ab~nlel' and dlsabll.'d voters btlllots 
~a81 al !laid 1'1('( tlon. and 10 take .U<"h aClion 
ther"to as ma, Ix· deemed proprr and ad· 
vlsablO'. 

151 Alfred Koplin, Mlyor 
181 Dan Sherry. ("ltv (Ierk 

We.tt-ot-..,d('T6!.gned(OU1dlmen.r<Yl!l1ttu
tin!! Ihe ClI) (o..,clloll8.ld {"lty. hereby 
accept 8ervke of thot- for('JOtOIn!! noll('(' and 
COO~('I1t and iljI'Tte Il"l\t satd (oundl BhIIll 
"wet al 1111' time and place tt>l'reln named. 
androrlhepurplRethenolnatated. 

I~I H. I!. nanllter 
lsi Wilmer p. Marra 's, E. G. Smith 

••••••••••• ~B.~~}.~~I.:-IR 
TIle Mayor and (II}' {"OIIIdl metlnspetilll 

&euloninthl'olfkeoflhe("lI} n('rkat 4:30 
P.M. on August 18. 1969, 10 ranVilS8 the 
returns ~ the special ('lect\<Yl Ul MmlrllXll 
Bond luue for M..,khxll Comple~. hl'id 
August 12. 1969. 

The Mayor called the moollng 10 order 
with the fullowlng pre&enl: Mayor ,\ lfred 
Koplin, Co..,cllmoo Allen Wtttig. n. I!. Oanls
ler. Wilmer Marra. F:. G. ~mlth and City 

c ..... o.n.rry. 
A ... : r(QM'lInn ~.,tI WU"n. 
.... fI'IOot'td tit' ("or.ft('UII'PII WlttflllnCi 

1« .... bt C_lIf1W1 toIarn tt.1 .... yor 
AlI'red Mocaltn t. Rlrrwod n.lrnan ~ Iht 
"'-nt ~ ("""" ... n. IItbQ tart""'. 

...... It. Ii'Qrn1lMd. "'''iIe C'ofllP'-t_ 
It. r&n~ ... 60 ht"b7 nl1U, l!'allt. WOI •• 
elise for n. IPKlal propDI_"'" rj I~ 
le,I. 'w Miallt ... lC'on." .......... rolJo..1 "bunt. and Dtublld WI" IIIbI 11 t.l-
101",.". •• rUI tlr.l\'or~I"ban4II_ 
.,., II woe •• r ..... In. , .. boMl , •••• 

TtQI- nUl Wlrd - rOf' 59 - Apln., 
In: TOIII- ".rond Wud - tor' 12-
"' .... It· 148; TotIIl-T'tdrlI WIn!· F'DI" 
!3 - ",-tn .. : 1311. Total VOIle, ("lit - ror: 
204-A_In.I't56 • 

AItI'9Cl )Iopllrl, Wlyor 
AIIM Witt", COWIdtnan 
It. II. nan''',r, r_lI~ 
Wllrrwr Marn., ("0q\r!11rWI 
r. r •. ~mJtt;, rOl.lW'lIman 

, ..... _ ~omp""lI'd C"Ulnl._ .n rl'tuml 
(omcll.clJoumfld. 

{ITl nrw"'IIlT.,"WI\f!A.'iKA 
Alfrvd Koplm, ,,",-yor 

AUS\Ia U.II89 
fAI I. lOll r..''Y( tAL totITTINr: 

TO Til .. M}·t.lIIt:IIsm Tnt'( rn «()('N( II 
....... YN}". Nf"RRASKA 

'\,mt>I'ltrt, 01 It.- (II) (~endtt.(ItJ 
d y..rne. Sebr"a ..... I. herl'b) ".nod 10 l., 
hold .t tt.- rtlCubr meeHl'"" pbu In IYId 
Itt,. ~ 1111' 19lh (jr,) ~ "1CU11. 19119 •• 1 
4 I~ o·do.-k !'.M .• fur It.- purPON 01 ron· 
'Ildrr~l.nUllfe to bidder. for 1Ill'<'OI'i' 

II r .... t loll 01 a b.rlldlnil: enlflkod ''''lr~ 'otralloll' 
And 10 ITV1I1('I an) other "".InUI" ITa) 

Pl"O(lI'rl)curr>ebeforrll .. tu..,dl. 
Atrr.;l Koplin, M.I,(lr 
I-.n 'ihrrr~. ( II) ( I.rk 

"".,11>0- "",,,.Wned 1 ..... ~IIm.,. ~<Yl.II1 ... 

"'11 .. 1 
I_n ...... rr) , (II) I lerk 

(I '\lis I. "'pI • ~ ~ 

Would you 
like us to 
make your 
savings 
depQsits 
for you? 

I 

Ypu can save here almost without knowin~ 
It - and we'll add interest, as earned I Jusi 
tell us once how much to transfer from your 
Checking Account here to your Savings 
Account, and how often, Ther6flfter we'll 
do all the work ... automatically\ " 

Ask about Automatic Saving here todayl 

•

1il'St /V1l"- WI1I'fMm

, D,e 1.@ fk ffiiili--Sll 
I " B~ W~ NI • "' •• "'AI'"" 

301 Main St. Phone 315.2525 

6th ANNUAL EASTERN NEBRASKA 

Steam 
Threshing Show 

3 MILES SOUTH OF ALLEN ON HIGHWAY 9; 

2 MILES EAST AND Y2 MILE SOUTH. 

4 MILES WEST OF EMERSON ON HIGHWAY 35 
, AND 5 MILES NORTH. 

~ 
6 MILES NORTH OF WAKEFIELD ON HIGHWAY 

9 AND 4 MILES EAST; OR 4 MILES EAST ON 

HIGHWAY 35 FROM WAKEFIELD AND 5 
MILES NORTH. 

THRESHING WIT,H 2 STEAM ENGINES 

25 A.CRES TO THRESH 

SEPTEMBER 13.;.14 
THRESHING 1 P.M. TO 5 P.M._ OLD EQUIPMENT PARADE FROM 1 P.M. TO 2 P.M. 

In Operation As in Olden Days •• , Tractors, Gas Engines and Farm Machine'l 
Three steam rngines will be run, one a 1904 straw-burner. 

Twa steam bailers, Nebraska state tested - One Minnesota state tested 

DIFFERENT MAKES AND MODELS OF OLD CARS. STEAM,POWERED SAW MILL IN OPERATION. HORSE POW_RED 

HAY BALER· CORN'SHREDDING . SHINGLE MILL SAWING .: CORN SHELLING. DIXON COUNTY HIST9>.RICAL SOCIETY 

WILL HAVE A DISPLAY 'OF ANTIQUESI 

DIXON COUNTY 4-H CLUB WILL SERVE LIINCH IN E LOSED BUILDING 

I ' ' 
. NOT RrpONSIBLE FOR ACCIDEN'I'S ., I, ',:, 

-SII0W-SPON-SORED-BY RA Y MAGNUSON and LOUIS RONAN i,~i! 
Kavanaugh. F~~ Co •• Allen Oil Co.'~ Li~dphl Store· Carl frerichs • Mamn Fouss: C:CM~~~~ 
ADMISSION: Pur~base' of a Souvenir. Button _ .00 II soC Ladies is Your Admission Good f~.~ Days (Cttuareo Under 15 fie,h 

.....~(i -ii 
~-~ 

• I J I . 

'/ 
I 
I 



WANTED: Women tfir full tlme 

Want Ads work!on our eu _king. lin •• 
$1.60 per hour, time and, lalf 
OVer 40 hour •• Apply In person. 
Milton G. Waldbaum, Wakefield, 
l~br. alBU 

For Sale 
REDOCE SAFE ANlJ FAS,!, with 

Gollese tablets ani! E-Vap 
"water pills." Griess Rexall 
store, Wayne. jl1tt8 

PAINT-inside and outside paint. 
Complete l\ne of coloro. Also 

brushes, rollers and all painting 
accessories at Coast to C068t~ 
Wayne. ,al7tt 

V1SIT OUll GIFT department. 

FOR REN·T: Three-bedroom I 
house In Wayne. Call Dorothy 

at 375-2600 or Winside, 286-1589. 
sltt 

--~------------_I 
Real Estate 

VULCRAFT Needs 
PRODUCTION 

WORKERS 
• Liberal benefits 

~P~~r!v!?~2~~lc~c~, nub • Paid vocation 
N~ of Wayne Priced to sell at e". Ince'J,tive bonus' 
$3S0,OIJ per acre Buyer can as- ,fI 

WnJC $~l,OOO (){J [i1/'l'J, murlgagc. • Profit sharing 

lIt~prov('d 40fJ..ACfC!) " milc~ SW ~. Medicol and Life 

fa m To be sold under land con· 

I NEED A TYPEWRITER. It can 
be old ..10I1B a. It worka. 

Write partleuJar. to Box 1M, 
clo The Wayne nerald, Wayn •• 

[) .II! 

Business 0". 
BUSINESS apPoRT\lNITY 

MAN OR· WOMAN 

Reliable person (rom this arca 
lo service and collect from au· 

~~eal~~e~~en5ers'w~oes~:~lir~ 
accounts for you. Car, ref~r. 

I 
end~s and $985.00 to $1785.90 

h~~~s Ca~I!:~;ec~~~:ry ~:cc~e:J:' 
I 

monthly income. Full time 
more. For local intcrmw, write, 
include telephone numb,er, Ea~le 

I Industries, 4725 ExcelSior Blvd" 
, Sf 1.f.Hlls Park, Minnesota 55416 

Livestock 
FOR SALE: Purebred Chealer 

Whlie boars. From Hartlne' 
ton Cat\lOU. Cemetery, 5 mile. 
""st, I aouth, ~ BOIlt. From 
Pleasant Valley, 3 mile. welt. 
1 south,!4 east. Mark Hochsteb'i. 

a2!Jlf 

JCards of Thanks 
A SINCERE THANK YOU to an 

the people who donated money 
and helped In any way with tire 
barbecue at the Dixon Comty 
Fair. Dixon COlUlty Fair Board 
and 4-B Clubs or Dixon County ~ 

.8 

, I." 

I. 

• 

End of the Line 
fbr ~69 

Final- Clear 
• 69 Fora Custom 500 

4-Door Sel:!an, Standard Trans." 

SEE THIS ONEI We have everything you need 
ror tfBt very "special day". We 
lllve something (or every oc
casim and at all price ranges. 
Free gItt Wl'aPl>lng In the "GIt! 
Department". At Coast to Coast 
stor~s, Wayne. I'n15tt 

Ofr,wuY.nc known II." the Pre.~cott Insurance 

. :j~:!;J. :~I\('~~~~ un pef acre and Appl~' at office West Omaha 
Ave POBox 59, Norfolk, Ncnr 

JVI~J!ler Agl'ncy, REALTOHS 
Wayne, Nehraska 

r'hOllf' :l75-2}4;) 

HOUSE FO~ SALE 

An equal opportunity employer 

COLLEGE STUDENTS and 
housewives: Earn $300-$600 

~r month and more part time. 
Simple to do. We train. Box 
OW L. c 10 The Wayne Herald. I 

l)PUBLIC NOTICES ~ • 69 Ford Custom 
4-Door Sedan, V-8, Automatic. 

A REAL STEAL! 
FOR SALE: 1960 Gcal chop-aJl 

cutter. Corn and hay head. Hob 
1<011. Phone 2R6-4965. ,4t3 

J':OH SA I.E: A lfalfa seed for fall 
seed lng, Hanger, Venbl, 

(~rlmm, Northern Common, Spc
cml varieties - D-33 and D-44. 
I\lso legume mixes and brome 
scud', high germination and vl
coated. Hot.;rts Feed and seed, 
Wayne, Nebr. s4t3 

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms. $35 
per month .. other rooms with 

tathroom facilities, air cmdl
tionlng--$65 per month. See lea 
Lutt, Hotel Morrison, or call 
375-3300. JIOtf 

VOl! SI\ LF.: 40 bushels of rye. 
Phone 375-1242, Leo "ansen. 

s8t3 

n)H SA I.E: 1968 ('hevelle s.~ 
3911. $300 below book price. 

Phone 375-2973 after 5 p.m. 

For Rent 
rOH I,lFNT: Newly finished tw(}-

b('droom, partly furnished 
apartment, v('ry quiet, private 
entrance, air conditioned, near 
college, coupl('s only. Phone 375-
:1,S9 after 0:30 p.m. 54 

FOH HE:\,T: Partially fttrnistied 
one-bedroom .1partment, avail

able immediately, close to col
riege, newly paneled, large new 
kl'tchen, private entrance. 
couples on ly" Phone 375-1142 
after Thur~day noon. s4t3 

{<'on RF.NT: Frakes water con-
ditioners, fully automatic, life 

time gwrantee, all sizes, for as 
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
son, TV So ;\ppliance. Ph. 375-
3690. j12tf 

j' Located at 417 Windom ' 
Tree bedroom:; upstairs, o~e 
h droom and bath on mam 
floor 

Owner moved to Minnesota. 
ClllI 375·1138 after 5 p.m 

F R SA LF:; Two-bedroom house. 
Good lot and garage. Close to 

middle school. Immediate pas
s sslon. Phone 375-1566. a14tf 

FOR SALE: 
240 acre farm, wcll improved, 
w~'<;( of Wmside. Thi.<; is a very 
g(tKJ farm. . 

80 aerl'~ soulhl'll.~t of Winside, 
to be sold 011 contract Very good 
BUilCH' farm 

A Ivery good 3·b('droom home in 
wfnsJ(Je, immediate possession. 

2 ·tory brick building on main 
~t eel in Winside 

~
U::'l listed :1 bedroom home, 

III ldern on paveme~t.' excellent 

\~ ~~iO;ar:~d PCr~~~~tl~nihras r. 

ARNEMUNDE INSURANCE 
a d REAL F:STATE AGENCY, 

Winside, Nebraska 

1 

Telephone 286·4545 

Jelp Wanted 

W NTED: Resid.ent of Wayne to 
wholesale electronic JErts 

sa esrnan for leading .Sloux Ctty 
F.I e c t ron i c based distributIng 
cojnpany to cover northeast Ne
br~ ka and lower South Dakota. 
G rahteed sa lary plus commis
si • Must have some knowledge 
of electronics. \yrite Box WEP, 
c/9 The Wayne Herald. a25t6 

I 

Good 
Harvest 
Insurance 

--John Deere 105 Combine 

When weather threatens, the John Deer. 105 is good 
harvest insurance. Plenty of power .... 50-inch 
"flywheel" cylinder ... cell-type grate .. 100-
bushel grain tank with high-speed unloading - all 

,.hese help you get your crop out fast. What's mo~. 
the new over-grain-tank loading auger prevents dam
age to high-moisture grain. Come in soon for full 
information. 

Waiver af Interest well into 1970. 

95 CORN SPECIAL ON DISPLAY 

Farm Meeting: 8 'p.m. Sept. 9 at the store 
A Company Representative will explain 

Combine features and service points. 

Brandstetter Impl. Co. 
116 West First Phone 375-3325 

Wayne. a28t10p 

WANTED: Men to work fun time. 
Good wages. Fine working con

dltlons. Please apply In person. 
Milton G. Waldooum ('omrany, 
WakeCield, Nebr. a25tf 

IOWA 
BEEF 

PACKERS 
ha~ permanent openings for 

MALE and FEMALE 
PRODUCTION WORKERS. 

We offer: 

• GUARANTEED 
WORK WEEK 

• MODERN PLANT 
• EXCELLENT WAGE 

PROGRAM 

• STEADY YEAR 
ROUND EMPLOY
MENT 

This is an opportunity to earn 
while yeu learn. If you live any· 

~~~rin J~n~hech~~okuxl~~:e, a~l~~ 
many olther fringe benefits that 
await you at Iowa and Nebras' 
Ka's fastest growing employer. 

IOWA BEEF PACKERS 
DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA 

PHONE 494·2061 

Your chance to build for a 
better tomorrOw. 

Equal opportunity Employer 

!'LIN OR WOMAN WANTED to 
serve consumers in the Wayne 

area with Rawleigh Products. 
Steady, good earnings year 
arOlmd. No capital required. See 
or write F. M. Henderson. Dis
trict Sales Manager, 2611 North 
70th A ve., Omaha, Nebraska. 
68104. s1l3 

('LEANING LADY, !~day a week. 
Phone 375-2117 at noon or after 

6WO. s4t3 

HELP WANTED: .Full time 
waitress for evening work. No 

experience necessary. Topwage. 
Also dishwasher wanted. Apply 
to Harlan Farrens, Black Knight 
Lotmge. sBtf 

HOUSEMOTHER WANTED: 15 
girls living in a sorority house 

on,campus are seeking a siQgle 
lady to live with them. Few 
responsibilities, rent IXlid for 
and other compensations. 
furnished living quarters with 
private ooth. Contact Dean Brady, 
375-2200, Ext. 81 between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. weekdays only. s8 

Wanted 
WANT TO BUY: Used piano. 

Write condition, price, loca
tion. etc., to Box LOD, c 10 The 
Wayne Herald. Wayne. s1te 

WANT TO BUY: Used mobile 
home in general Wayne vicini

ty. Write IDrticulars - age, bed
rooms, make, price, location, 
etc •• to Box WA, c/o The Wayne 
Herald, Wayne, Nebr. a28tr 

WANTED TO RENT: Pasture 
ground, 40 to 80 acres. Art 

Greve, Wakefield. slt3 

WANTED TO BUY: stacked al-
falfa hay. Dixon County Feed 

Lot, Allen. Nebr. Phone 635-
2411. j261f 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
In the County Court dWayne COlmty. 

Nebralka. 
In the Matter 01 the EstateoC LIllie Roeber, 

Dece .. ed. 
The State <Jf Nebraska, to All Concerned: 

Notice Is hereby given that a petition hall 
been med for rlnal settlilment herein, de
termination of heirship, Inherilance (aXel, 

feellandcommllllilonll.dll!tributionofee:tale, 
and appro\l1ll rA. final accOWIt and dlseharRe 
whleh will be ror hearing in thi. court a"l 
September 9, 1969 at 1:45 o'clock P.M. 

Ll.Jvernllllllta"l,COLmtyJudge 
(Publ, Aug. 25, Sept. I, 8) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION -- ------._------
\')TH F (II m.\!ll,\'; ')~ pnlT10\" rOH 

fl\ \ I '>FTTLF\fE\ T OF .\("( 0\ '\"T 
[Ol.;1t~ (ourt of Ila,me ro~t." \"ebraska. 
Emte of \\jll\i'm \. \1\lle, P('c('as(>d. 
\0, 3~'I'O, Doc. 9, I'dge XU" 
The "tat(' of \"('braska, to all concerned: 
\otlc(' Is lierebl gll'('n tha!a petition has 

bE>l'n rued (or tho;> final s('ttlemcnl herein, 
dl'l('rminallonof Il('irshlp, inherItance taxes, 
fl'('S and commlss[om,dl.ortrlbutloo-oofe5ta!e 
and approval or final ac{'ol61l and dIscharge, 
which wlll Ix> for hl'aring In Ihls court 00 

~pteml:>er 23, 19~9, al II o'clock, ·\.M, 
lhlered thIs 2nd day of ">eptember, 1969. 

l.uvernalliltQ1,Count) Judge 
(Seal) 
Charles It. ~1cPerm'ltI, Attorne.' 

O\tbl.<i.ept.8, 15,22) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTlCF or FINAL SF:TTLEMENT 
In the County Court of Wayne County, 

Nebraslqt. 
In the Matter of the Estate of Anllll C. 

Fl1lI1ien, Deceased. 
state ofNebrallka,toall coocerned: 
Notice Is hereby given that a petltloo haa 

been riled for final settlement herein, deter
mination ofheirshlp,lnherftaneelaxes,fees 
and commlulonll, distribution of estate and 
approval of final aecolmt anddlschargewhlch 
will be for hearing In thtscourt on September 
22,1969, at 11:00 o'clock A,M. 

Luverna IUltoo.County Judge 

(Publ. Sept. I, B, 15) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

Notice ofHearlng~ Pet!floii·tor 
Final Settlement or Account 

Comfy Court of Wayne County, Nebrasla. 
Estate of John Beckman, Deceased. 
No. 3746, Doc. 9, Page 322. 
The State of Nebraaka, to All Coocerned: 
Notice Is hereby given that a petition has 

been filed for final settlement herein,deter
minaUon of heirship, inheritance taxes, fees 
and commiSSions, distribution of estate and 
approval of final accCMItand dl.l!eharge, 
which will be for hearing In this court on 
Seltember 12, 1969, at 10 o'clock, A.M. 
D1tereJI this 20th day of August 1969. 

Luverna HlItoo, County Judge 
c;E'AL) 
Charles E. McDermott, Attorney 

(Pub!. Aug. 25. Sept. I, S) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

\[j\l.'TE<; OF SPECL\ L MF:F.T~G 
OF BO\110 'IF TRl.~T£F'_'> 
OF CAfmoLL, ~F.BH.I,.~Kt\ 

;\ special m('t'tlng of the Board of Trustt'l's 
I of Carroll, \"ebraska, was held on Saturda}, 

August 23, 1969, at 3:00 o'clock P,M with 
Ih(' following trustees present 

P"rry JOhnsoo 
\\'otiterRethll'lsch 
JO) Tucker 

,\150 present were Robert Johnson, Clerk. 
Kennelh ~l. Olds, attorney, and ~lr, Pat 
Ren~ch of Robert E. S!,'hweser and Compmy, 

I ~;~·Ill'nsch discussed with lhe iHoard 
I the poss[bllit~ of financing a sewer systl!m 

('lther through fll\ loan and grant or by the 
sa1(' of bonds on the public bond market, He 
indicaledthat present leglslallQ1pendlngln 
Coogresscouldhavl'aneffeclOl1theabllity 
of tlle \'l1lage of Carroll to sell bonds since 
the exemption from Income Tax on munlciPioI 
bondsma) bE>eliminatedlnfuture)oarslmder 
pendlngleglslat\on. 

Clerk. H,)bert Johnson, reported that a 
meeting would be held on September 22nd 
\11th representatlve.s of the farmers 110fT\(' 
l,dmlnlstratlOll. , 
~o formal action was taken upon the In· 

, formatIon given by Mr, Reasch, since it was 
I prlmarlll an Inform.'1tlonal meeting. 

!~o.~.r:.~;.J.o.~.s.~J.~!llage {'ltrk 

C'anroll, Nebraska 
SeJiemherZ, 1969 

Thl' Board or Trustees for the Village of 
(arr-011 mel In reglliar s('sslOl1 on the above 
dale a! 8:00 1',\!. with lhefo1l0wingml'mbers 
present· lohnsOl1, C~nl.ngham, Ilelhwisch 
and Tuckt'T. 

Th(> minutes of the previous meeting were 
read and approved. 

The following bills were presentedfoTlJI.}· 
I mentb) the Clerk: 

Stale T'a, Commissioner... .•.• 11.114 
\\a.llle (0, F\Jbllc Power....... 93.00 
\Ia.'"fle Co. Public Power....... 171.24 
E. I.. Pearson •.. , .••.. ,.,.. 57,12 
Roben F.Johnson •. , •... , •. ' 4.00 
JohnsoolsSen-ice .• , •.•.•• ,. 42.89 

\fotlrn. m.lde b~ C~nl.ngham, seconded 
~ Rethwlsrh thaI the bills be allowed: the 
C'lerk instruC'l(>d to draw I'oarrants for the 
same.Carr·led. 

.\Iter conslderablediscusslon1l) theBoil.rd, 
a motion was rmde b) Relhwlsch. seconded 
b: C~nlngham, thai the WJ.ter 0fI the north 
side ar the new tire hall should be drained 
east to the storm sewer at the alleJ. This 
motion carried by m:'I)Jrlt} vote. 

He Board decided 10 table IIIltll the next 
meeting Ihe anne:Gtion proceeding oC the 
Granfield propei1~' and other propert)· adja_ 
cent to the \'I.lhge. 

There being no further ooslness. the moot
Ing was adjl)urned ~tll the nexi regular 
meeting 0( Oct. 7. 1969 at 8:00 P.!\I. 

Robert Eo J~:.nSe~~8~ 

WANTED: areg,;.,o,; Marjoram, I 
Rosemary, Sage, Cumin seed- I 

SPICE In the classified ad page. 
Rates. 7C per word. $1.00 minI
mum. 3rd consecutive nIl, free. 
WAYNE IlERAW. 

Every SIOY!lrnmllnt official 
or boOrd that handle. public 
moneys. should publish at 
regulu intervals an account~ 
ing ~ it ~howing where and 
how eath dollar' is spent~ w. 
hold this to be • fundamental 
principle to democratic gOY. 
ernment. " 

LEGAL PUIlLICATION 

NOTICF OF '\DMtNJ5TM TION 
In Ihe Colt1I,' Court of Wayne (ollllly, 

~ebra8k11. 

In the M:illl'r of the F.rtaleor !talph 
Brusler, De<:taBed. 

The Stale of 'l;ebraska, to all concerned' 
Sotlcl' 15 hereb} I[I~en tt-GI a peiltlm 

has been flied (or Ihe appointment of Anita 
Glaublus liS admlnlstratri.x of said estate, 
whlc~ will bE> for hearing m this court on 
Seltember 23,1969, at 10:00 o'clock A,M. 

lsI t.uverna I1\lton,("o~ty,ludge 
(.<;eal) 

(Publ. Sepe 8,15,22) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE Of HEAIl[NG Of PETITION FOR 
fINAL SFTTLF.MENT OF ACCOUNT 

Comly Court of Wayne Comly, Nebraakll, 
Estate 0( Martha Janke, Dec_lied. 
No. 3764, Doc. 9, Pall'e 340. 
nle State of Nebrallka, to all concerned: 
Notice 10 hereby glvm that. petttloo hal 

been riled for final settlement hereln, deter· 
mination or heirship, Inht'ritancetaxea:, tee. 
and commissla"lll, dlstrlWIon 0( elltate and 
approvalofflnalllccolaltanddllcharge,wh!ch 
will be ror hearing In thlll rourtoo September 
16, 1969,al 11 0' k A,M. 

Entered t 26th day of AUgUst. 1989. 
Luverna 1IlItoo,Co~tyJudgti 

(.'ie!l1) 
Cha s E. McDermott, Attorney 

(l\ibl.Sept.l,tI,IS) 

Hoskins 
Mrs. Hans Asmus 
Phone 565-4412 

Hosts WSCS 
Mrs. Awalt Walker hosted the 

WSCS Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
George Wittler opened the meet
log with a poem. "Help Your 
Brother," and read an article 
on gifts. She also had the lesson. 
"Adventures in Giving." Mrs. 
H. C. Falkand Mrs. Edwin Meier
henry read Scripture and Mrs" 
Fred Jochens and Mrs. Paul 
Scheurich led in prayer. 

WSCS members have been in
vited to attend the 2 p.m. Im
manuel guest day, Sept. 10, at 
'Peace Church. Plans were made 
to visit Ward 6 at Norfolk State 
Hospital Sept. 15. and a com
munity Halloween party Oct. 31 
was discussed. I Plans were made 
for the Missl'i" Feast Sept. 21 
with Warren Danskin, United 
Methodist Missionary to Brazil. 
special guest. 

Mrs. George Wittler reported 
on books. Pastor Saxton closed 
with the Lord' 5 Prayer. ~t. 1 
meeting will be In the George 
Wittler home. 

Son Baptized 
Dean Kennard, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Kennard Woockmann. was 
taptized Sunday morning 1i1 serv
ices at Trinity Ev. Lutheran 
Church with the Rev. J. E. Lind
quist officiating. Sponsors were 
Clarence .Woock'mann. Howard 
Fuhrman and Marilyn Fuhrman. 

Dinner guests in the K. Woock
mann home later were Mr. and 5 
Mrs. Howard Fuhrman and Mari
lyn, Mrs. Ann Alderman, Mr.and 
Mrs. Jerome Woockmann and 
family, Norfolk, and ,Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Woockmann. 

Entertains Club 
Mrs. Frank Marten ,enterta.tn

ed Birthday Club Mor1daY after
noon. Guests were Mrs. Leonard 
Marten and Patty and Mrs. Clar
ence Hoeman and daughters. 

BlI1co prizes were won by Mrs. 
Hoeman. Mrs. Ras Nielsen. Mrs. 
Walter Fenske, Mrs. J<athryn 
Rieck, Mrs. H. C. Falk. Mrs. Paul 
Scheurich, Mrs. George Wittler 
and Mrs. Mattie Voss. 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Brau, 
Frankie. Andrea and Gretchen, 
Santa. Cruz, Calif., left Smday 
aftef spending, two weeks in the 
Herbert Pfeil home. 

Mrs. Lucille Asmus returned 
home Wednesday after ,pendh]g 
ten days in the Robert Liene
mann home. Omaha .. 

Hans Asmus entered the Nor
folk Lutheran Commmity Hos
pital Monday ·and had surgery 
Tuesday morning. ~s ,room 
number Is 122. 

Mrs. Glen Frink returned home 
,Tuesday after spending· four 
weeks In a Norfolk hospllal. 

Mrs. Myron Marshall and son, 
Daren De La ine. returned 
We<lnesday from a Norfolk boB-PuaL . 

Switzerlan.d bas not pQr
tlci!BtecJ In armed coo!1ict since 
the' end at tile· NajlOleonIc war. 

• '69 Ford L.T.D. 
2-Door . Hardtop, Power Steering 
ond Air Conditioning. 

• 69 Ford L. .Do's (two) 
4-Door [Sedans, V-8, Automatic, 
Power Steering and' Brakes, Air 
Conditioning. 

Save $1000 on Either of These! 

• A Large Selection of 
GALAXIE S~DAN.S-
All ready to go at BIG Sa~ings. 

• 69 Ford Galaxie 500 
4-Dr. Sedbn, Radio, Power Steer
ing and Brakes, Air Conditioning. 

Only $3150 

'19 Thunderbird 
4-Daor Landau, Full 
Power and Air Can
ditionin~. 

PRICED TO SELL! 

• 69 Mercury 
Monterey 
Custom, 4-Door, Power Steer
ing and Brakes, Air Conditioning. 

SAVE $1000 

• 69 Ford Country Sedan 
STATION WAGON lO-Passen-
ger Wogan. I 

• 69 Ford F 100 Pickup 
V-8 4-Speed, Ranger Package. 

, PRICED TO SELL! ' 

• 69 Ford F 100 Pickup 
6-Cylinder, 4-Speed 

READY & WAITIN' 

ENT TRADE-INS 
• 68 Ford Galaxie. 500 

4-Door, Pa::er Steering, Air Condition
inq. l.:Fw Mileage. 

• 68 Buick Skylark 
2-Door Hardtop, V-8, Stick. 

• 68 'Ford Custom 500 
1 4-Dr. ·Sedan, Power Steering and Air. 

• 67 Plymouth Fury III 
, 4-Dr. Sedan, V-8, Auto., Power Steering. 
1 ' 

• 671 Ford Custom 500 
~ 4-0~r Sedon, V-B, Automatic, Air. 

t 66 Dynamic 88 
1 4-000r Sedan, AutomatiC 

~~5, National .~phi •. ·,~~ ..... ~.;;,-.... - ...... - .. -~ ..... tii"-IJiij"'''~iii''~'''' 
, ' 
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SALE' 
~ " 1 

Yes, ,we're breaking I prices ~ith a "BAN~"' - Now's the time to make your appliance and ~ purchase - Prices are at ROCK 
BOTTOM and you ~an save additional dollars (up to S50.00) ,by poppin' one of ourballoons~ Each balloon has a Special Dollars 
Savings inside. So-~-o - come on in and select your ADMIRAL Applian~. or TV and "POP",ur balloons. \ 

1969 
Color 

l n.~UIo\IUl 
W.RR.Nn ON COLOR 
PICWRI1UBI 

SWArNSON TV 
" '. I, ' . 

311 'Main 'c 1 'I 

, ~; I 

ADMIRAL 
Portable 

Color 
MODU 4CJ21P 

Yes folks thIS Isn't a bunch of hot air. , t 
You can save up to $5000 by poppin 
a balloon of your choice. Come on in, 
pick out your Admiral TV and appli-
ance, ond then POP one of my bolloorl~ • 
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1969 

ON THE INSIDE 
Farmer Caters To City Kids * 

TAKE THE CITY TO THE FARM 

What Is A Graadmother? * 
GRASSROOTS GLEAIIISS 

Tired Of Servia, Coffee? * 
WHY COFFEE? WMY lOT TEA! 

They Had A Ball I. T~e Capital * 
RURAL MIDWESTERI YOUTH GO TO WASHIISTOI 



C III. RURAL GaAVURe 

. I 

he' 

Miehilan fa ........ has the Idea' 
by Jean M. Pitrone 

YOU'LL FIND QUALITY IN OUR;CORNER . 

As the United States becom .. 1,eaSingly urbanized great 
numtiers of childre~ grow into ma~urlty with a lack of knowledge 
of the rural scene. Thanks to the Knight Webster family of 
Oxford, Michigan, hundreds of tho~sands of urban children are 
experiencing a "Sunday visit to th~ farm" where each child can 
milk a cow, cuddle a newborn bab~ lamb, and participate in a 
number of the many activities carried on at the diversified 
Upland Hills Farm. 

The Websters - Knight and Dorothy and their three sons, 18-
year-old Kenneth, 16-year-old Steve and 13-year-old Bruce -
are in the eighth year of operating their 2M)-acre Upland Hills 
Farm, bought with the help of friends and located thirty-four 
miles north of Detroit. 

From the first, the Websters had determined never to permit 
any hint of carnival atmosphere to intrude into Upland Hills. 
The farm was to be completely recreated as a diversified, 
typically midwest farm of the recent past. 

The ruddy-faced, overall-clad owner - who encourages 
visitors to address him as "Farmer Webster" - personally 
conducts most of the visitors' tours of Upland Hills, open to 
family groups every Sunday from April first through October from 
11:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. The tour starts at the first barn where 
Farmer Webster places a pail underneath one of the cows and 
pulls at the cow's udder. 

''Who wants to milk Rosie?" he asks. The children crowd 
around in open-mouthed awe as one of the more fearless of the 
group reaches beneath the cow to squirt a stream of white liquid 



into the pail. Now, all but the mos't timid clamor for a turn. 
The tourists move on as the farmer pours some of the milk into 

a pop bottle, affixes a nipple to the bottle and lets the children 
take turns feeding a baby lamb. The rest of the milk is poured 
into a bucket with a large nipple at .the side near the bottom and 
given to a child to feed one of the calves nuzzling at the farmer. 
Newly-hatched baby chicks and ducklings occupy the visitors' 

"attention as they go from the first large barn to the second barn. 
A ferocious looking billy goat, several female goats and their 

babies occupy the se~ond barn. 
"Anyone want some goat's milk squirted right into his mouth?" 

the jovial Farmer Webster asks. With no takers for his offer, he 
squirts the milk from Gertrude's udder directly into the animal's 
mouth. 

The children admire the pony, the donkey, the rabbits and, 
most of all, the litters of baby pigs crowding around the heavy sows. 

"This is Gloria - she weighs more than 600 pounds," Webster 
informs the visitors. "Each of Gloria's babies has its own nipple. 
If one of the other babies goes to that nipple, there's an argu
ment!" 

Some of the children are afraid to hold the loudly-squealing 
baby pigs held out to them in Webster's hands, but all of them 
(and the parents, too) have many qu~stions when the farmer 
conducts them into the chicken house where he tells them how 
different breeds of chickens were brought to this country by the 
immigrants, including the Polish fowl with·its great feathered 
crest and the Mediterranean White Leghorn. 

Ducks roam about outside the chicken house and nimble-footed 
goats and sheep climb upon bales of hay stacked in the barnyard. 
A highlight of visitors' day is the springtime, mid-afternoon 
sheep-shearing when Farmer Webster takes his electric shears 
and clips the wooly coat from a sheep. Visitors pick up scraps of 
the fleece or purchase plastic bags filled with wool. 

Fro'\' six-hundred to one-thousand school children currently 
visit the farm each weekd~y"on school tours from the first of 
April until mid-June. Mrs. Webster, a former nursery school and 
kindergarten teacher, assists with the conducting of school tours. 
The sheep-shearing session is enhanced by a demonstration at 
the spinning wheel as Mrs. Webster spins the sheep's wool into 
threads. 

School tours of Upland Hills are arranged at special rates, as 
are Girl Scout, Cub Scout and other group outings on Saturdays. 
Regular Sunday family tours have an admission charge of 
twenty-five-cents per person. At the conclusion of the barnyard 
tour, many of the visitors climb into a big wagon drawn by two 
hefty Belgian draft horses for a fifty-cent hayride and wagon tour 
of the farmlands. 

Others head for the picnic grounds, while the children play in 
the farm playhouse, climb the rope nets attached to trees, ride 
the ponies around the riding ring, sit in the tractor seat, or pat 
the dogs - Tinker Bell, the St. Bernard, and Valiant, the gentle 
German Shepherd. Some of the families who did not bring their 
own picnic lunches, enjoy spaghetti dinners, hot dogs or sloppy 
Joes served in the Webster cafeteria, separated from the animal 
display by a glass wall. 

For eight weeks in midsummer, Mrs. Webster's time is fully 
occupied with the l'fIanaging of a day camp for hundreds of 
youngsters. Other projects include barn dances in the big loft 
and sleigh rides and toboganning on the hills of the farm in the 
wintertime. 

With the success of their unusual project assured and the 
name of Upland Hills Farm becoming better known, inquiries 

~ ~ . 
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Rural 
Midwestern 
Youth Go to' 

WaShington, D.C. 

HOME CANNING? 

You can't go wrong 
~ for a penny a ,ounit. 

You get perfect results with Fruit-.Fresh every 
time. It preserves the natural color and flavor of 
fruits when canning and ,freezing-keeps fresh-cut 
frUits appetizing for hours before serving. One can 
of Fruit-Fresh does up to 75 Ibs. of fruit for about 
If! per pound. Look for it at drug and grocery stores, 
and wherever you buy Kerr jars, caps and lids. 

• • 

"It's a Challen,e" usually 
The challenge is a quiz show current events, history, govern-

ment and the rural electrificati program that highlights Youth 
Day activities during the Rural , Electric Youth Tour - held in 
Washington, D.C. this summer, June 7·14. 

But "It's a Challenge" is only one of many activities the nearly 
1,000 teenage delegates from 28 states take part in during the 
event. From the Midwest there were the following numbers: 
Illinois, 62; Indiana, 43; Iowa, ·104; Kansas, 35; Minnesota and 
Wisconsin, 41; Missouri, 100; Montana and North Dakota, 68; 
N~braska and Oregon, 40; South Dakota, 42. 

A VIP group tour of the White House, meals - breakfasts, 
lunches and dinners - with Congressional delegations, a Wash· 
ington Senators baseball game with Miss Rural Electrification 
1969 tossing out the first pitch all vied with the quiz show for the 
highlight' of the 1969 week. 

Sightseeing at monuments, historic sites and government 
buildings, as well as an evening boat ride on the Potomac River, 
was still another aspect of the tour. 

A .. pretty Iowa lass, 18-year-old Sandi Brombaugh of Mount 
Pleasant, was official hostess for the 1969 tour. She was named 
Miss Rural Electrification 1969 in March. 

Iowa with 104 students and Missouri with 100 led in numbers 
of delegates. I .... 

The youths who take part in the Youth Tour are mostly high 
school juniors who earn their trip through essay and speech con
tests. Around 65 percent of the total group are members of 
national honor societies and many are class officers or members 
of 4-H Clubs, Future Homemakers of America and Future Farmers 
of America. 

These future leaders of rural America arrive in Washington by 
plane, train and bus. Early-bird groups from Nebraska and North 
and South Dakota arrive Saturday, but other groups arrive through 
Tu,esday. 

THE MEN RESPONSIBLE. Senator Thomas F. 
Eagleton (D·Mo.) meets with the IOO·strong Missouri 
youth delegation in Washington to see government in 
action. The high school students listen intently to their 
newly elected member of the U.S. Senate. 



They go to the nation's capital to see their government in 
action land to meet some of the mi:m responsible for the welfare' 
of the country. At the same time, they familiarize themselves 
with the u.s. Department of Agriculture's Ftural Electrification 
Administration and the National Rural Electric Cooperative Asso
ciation - service organization for the nearly 1,000 consumer
owned electric systems throughout the U.S. 

While most of the week is spent in state-group activities, Youth. : 
Day brings the entire 28-state group together so the youngsters ... ~ 
can hear from REA Administrator David A. Hamil and NRECA 
General Manager Robert D. Partridge. 

Then there is the quiz show. r 
This year North Dakota and Minnesota were represented 0!1 the J 

"It's a Challenge" winning team, the Stripes. Catherine Wells of 
Robinson, N.D., and Barbara Smith of Grand Rapids, Minn., 
teamed up with Susan Van Hassent from New York, Mike Wallace 
from Texas and Jane Hibbard from Utah to defeat the Stars 
featuring Ronnie Shaw of Rensselaer, Ind., Dottie Beeler of Ox
ford, Neb., Terry Spitzenberg of Bonesteel, S.D., Freddie Franklin 
Pierce from Kentucky and Barbara Ramsey from Virginia. 

The two scorekeepers for the quiz show were Daniel Shriver of 
Quincy, 111., and Lee Cook from Georgia. Richard Mummert from 
Pennsylvania was timekeeper. 

All the challenge partiCipants ate chosen by their state groups 
after the state name is pulled from a hat at the tour directors' 
meeting the day before the session. 

After the quiz show, 26 buses line up to load for the trip to the 
South Lawn of the White House~ A police escort leads the way. 
A member of the President's staff greets the group and the VIP 
tour starts. 1 

That evening the delegates get together for an all-states ban
quet and the "Happening" with a youthful dance band. 

UNICYCLING ROYALLY ON THE MALL. Miss Sandi Brombaugh of 
Mount Pleasant, Iowa, shows her skill on the unicycle during the 1969 
Rural Electric Youth Tour. The lovely lass, Miss Rural Electrification of 
1969, served as official hostess to almost 1,000 rural teenagers from 
28 states in Washington to meet their Senators and Congressmen. and 
to create an interest in building a better rural America in these men 
responsible for the welfare of the nation. 

No; made with Blue Bonnet Margarine. 

• s 

Make any recipe with Blue Bonnet, and you make 
it great. Because Blue Bonnet has the same great 
taste as the high-price spread. But Blue Bonnet 
fries better. Browns faster. And when you spread 
it onhread, Blue Bonnel's closer to the high-price 
spread than any morgorine. It releases its flavor 
almost instantly-just like the high-price spread. 

~ beUerwith Blue Bometon it (orin it).. 

.- .... 
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saID 
perfor".. 

GRASSROOTS 
GLEANINGS ., ....... 

A powerful, hlt·the-mark jet spray Is what Is prOC\uced by this Solo Mlst
blower. It shoots the atOmized drops In just the rlaht concentration to tbe 
target. Light enough to carryover rugged, choked terrain. Powerful enough 
to reach the tallest fruit tree tops, Instant starllna. 

Apply liquid. dUllt, granules, wettable powders, or use It 88 • flame thrower. 
This Is the Mistblower that has blazed the trail for spray application throuah· 
out the world ... becauae II'. much more Ihan a mist. 

Wrlle ror complete line or rree, 'full color brochures. (Profitable, protected 
territories available. I 

SOLO MOTORS, INC. • 5100 Chestnut Avenu. _ Newport News. Va. 23605 

I ' 

The following definition of a Grandmother is r' ken in .part from the Nlw U,lm 
(Minn.) Journal. The author is a third-grader: I . 

"A Grandmother is a lady who has no children of her own ... Grandmas don't 
have to db anything except be there. They're Ol~ so they shouldn't play hard or 
run , .. Usually they are fat but not too fat to ti,- your shoes. /They wear glasses 
and funny underwear. They can take their tee~~ and gums off , . , Everybody 
should try fo have one, especially if they don't have television, because grand
mas are the only grown-ups who have time." l " 

A writer in The Rledsbu'l (Wis.) Times-Press wonders why little brother can't 
kiss the dog goodni~ht after instead of before h kisses the other family mem-

bers? ' r "If I 

The Mackinaw Valley News of Minier, III., re~rts that most of the 30,000 Es
kimos now living have never seen an igloo. Anq what's more, none of the rest 
of us have seen one that was paid for. " 

The Devils lake (N.D.) Morning Journal asks if ~nyone has heard about Marine 
Corps Anonymous? If you ever feel like re-enlisting you get an ex-drlll Instruc-
tor to come over and yell at you. ( 

"At age' 20 we don't care what the world thinks of us," says The West Bend 
(Wis.) News, "and then at age 50 we find out it wasn't thinking of us at all." 

The Democrat Tribune of Mineral Point, Wis., says, "Politicians are'like old 
clothes - they only come clean in hot water." 

In these difficult days of struggling to tell the men from the women, the Bel
videre (III.) Daily Republican offers these tips: A man eats a piece of filled choc
olate by popping the whole thing into his mouth, while a woman bites off half 
and stUdies the filling. A man stands facing the fireplace while a woman backs 
up to it. 

If "it" is not eating filled chocolates or standing by a fireplace, you are on 
your own, and good luck. 

"There is never a shortage of help when you want to mind your own busi
ness," comments the Savanna (III.) Times-Journal. 

Made by the first and largest manufacturer or mistblowers In the world. 

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L __ T_h_e_C_a_nn_e_I_~_n~(I~J~"d~Ne~~llsa~~~e~I~~~~~~afuir .: game of golf - if you watch him." 
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Try 
tod~y's 
easier 
to use 
iniedable 
• Iron 

rhi. $1.29·yolue Barlow krljfe ,. packed 
In With tOO-ceo ot Pfizor In'octable Iron 
PCoy Ihe regular price for the iron . get tho 
knlte freel 

,t'~ II specutol bonus from Pfizer, Just for 
~'1 t:n- e' 'uPw .... l&Qa.-. tha-UQrit 

"Ht'~- ells Ie, on you dnd your plgtt. 

.>fIltH Injectable Iron IS ea~lt)r fo Inlect 
Iccau:)1j It'S less VI8COU~ th~ln most othor 

_
AGRICULTURAL DlYISION 
NEW YORK. N Y 10011 

I 

• 

formulae. It elaya flUid in cold we.ther 
when others may gum-up your syringe. 

Too. you con uso II small-ftlzft needle, so 
there's 18S& pain likely, loss chance ot 
back.leakage. 

n\e._ ................ ~~,~ 
<tnlmnt health su~. 10"Dir- '0'9' the
:>pcc • ..It puck 01 Plile, Inlectable Iron With 
tho tree knltc ,"sido 

The New Richmond (Wis.) News says that a lot of men 
admit that' they can't run their own homes, but every 
one of them has firm notions about how to run the coun
try. 

The best way to stop a charging elephant is to hide its 
credit cards, comments The Morris (Minn.) Sun. 

The Crookston (Minn.) Dally Times says, "A wife feels 
underprivileged now if she doesn't have at least two bath
rooms in her home. But when Queen Victoria ascended 
the throne of England in 1837 there wasn't a single bath
room in all Buckingham Palace." 

This might have made for a dirty queen except that 
servants lugged jars of hot water to the queen's bedroom 
where she bathed in a portable tub. 

Obviously, many of the descendants of foreign royalty 
have become plumbers in this country . 

"We should never resent growing old," says the Lake 
Mills (Iowa) Graphic. "Think of the many people who 
never had the opportunity to do so." 
~ 

A traffic light, as defined by The Clay City (Ind.) News, 
is a little green light that turns red as your car ap
proaches. 

The best time for a man's ship to come in is before he 
is too old to navigate, says The Oeden (fowa) Reporter. 

....... f3: frrtkysi tJ' , "'HiE baktness limufr •• 1' .... 
Onaway (Mich.' News, and is offered without recommen
dation or comment: take the inner bark of a wild cherry 
tree and boil it over a low flame for twenty minutes. Use 
It as a scalp wash. i 



Semi-Sweet ChMoiate Party Ptitites 
Pastry for single crust pi'e 0/" cup "(1 small can) evaporated 

1 6-ounce packate (1 cuP) milk 
semi-sweet chocolate morsels % cup heavy cream, whipped 

and sweetened 
Prepare pastry (or single crust pie. Cut pastry in circles to fit on 
back o( small muffin pans or into small tart pans. Prick with tines o( 
(ork. Bake at 42,50 (or 10 to 12 minutes, or until delicately brown. 
To prepare filling>. reserve 1 tablespoon semi-sweet chocOlate mor
sels to use as garnish; put remaining morsels and evaporated milk in 
saucepan over low heat. Cook slowly, stining constantly, until mix
ture is slightly thickened, about 3 to 5 minutes. Fill pastry shells; 
garnish with whipped cream and a chocolate morsel. Yield: Filling 
for 8-16 tarts using I to 2 tablespoons filling depending on size of 
tart shells. 

Smoky Cheese Spread 
~ cup lemon juice I 6-ounce roll smoky cheese, cut 
1 teaspoon W orcestershire into pieces 
6 ounces cream cheese, cubed 1 clove garlic 

~ cup stuffed green olives 
Put all ingredients except olives in blender container in order listed; 
cover and process on Blend (HI) until smooth. Stop the blender 
when necessary and push ingredients toward blades with rubber 
spatula. Add stuffed olives; cover and process on Blend (HI) just 
until olives are coarsely chopped. Makes I Y.z cups. 

Chocolate Coated Confeetion 
1 % cups peanut butter 2 cups coconut 
2 cups chopped, pitted datd 2 large or 3 medium eggs, beaten 

(8 ounce package) 2 cups confectioners' sugar 
2 cups chopped California 1 large package (12 ounce) of 

walnuts semi-sweet chocolate morsels 
~ cup paraffin 

Mix peanut butter, dates, walnuts, coconut, eggs and confectioners' 
sugar together and shape into small balls. Melt the chocolate morsels 
and paraffin in top of double boiler. With a warm fork dip the balls 
into the chocolate. Place on waxed paper to set. Good kept in refrig
erator. Freeze well. Makes about 50 balls. 

Walnut Stacks 
Spread your favorite flavor of fruit-filled toaster pastries with cream 

.. cheese which has been flavored wit cinnamon and thinned for easy 
spreading with milk or juice. Sprinkle with finely chopped Califor
nia walnuts. Cut into fingers to serve or stack four deep, ice sides 
and top with more cheese and refrigerate; at serving time cut into 
four miniature tortes. 

.... ,' II 
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~hYco.lee? 
~hynot ' 
Tea? 
by Betty Stern 
Farm & Home Food Consultant 

Tea is one of the pleasant 
customs that we have inherited 
from our British ancestors. We 
have adapted the tea as a warm, 
informal, economical way to 
welcome new neighbors, intro
duce new members or guests 
at a club meeting, or just to 
renew old acquaintances. 

Two kinds of foods are of
fered at teas - savory and 
sweet A sharp knife, a few 
cookie cutters, some white and 
whole wheat bread and several 
easy blender-made spreads are 
all you need for the savory. 
Tiny tarts, sweet cookies or 
small cakes add the sweetness. 

To-brew tea properly use one 
teaspoonful of instant tea for 
each serving. Milk not cream 
is recommended to be served 
with tea, as milk lets the true 
flavor of the tea come through. 
Thin slices of lemon point up 
the flavor of the tea. 

Of course, a II of these serve
with-tea recipes are delicious 
served anytime. Try them soon. 

EARN 
$81 
TO 

$540 

• 

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE 
TO SHOW YOUR GROUP 

Get full det.iI. on no·"."'. no mon.,. HI 

lJdv~nce. «u.r.nt .. d prollt ,,'.nl 
MANY GROUPS EARN OVER $2000 

6 shlppin, cente .. , CJI., 1.10_. PJ .. Mlch.,renn. M.n 

li~~~~D::'- _.-
51. lou ... Mo. 63101 __ 

Pie ... ,end FREE CAllOI.£ (kill 10< ,1.501 

::~~j"~='-==~"-------
CiIJ ___ . __ . ___ StaII ___ Zlp ____ , 

11.111. 01 O,,.,,llIIIOfL., _____ • __ ' __ ' __ 

Alu Code ___ I'IIoIIL_. _______ .~:;.:',,--- . __ 
(free c,ndle Iulljecl 10 ow Ippfoul IOId ."Inel· 
liOll 01 1.lor .. IIOII Iubelillacl.' 

~}OU pIan}OUl" next 
visit to an art museum-
axneto~ 
Shennan HouSe 
Downtown hotel turned culturel7 Nct quite. but we do 

he~:".!X~; ':,1: ~~~I~~r.· for our lobby. And when 
he crutes-he doesn·t kid eround. We ended up
with ewell. 

But not just eny well. Some people cen It the areet 
Well of Sherman 1I0use. Why not come ... why' 

And while you're th.,.elstop In et eny of our 
N/atltspots-the Colle,e nn, Well of the Se., The 
Scuttlebutt. The CeltIC end the Dome. 

So come to Sherman HouH fOf' entatteln",.nt end 
fun. And .e'll throw In e little culture et no extre costl 

Shennan House 
Rendolph-Clerk·laSeIIe • ChIeaIO 60601 
Re_tIons: (312) FR 2·2100 . -
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.one family in every two wiD have a ~taI bill to pay in the next 12 months. 
_ . $ZZ • 

" 

_" ,r , 

at would YOU do? 
I 

~if you ,had to pay $33 a d4y 
for a hospital room' 
for the next 
10 days, 
20 days, 
90 days? 

If you have to go to the hospital, it's nice to know ... 

ericare® pays. 
Americare Tailored ® Protection is the low-cost sensible way to 

saye ~'our peace' 6f mind - and your bank account 
When you're flat o~ your back, 
staring at the walls, \ )ndering, . , 

"How am I going ',I pay $33 a 
day for this hospital room?" 

, .. it's very nice If ,dW: 

A mel'ical'e pay.\'. 
Proof that Amer' ,,' pay.\' is this 

simple fact: 
American Repul>' .IS the Num-

ber One claim paying record in its 
field.· 

What's more, with Americare 
you get Tailored r "'''ftion-the 
modern way to" f>rotection 
that's up to date .... dlout paying for 
coverage you may not want or need. 

You can also select additional 
types and amounts of coverage you 
need to help pay for medical, surgi
cal and nursing costs: lab fees: 
X-rays: operating room: electro
cardiograms and other things that 
make hospital bills run so high. 

Another good way to expand your 
coverage could be an Americare 
Direct Cash Plan. You can buy 1,2, 
3, or 4 units - whic hever YOII need. 
Each unit pays $7.50 a day cash
direct to YOII while you are in the 
hospital. (You can spend this money 
any way you wish.) The 4-unit plan 
pays $30 a day cash direct to you
as much as $10,950 in a year. 

Cash Plan, and use it to fill the gaps 
in your Medicare coverage. 

Whatever coverage you now have 
... whatever additional coverage you 
may need ... there's an Americare 
Tailored Protection Plan® toJlt you. 

A BONUS 
Your be»efits automatically in

crease 10% when you pay your 
Americare Tailored Protection pre
miu,ms annually in advance (5% if 
you pay semi-annually). 

, And it doesn't matter if you're in 
the hospital because of an accident 
or sickness. Americare pay~ either 
way. 

" 1969 American Republic InlUlance Comp.ny 

You are covered during any hos
pital confinement for any accident I 

sustained after your policy is issued, 
and for any sickness that first mani
fests itself after 30 days from date of 
issue. Unless your hospital care is 
due to war, mental disorder, mater- , 
nity. dental work, or when you are 
in aU, S. Government or Veterans 
Hospital. 

Fill out the allached postage-paid 
air mail card and mail it today. 

Or write to American Republic 
I nsurance Company. Des Moines, 
Iowa 50301. 

If you send the card now, we'll 
send you - with absolutely no obliga
tion - the valuable Americare First 
Aid Kit by 
Johnson & 
Johnson. Mail 
the card today. 
No postage 
needed. 

And 
remember ... 

Ler's say you now have $15 or 
$20 a day hospital room coverage, 
You can add $5 ... $10 ... $15 a day 
-as much as $25 a day-to your 
present room coverage with Tailored 
Protection. 

If you are IInder 65, you can use 
this money to supplement your regu
lar hospital insurance. 

" ' 

, 

If you are O\'er 65, you may 
choose an Amcricare Senior Direct 

·Amerlcar. pays' The latest 5-year figures show that American RepubliC returned a 
greater percent 01 premium dollars to policyholders in claim benefits than any other Top 
40 insurance ~ompanies offering individual accident and health insurance. 


